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The regular subscription price for

the KANSAS FARMER Is one dollar a

year. That It is worth the money is

attested by the fact that thousands
have for many years been paying the

price and found it profitable. But the

publlshers have determined to make it

possible to secure the paper at half

price. While the subscription price
will remain at one dollar a year, every
old subscriber is authorized- to send
his own renewal for one year and one

new subscription for one year with
one dollar to pay for both. In like
manner two new subscribers wlll be

TOPBKA. KANSAS. MAtteH 10. 1904.

judicious advertistag. The other ly crowded by the proceedings of, the

fo� gaay be used in employing the various associations 'of farmers devot
auctioneers anil for such other ex- ed tothe productionof materials to ship.,
penses as may be necessary in provid-: "I am exceedingly 'desirous of avoid
ing luncheon, transportation, etc. In ing the publication of any matter that
selecting adveJj;ising mediums It is may lead any 'reader of the KANSAS
never wise to select a paper because FARMER into unprotitable., or preear
its rates are cheap. Rates are always ious investments. You are aware that
based on circulation, and cheap. rates, I invested $100 in the stock of one of
or cut rates, always mean a small cir- your companies, and so far all I can

culation. Always choose papers of now see, /that amount has been entire
standing and of quality, papers which ly dissipated and lost. Untfl there is'
the people read. While the rates per some sort of showing made on this sit
inch in such papers may be a little uatlon can you ex:pect me to have cen

higher, in reaUty they are much low- fidence in another of your companies
er Per thousand circulation than can sufficient to influence a' friend to In
be given 'by those papers which offer vest?" :: i �

lower rates or which are w1lling to It may be that the business of the
cut, rates. It is a clean waste of mon- future is to be done by cooperative
ey to advertise in such papers. It not societies instead of by competitors.
only fails to do good at the time of Possibly this cooperative organization
the sale but always les.ves-a feeling may extend to include the production
in the mind of the seller that he has 'as well as the handling' of farm crops
been led to in:vest his money in an ad- and other merchandise. Possibly coop
vert1slng proposition in a plloper which eration is to be the remedy for the
does not reach the class of readers he evils of trusts., It must be remem

wants; whose circulation Is so llmlted bered, however, that most permanent
The total commerce of, the coun�ea. thlj.t It "Ifill do him little good or which Institutions are those' that have grown

fronting on the scene' of the �re�ep.� ... has 1lUCi1l .. li�t.ec\' experience In Uve- 1I1.owly from small beginnings. The
war In the East amounts to about $600,·

__ "toc)(, matters that- tta. readers can get novice, seeing 1:he admirable success
000,000 annually: The val�e of dUs', iii> �lear.:idi!li. of what ,is, to ,be off�red of Ii developed business, determines to
trade, doubtless, forms a vital factor In at the sale After selecting. the have a similar business without awalt
the interest of the "powers" In the chn-

papers In �hich to advertise, it Ing' the slow processes of growth. He
filct and its outcome., There is a gen- is always well to furnish their rep- casts around for the means' and, just
eral Impression that Russian success resentatives with the fullest possible now, these seem tb be at hand in ele
would be followed by such, discrimlna- information about the breeding and ments that may be formed into a co
tlon as would give Russian traders Im-

quallty of the stock to be sold. The operative enterprise. These prospec-
,mense advantages in controlllng this wide-awake representative of such a tive cooperators have the money, and
trade. The pledge of Japan, on the oth- paper not only writes attractive mat- if he can get them to entrust it to his
er hand, is for the maintainance of the ter about the sale, but he talks about, keeping, he sees nothing to preyent
"open door" as proposed by the Unit- it to other breeders whom he meets in - making good profits for himself" and'
ed States. his travels and who get from him per- for the cooperators. If in his enthu

sonal information at first-hand which siasm he has overestimated his ahll
is worth more to them in deciding to Ity to produce results, he usuallY.f.�
attend :the sale than any amount of tends to the profits for himself; even
matter written by an inexperienced at the cost of those who may' ba;ye
man, no matter what his zeal. trusted his representations. ',

..

The best rule is to select the best Big cooperative schemes look! easy.
papers, papers which are read for That they are harder than they IQ,ok �s
their worth, and then use their col- proven by the great disparity ornum

umns I1b'erally in advertising the sale. bers of those started and those th,at
succeed. Evidently, cooperative :busi-

THEY QUESTION COOPERATIVE ness must be based upon the same' ele-,
SCHEMES. ments of experience, ab1llty. and' i1\l

tegrity that have been found' essential
in other kinds of business, or it must
fail. There is no magic in the word
cooperation that can make it immune
from the vicissitudes that make these
three elements essential. It is not
enough that these elements be as

sumed or claimed to be present in the
management; their presence must be

proven and known before it is advis
able to invest with them or to entrust

property to them, True, confidence is
the basis of all modern business, but
It Is confidence well founded, other
wise the risks are too great.
Besides those who look upon coop

eration as the way of escape from ills
inflicted in the commercial and indus
trial world, there are some old-fash
ioned people who 'expect exchanges
and industries to be conducted in tho
future on much the same plans as have
been used in the past; that new legal
restraints as needed will have to be
applied to rapacity and that each mem

ber of the community will have to de

pend on his oW.n industry, frugality,
and discretion for the share of pros

perity he shall achieve and enjoy. This
world has thus far been a field of eoa

(Oontlnued on pale 276.)
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entered, both' for One year, tor one

dollar. Address, Kansas Farmer Com
pany, Topeka, Kans. "

Special to Our Old Subacrlbera Only.
Any of our, olel 8ubscribers who will

send us two NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS
at the introductory rate of My cents
each, during January, 1904,' wlll re
ceive for their trouble one copy ot the
KANSAS FAllMEB'S New Wall Atlas, de
scriptions of which have appeared' in
these columns from time to time; or

we will send anyone of the following
publications as the old subscribers
may choose, viz., "Woman's Magazine,"
"Western Bwlne Breeder," "Vicks'
Family Magazine," "Blooded Btock,;"
"Poultry Gazette," "Dairy and Cream
ery," or "Wool Markets and Sheep."

A meeting of cattlemen is to be held
at Dodge City, March 31, in the i�ter
est of establishing an independent
packing plant at Kansas City.

"JUST A CHEAP FARM SALE."

Recently a breeder of pure-bred
swine announced that he did not in
tend to advertise his sale in any of the
live-stock papers because of the ex

pense and because of his intention to
have "just a cheap farm sale." He
had employed one of the best-known
live-stock auctioneers to conduct this
sale for him. This auctioneer ex

pressed his disapproval of such a

course In no measured terms. Even
the best auctioneer can do little to
winds securing good prices for live
stock unless there be buyers present,
and buyers will not attend the sale un

less they know of it and of the qual
Ity of stock that is to be offered. AI
ter learning of the intention of the
owner in the matter of advertising, the

-

auctioneer remarked, "That would be

just what you would have, 'just. a
cheap farm sale.''' The way to make
a public sale 'of pure-bred live stock Is
to give it publicity in the papers
which w1ll reach the class of people
who are likely' to be buyers. ,

It is a.

serious mistake not to do this and the
hardest work of the best auctioneers
can not rectify this mistake. The

. money expended In exploiting the sale
should always be considered in the
light of an investment which will bring
Its returns just in proportion as it Is
judiciously used. If the sale has been
well advertised and there is a crowd
of keen buyers present who want the
stock that is offered there w1ll be no

need of employing a larie number of
professional auctioneers. At least
three-fourths of the appropriation tor
sale expenses should be expended IJ;l

The KANSAS FARMR recently advised
Its readers strongly against the pol
icy of tiu'png "gold bricks." The par
ticular .gold brick scheme advised

against �at that time is a. brazen at

tempt to bleed ,farmers of small
amounts of MonEli' to' "[oln:" How

much additional property or produce
they might be Induced to place in pos
session of the organization, to be sold,
would depend on their individual cre

dulity.
The editor has received numerous in

quiries about cooperative propositions,
and especially about "'rhe Farmers'

Cooperative Shipping Association."
He .Ia obliged to reply that he knows

little of this association. He was re

cently requested by its president to

publish an official statement showing
considerable accumulated profits. The
fact that he declined has led-to some

comment. The following from the re

ply to this request sent by the editor
to the president is a fair statement
of the case:

"Will look over the matter you sent,
carefully, but Its great length renders
It very difficult to handle at this time

of the year when we are 80 Immense-

BatabUabed' U163. $ i • Year
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,Matters.

I.

Choosing Seed-corn.

Many of those who grow corn are

firm in the opinion that it is necessary

to "change seed" frequently. They say

that their own variety or strain of

corn has "run out" and that they must :

buy vigorous seed from some other

locality. Is this necessary? Must

growers of corn every' few years buy

high-priced seed in order to maintain

their yields? It seems that the an

swer to these questions is another

question: How did the man who sells

the new and vigorous seed k�ep it

from '.'running out" while he was grow

ing it? Doesn't the whole proposition

appear absurd'?
It is true that the corn which has

been grown may be giving diminish

ing yields of inferior quality and that

purchased seed-corn may yield more

and of a much better quality. But the

difference is not due to any unavoida

ble tendency to deterioration inherent

in the eorn-plant, It is largely the

result of differences in the manner of

selecting the seed. If the seed-corn

has been collected for several years

by gathering it up with a scoop-shovel

from the leavings in the corn-crib in

the spring and if the seed which is

purchased was grown by .a man who

practiced proper methods of seed -se

lection, the difference is accounted for.

It is in the nature of the man ,and not

in that of the corn-plant that the trou-

ble lies. r

Oklahoma is justly famed for the

wheat which its farms produce, yet in

1899, the only year for which figures

are available, the value of the corn

crop of the territory was only $300,000

less than that of the wheat-crop; the

yield being a little less than 29 bush

els per acre.

There are few localities where corn

is grown that do not now posses types

of corn adapted to the conditions edst

Ing there. A few farmers grow better

corn and more of it than their neigh

bors. They are more .or less careful

in the selection of their seed·corn and

it is from their cribs that seed should

now be selected for next season's crop.

If possible the selection should be

made from corn grown on similar soil

and in a location similar to that on

which it ·it to be grown, for corn be

comes, under proper selection, adapted

to its environment. A sort of corn

that yields abundantly on rich bottom

land will be out of place on, drier up

lands. Corn that has become adapted

to upland conditions' will not be at its

best on rich bottom-lands.

Having found a desirable type, pick

out enough seed-corn for your next

crop. Take your time to it for each

bushel of that seed-corn ought to

bring from 250 to 400 bushels of corn

Rheumatism
Cured

Through the Feet
External Remedy So Successful that

The Makers Send It FREE ON

APPROaAL to Anybody.
If 100,000 men and women, sufl'ering with

every kind of rheumatism, acute or chron

ic, have been cured ,by a harmless draft

on the foot, Isn't it worth a trial?
. Send your name to the Magic Foot Draft

Co. They have so much confidence in

the merit of the drafts that they send

them to every sufl'erer in the world they

can hear of-without a cent in advance.

You pay One Dollar when satisfied with

the benefit you receive-otherwise you pay

nothing-you decide,

, The Drafts are worn on the soles of
the feet because the entire circulatory
and nervous' systems are most easily
reached through the extremely sensitive
skin at this point; but they cure rheu

matism In every part of the body, to stay
cured, by drawing the aclde poisons out

of the blood through the foot pores.
Write to-day to the Magic Foot Draft

Co., F F 12 Oliver Bldg., 'Jackson, Mich.,
for a pair of Drafts free on approval and
valuable tree booklet on rheumatism.
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next fall and it l� worth spending time

upon. •

It'lrst find an ear that may be used

as a standard by which the others may

be measured. It' should not be the

largest -ear in the crib but 'it should

have deep, wedge-shaped kernels com

pactly laid on in uniform rows, a me

dium sized cob, and its butt and tip
well-filled. The proportion of length
of ear to circumference

.

should be

about four to three; for bottom-land,

the ear may be 10 inches long and 9IA1

inches in circumference; it may be 9

by 7 or. 8 by 6 for thinner soils. The

grains on the ear should be uniform in

size, color, and shape, thus showing

that the variety' characteristics are

well fixed. If the corn is white, the

cob should be white; if yellow, the

cob should be red.

With this ear as a guide, pick out

about twice as much corn as will be

needed for seed for next season's crop

and take it home for study and selec

tion as' you find time. It would have

been better if this corn had been se

lected in the field so that the charac

ter of the plants as well 'as of the ears

might have been observed. It's too

late for that now, but this should be

done next fall. Go over the corn care

fully anel choose from it an adequate

supply for seed, remembering that

about one-fourth of it is to be discard

ed during the shelling.
A good stand of plants Is required

for a large yield of corn and to secure

a uniform stand, all of the grains of

seed-corn must be as nearly as possi

ble of one size and shape. For this

reason, the grains on the butts and
.

tips of the ears and ears with imper

fectly shaped grains should be dlscard

ed when shelling, and after the corn is

shelled, it should be picked over and

all imperfect grains and trash re

moved.
A germinating test should be made.

Put 25 grains on moist payer in a ci

gar box and cover them with a moist

ened cloth. Tie the lid of the box

down and set in a moderately warm

room. At least 23 of the 25 grains

should have sprouted before the .end

of five days. The amount of seed to

be sown should be increased propor

tionally or other seed procured if less

than this number germinate.

Try the plates on your corn-planter
and keep changing them until the ker

nels are dropped regularly at the dis

tances apart which have been found

best in your locality. Without regu

lar dropping, a good stand can not be

secured and without it, maximum

yields are impossible.
All of this may appear to be a lot of

trouble and expense, but corn returns

from 200 to 400 times the amount of

seed required and the work pays well.

It is' by the use of such methods that

the yield of corn per acre has been in

creased more than one-fifth in ten

years in Illinois and one-elghth in In

diana. There is no grower of corn in

Oklahoma who can not carry out the

foregoing suggestions and profit large
ly by it. The character of seed-corn
is of the highest Importance, for corn

is almost essential to the profitable
production of live stock, and any sys

tem of farming that does not include

live stock in it is incomplete.-Press
Bulletin Oklahoma Experiment Sta

tion.

The Campbell System in Lane County,
In the spring of 1902 I procured a

copy of Mr. Campbell's Soil Culture

Manual, and . immediately com

menced the preparation of a small plat
of ground for wheat. I began opera
tions by double disking the ground,
Then after each rain which was heavy
enough to form a crust on the surface,
I went over the ground with a harrow,
to loosen the surface and keep down

the weeds. In the latter part of June
and first of July I plowed the ground
six or seven Inches deep, and followed

the plow closely with a subsurface

packer and followed the packer imme

dlately with the harrow. Then I con

tinued the harrowing after each heavy
rain until seeding time. I sowed the

wheat about the middle of September,
with an ordinary hoe drill, and the fol

lowing spring when the wheat was

stooling I gave it a thorough harrow-

ing, and the result was fifty·one bush

els of fine wheat pel' acre.
Now, I do not think that 'such results

as this can be obtained every year, as

the season of. 1903 was very favorable.

for the growth of all kinds of crops,
.

but I firmly believe-that if the farmen

throughout the semi-arid belt will

adopt the Campbell system of sof] cul
ture they can raise from twenty-five to

forty bushels almost any year, and that

a -total failure will be an impossibility,
A great many people are agitating

the subject of irrigation for this coun

try and urging upon Congress the ne

cessity of making large approprlattonn
for this purpose, but If the farmers of

.

this section will adopt the Campbell

system there will be' no necessity for

irrigation, as better crops can be se:
cured by this method 'at much less ex-

p�nse. �

Trusting that this article will not

find its way to the waste basket, I am

very truly yours.-Wm. Baird, Dighton,

:Kans., in Santa Fe Monitor.

Weight of a Bushel of Emmer.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I wish to

call attention to an error which ap

peared in your paper taken from a let

ter sent out from this laboratory on

January 7, 1904. By an oversight It

was stated that the legal weight of em

mer in North Dakota is 40 pounds to

the bushel. It should have been given
as 48 pounds. I would also add that

the legal weight for the same grain in

South Dakota is 45 pounds per bushel.

So far we have heard of no weight be

ing established for this grain in any

other state.
M. A. CARLETON, Cerealist.

Department of Agriculture, Washing

ton, D. C.
------------------

Forage Crops for Eastern Kansas.

Having recently come to this State

and knowing nothing about your soU

I write to you for Information. WUl

blue-grass and white clover do well

here? We are on black soil with some

spots of red upland, but not so high
as some. I have seen a little in pas

tures and it seemed to look all right
but it was fed too short to seed, so I

could not tell whether it would spread
if it had a chance.

What kind of oats will be best to

sow, and where can we get the seed?

Will vetch or rape do well here? Red

clover seems to last well; it is in an

old pasture that has not been plowed
for years and seems to be doing well;
I do not know how it yields. Is it any

use to sow alfalfa? What would be

the best time to sow it? The farmers

here never put any manure on the land

and I do not see how they get any

crop. They never seem to have heard

�f a farm paper. I want one that is

printed in Kansas. H. A. SPRAGG.

Bourbon County.
Kentucky blue-grass and white clo

ver may be grown successfully in

Bourbon- County, although doubtless

other grasses may give a greater pro

duction, though }¥lrhaps none will

make so permanent a pasture. A com

bination of English blue-grass, orchard

grass, and Bromus Inermis with a little

red clover or alfalfa, will give a quick·
er pasture and a larger amount of pas
ture for a few years. Alfalfa does not

seem to have been successfully grown

to any great extent throughout the

eastern portion of the State. I know

of no reason why it can not be profit

ably grown on well-drained land which
has a good depth of soU and I think it

well worth while for you to experi
ment in seeding it from year to year.

Perhaps the soU may need to be sup

plied with alfalfa bacteria before it can

be made to grow successfully. On

good, clean land early spring is the aaf

est time to seed, but on a well-prepared
seed-bed early fall sowing of alfalfa is

very successful throughout eastern

Kansas.
The Texas red oats seems to be best

adapted for general growing through
out Kansas. At this station the best

yielding varieties were the sixty-day
oats and the Kherson. The nrst-named

variety was imported from Russia and

has not been distributed widely. The

Kherson oats are grown quite exten

sively in Nebraska and South Dakota,
and I believe that you can secure seed

by writing to the Nebraaka Experl-
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ELECTRIC

Make Manure
Hauling Easy

Ev�ry'-fanner dreads the hauling ont of the set.

son's m&DUI"e. Be knows it hi the heavIest,mod
slavish, back brenkJngwork on tbe rerm. Manur
fa heavy. It is never going to be BIJY ItphteJ
Detter seek a remedy. If you only had to lift It
half &8 high In loading &8 you do now It would
decrease the labor more than half. The last balf
of the 11ft Is more tban twice as hard as the first

hair; That's where the strain comes in. A low

down, easy-to-Joad

'Hand,
ElectricWagon
��l�k�:t,�d�d�ll�ffc�t����a�:�Lo b�g:�e:ir::�
jUBIi as broad o.BTt�� do�r::;!1::��'rfd�.�:t��C���t

'I'hey don't spoil meadows or the

�,�Ic��j�\f���� t�:X;c���I���dls
to use a set of our Electrlo St•••
Wheela on your ordinary wagon.
Can't tell It all here. Write for
new IUu.tntad C.t.logu,. We

mall It free for tile asking.

ElectricWheel Co.
Box 48 quincy, III.

WIRE FENCE ::':'hr�::�.::;-!'!t
Bend for price list and FREE ""taloIU. ofWin

W
Fence and full line oC. Bence Suppl1eL

• H. MASON .t: CO.. 80. 6Z IANbu....OIll.

II ':Iii I] IstE II. I: IIIII
IF A HEAVY HORSE

should run Into Page 23·Dnr Poultry Fence It
would stop blm, and not damage horse or fence •

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Michigan.

WELL DRILLINC
MACHINES

Over 70 sizes and styles for drilling eltber deep or
shallow wells In any kind of soli or rock. Mounted
on wheels or on sills. ''Vith engine or horse powers.
Strong, simple and durable, Any mecbanlc can

operate tbem easily. Send for catalog.
WILLIAMS BROS., IthlcR, N. y,

!!�!t!!!t���!.!�§�!!
!>eot adapted to omall or large purposee. ETlI7'
thing from the 2� hone Jr. to 800 h. p. Engines. All
moneyearnen, huUt to I...t, absolute In oafety. No
.tllled engineer or license required. Any Intelli
gent person can operate. Preterable to steam for
manymuons. Catalog ROW. why. Write for '"

WIBIR CAS .. CASOLINI INCINI 00••
.0& III, K.n••• City. Mo.

Go Belo",
for pure water. Use the
National Well Dr i 11 i n g
Machine, equipped with
automatic well pumping
device. For drilling for

w a te r, oil, gas or

mineral. All sizes for
all depths, Address

National DrDI DE".
& Mfg. Co. K

PulllllUl Blda.
QIc:qo ."......



When is the best time to disk aI·.
falfa in the spring? Is it safe to disk
it when 'heavy frosts or light freezes.
may occur? Would heavy frost have,
a tendency to injure the crowns of the
plant after it' had been spIlt by the.

.

disk? .I hav4il disked for the past two)
years about April 1,. with good sue

cess, but wo'!1ld;,prefer to do it earlie,r
if safe.. --. RoBT. ·M•.PaTl'.,

.

Sedgwick County.
It has been the' practice at this ;sta· ....

tton to d�sk alfalfa.before the plil.lits.'
start in the spring and about as early':
as the gf9uD.d 'is, In- fit condition to cuI;.'
tlvate. ":�o observations have ibe-en '

made as to the effe�t of frost o� the':
plants, the -crowns of

'

which were:.split
by disking.· It is'my' opinion, however,
that no injury wlll come to the alfalfa
plants by reason. of the frost. Doubt
less you can safely disk a week or so
earlier than AprU 1, provided ,the
ground is in' the right condition. _. The
condltton of the soU is. perhaps more
important than the date of disking 'pr�
viued the disking is not delayed Until .

'�..,...__..!""-_"",�"-"",,,,,,,,,,,,, _after theI alfalfa. has made too much
growth.' T.lie experiment made at-the

.

station last y�ar aatlafles me that :the .

harrow should follow the dillk in onler.
to level and fine the soil and .make a

more perfect'mulch than
-

ii! produced .

.

by disklng alope. "

.

,

A. M. TENEY(lJ!:.
. .;.._;... ; '{ ,'-.

Alfalfa for Sherman- and t1og�� Coun>
• . ties. :".

"

I have some land' in S�erman and
, Logan Counties. I want to' know about
alfalfa, wlll.' it grow there or not; or

. do you think It advisable tQ try to
. grow it as far west as my land?:, I also
want to know 'about tlle macaroni

; wheat. I have just heard of It.
,

Nemaha County. G. A. ':Mn.LIMAN.
Alfalfa Is being grown some In the

: western part of the State, on the .ereek
bottoms. It seems that when farmers
have succeeded in getting' a catch of
alfalfa it has proved hardyand a prof
itable crop. The greatest difficulty is
to get the crop started. I believe that-

-

it WOUld, be advisable to summer tat
low land, keeping it cultivated during
the season' previous to! sowing alfalfa,
thus "c.onserving the sotl-molsture and

. puttlI:1J the ground into an excellent
seed-bed' condition. If alfalfa is once
established it will stand a great deal
of dry'weather, although doubtless in a

dry ye�r, it would not produce much of
a crop. 'I think I�' advisable to experi:
ment in:. seeding aifalfa in Sherman
and LOg�n Counties, especially on the
bottom lands. ;

Macaroni wheat. is a spring' wheat
which has proven to be better adapted
to growing In Western States than the
ordinary spring wheats. . This wheat
usually 'produces more than the ordi
nary wheat in a 'favorable season and
is especially hardy to resist'drouth and
adverse conditions. "here are no wln
ter varieties of macaroni wheat and it
is a questton whether the macaroni
spring wheat will -gtve the yieldS that
the winter wheats do in western Kan
sas. You can secure wheat of this va

riety from Kansas seedsmen and I be
lieve that Superintendent Haney of the
Hays Branch ,E:x;peri_me,nt Station has
a considerable quantity of macaroni
wheat for sale. This wheat was grown
at Hays last -season. A. M. TENEYCK.

"
,

ment Station, at Lificol;:t, .Neb. No on.
variety of oats is adapted to' growing
welJ in

.

all localities.
.

If you find by
inquiry' among the neighboring farmers
that' a certain variety has produQed
well, I think it. would be tfie safest
plan' for you· to secure seed of sucll
variety. You can depend upon rape
making a good crop on ordinary fertile
land with good cultivation. Doubtless
the -sand vetch will also grow success
fully. . If grown for forage, vetch, is
best seeded with oats. The ,oats sup
port) the vetch plants so that the croJ'l
can be easily cut with the mower.

If red clover is hardy and grows sue
�essfully in your locallty, it is not .eo

essential that you grow alfalfa. A coni.
_

bination of the clover with the grasses
mentioned above will make an excel·
lent meadow' and pasture. Clover
should also be used in rotation with
other crops in order to maintain the
fertility of the soil and keep up the
yields of corn and grain. I am sure

that the barn-yard manure might. be
very profitable used in fertilizing the
land. Already the lands of the east-'
em part of the State are becoming ex·

hausted and measures must soon be
taken to fertilize the land if a profit·
able" yield of crops is to be main
tained. Grass and clover should be
used in rotation with other crops and
one

.

of the best places to put manure
is on the grass land.
The KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kans.,

established in 1863, is the farmers' re-:
liable- standby in this State.

A. M. TENEYOK.

New Land for Permanent Pasture.
Clover- on Wheat-land.

I have tAirty acres of hilly ground
sloping to the north and west just
cleared and wish to get into perma
nentAlasture as soon as possible. How
can :1 prepare the seed-bed, the ground
being fu!l of stumps? What mixture
of"seed!i'and how much per acre? How
soon .could I pasture? Would you ad
vise sheep or goats to keep down

sprouts? I have thirty acres In wheat
and wish to get. a clover stand on the
same ground this spring. How shall I
sow and harrow?
Every farmer offers a different treat

ment and as I am just starting I

thought best to ask for advice and (al·
low it. S. J. RENZ..
Leavenworth County.
It. will be necessary to cultivate the

land previous to seeding to grass. Just
how you will do this you will be best
able to judge. Perhaps, if the stumps
are not too thick, you can plow the

land, working down with the harrow,
using one section if the large harrow
can not be used conveniently among
the .stumps. Possibly the ground may
be in such condition that the disk pul
verizer, if It could be used between the .

stumps, might loosen it up sufficiently
to prepare a seed-bed for the'. grass.
The Kentucky blue-grass makes a good
permanent pasture in your part of the
State. However, I believe that in start
ing the pasture I would seed other
grasses in combination with Kentucky
blue-grass. The following combination
would be a good one to sow: English
blue-grass 8 pounds. orchard-grass 8

pounds., and Kentucky blue-grass 8

pounds, with 2 pounds of red clover
per acre. Possibly a little white clo
ver might be mixed in with the red
clover seed. The English blue-grass
and orchard-grasswill come on and
make' a good pasture a year after seed
ing; that is, if you sow this spring,
you can pasture the following season'.
If you sow next fall the young
grass' should not be pastured much
the following season. Perhaps, if
the season is very favorable, it
will furnish some pasture late in
the fall a year after sowing, but care
should be taken not to pasture too
close the first season. Kentucky blue
grass will gradually establish itself as

will also white clover, taking the place
of the other grasses. I should judge
that the land and the conditions would
be favorable for makifl.g an excellent
Kentucky blue-grass pasture. The
sprouts may have to be cut for a sea

son or two in order to kill the stumps.
As soon as you are able, to pasture the
land, doubtless sheep will be helpful
In keeping 'the sprouts down.
You mar sow the clover-seed in the

Wheat early next Qring 88 soon as the
ground Is In : fit conpltion. Give thE!,
field _a lI�t harrowing. or go over It
with the ,weeder;, thls will. not injure
the wheat and w11l cover the seed and'
will give better conditions for sprout;
lug the seed. If the early part of the
season is not too dry, you will be able
to get· II. good stand of clover by seed
ing it in'thls way; When the wheat Is
harvested" the stubble should be left
high so as 'to still offer some protectiOD
to the clover plants. When clover and
grasses' are seeded with a nurse-crop
the young plants are often destroyed
when the 'nurse-crop is harvested, by
being too suddenly exposed to the hot
sun of harvest time: this Is especially
api to result, If thg ground Is drY.

'

A. M. TENE'{OK•.

Th��'Tlme to Disk Alfalfa.
'

To' successfully raise early turnips,
plant on' land with plenty of lime and
potash.

e,

,,\

• .�,. ij.

Local agencies and �omplete·repalr stocks everywhere
, ,

M�CORMICK
�

.

. HARVESTERS
IDternatlonal, Harvester Co. ot"Amerlca, Chicago, U. S. A.

Made of Separate Dlsis,'20 Inches Diameter and 3-Inch Face.
HUNDREDS OF THEM llit 'USE AND EVERY ONI SATISFACTORY ..

The most perlect Implement for. preparing
a- Seed Bed for all Grain.

Us� before an� after seedingwill INsuBB AN INCBBA8BD Y.m�..
�Writ. For """/oul.r�-a

,MACGOWAN 1& FINNIGAN FOUNDRY 1& MACHINE CO.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

TheMost Complete Line
of fenceSilZ'ates, etc., offered by anyone. liB dlRer
eat IIttI _ oj' Fence. 24 different sizes and styles
of steel frame Gates. Our Free FeDce Book
describes them'alI and tells how we sell dJredj'rom
the j'aetorv at tDhol_",eprie_ oli

Thl,rty,' Days .Pree Trial
,

'-

;:nua IliviDlr you a bett'!r a:l!'(!�'lnlty to SBe and tes� the
Ie",?\, au faCtuill ulie than th� dealerwill ::Ive Y!lu. It Dot.
pert�t1y satisfied after 30 days, return the fence at Gur
eXPB,se and' YO\U money, will be refunded.

WB p�. rBE.la.DT on&Orod.o....ore. W...tetocl.�.

IDV.I'U FEicE CO., 3134 Old SI., Plorla, III.�" .

.

EVERYBODY IS TALKING ABOUT

Genuine Hancock
'Disc Sulk,

and. lang

I



PE'AC'H TRE�§.· i,eu
trom. bUd, Ho �

� each.�, PllllD, Apple
Pear, etc. R. S, JOHN TO,!, Box 17, Stockle". Gel.

... THE: :�ANSAS
':j)�culb.t�.

�'

MbelltbYTIIt-78Yi!ARS.wepll'y
CIS.

.," +" ••�

WANT IIORB SALMON '" W..Il." C tal '8 I'
.

L 'd S J
,

Slut NIIl'MI'7, Loalllu., Mo.; Hut..IJIe,A"
. a. pa, pec oaa on an' ub ect to

Overflow.

SEE0 00RN REED'S YELLOW DEilY
.. IOWA SilVER IIIE....

Wbr. plut poor Immature seed, when )'Ou CIID hoy
our. h Ih.hred..atec1, seed 110 oheap. Send add..

for IliUDplee. .lA)W Gap Seed Com Farm, Arbela, Mo;

ALFALFA
8EED-1900 orop. Prime
to tanoy,l8,fjO rer bushel.

.
Raisedwlthou lrrlptlon

.I. H. GLEN. F.rm.r. w.lfllo•• Kiln••••
Rerer by ItermlBSlon to the State Bank-ot

Oakl.oy,Oakley,Kans.,
.

\;.

�EED�
("\I�I>EN

� � '" II>.

P()lIlln "lIpplll..'''' I 10\\ l H

T. LEE ADAMS
11,-\-\\1"11"'1 h\ ...... \ ... UI\ �I()

TR E ES :'sf��::����
orderlDg olrect from
ue at whole8&le prlcel,

,

FREIGHT PREPAID.

'Ie��ca�e>J'n��u:=�����=:�� =�
IUOW for "rl"" IIlIt. Add,_
WICHITA NURS...... WICHITA, KAS.

In writing mention KUII&8 Farmer.

OYER ONE MILLION
Choice Apple. Peach, Pear, Cherry,.
Plum and all other klude of Fruit
Treee, Small FruitA and Ornamentale

to olfer a, WHOLESALE for SprlDg,
1904. Oor new Catalogue la now ready.
Bend for a COlY before placlug your

���'Ef.l W WILL "'AVE YOU

HART PIONEER NURSERIES,
,...... Fort 800tt, Ka••

·

Box F.

THE WILLIS NURSERIES.,
OTTAWA, KANSAS,

Offer an eapeclally:flne lot of Clematle In beat varle·

tlee. All klDds of Nunery Stock. Beud for Cata·

logue.

.,,",'

A. WILLIS,
42111Dhe""Jf "'''''', l1li•••, K•••

TREES
Frunand Orna··
lIental,Shrub..
RO..I, Bulbi ..

TESTED 60 YEARS.PLANTS
Senti forDeoorIptl..PrI0e4Oatalotr I'BJUI
.. Aa-. U0,..11_�II."'IUL

.

PHOENIX NURSERY CO. JI!!!I�l:n�t.i.:
.

,

SEEDCORI.
,.eW'J��:�dd��ed�����d°.:.,:!�a:.==�
be"quaUtY; ylefd. 20 to 40btf. more per Rcre than 0....

dluary aorta, and hu otten made 100 hushel. per acre.

SEED OATS
Try eome ot ournew,lm·

proved varletlea tbls yaar.
-They are brlght,olean and•
pure stock I .are hardier,

more Tfgorooe and :!,Ield better' .trlot y Iowa grown

Dew crop, ..t low prices. Our big�h annualllluBtrated
delCrlptlve cataloA of all FannaodGanlenaeeclsmatJed
FRBB It youmention thlB p..per.

'

RATEIINS' SEED HOUS!!, SH!!NANDOAH,IOWA.

'GRAINSaFGOLD
FREE TO FARMERS.
I.ost apnng, we lntrotJuced the new

Colden We•• Corn, and It was at once
rt;t<;oglliztd as 60 6upel'lor to aU. other
variet.ies thn t we could not supply one
(oul'th Ule demand .• The only varlety

��.Ct9t�r:. ��'��t��h!�u:h:c�e,.�tl:�!an:.&l:�
tl'Dtf.bcd evt:ry olle who trte:ttt bytts vigor
ollAgrowth and wond�.rful pl'oducttvenel8.
Ears large. grain long, cob small color

brIR�htEI!'"EJoen��Il,?:nt you to lIee tt andwillF .8elldaBmalJAaruplewitbacopy
ot our large 1:t6 pn�e Ulustrated catalog

r�eteb� Yxri�������oa'b�e itg�te�u�tl���a1r��
praotlcal farmers. It will pay yo.o to .ee It.
IOWA SEED COMPANY, DES MOINES,IA.

Warranted
Seed

Our seed Is sold under three war·

ranLs-see catalogue. Wewere the
lIrstfirm toglvewurrants. Ifyour
seedsman seils you seed whose pur.

Ity and vitality give full satlsfac·

tion, st.lclt to him. Hnot, try ours.
Prices reasonable. Catalogue f're••

.I. 01. H. CRECORV " 80N,
.
Marblehead, Mase.

EDiTOR KANSAS FARMES':-I desire to

'plant a bend in a small creek to catal

, pa-trees: 'a part of the ground has been

grubbed and all is ver:Y"'rich soil. I
desire to learn the dtstance apart to
plant the trees on such ground. Some

years water backs up ...on the ground or

part of it. Would that be liable to

kill the trees the first- year planted or
later on? Will you kindly refer this'
for reply in your journal' to Geo. W..

.Tincher, whom I regard 8,8 authority
on the subject? About two years !l:go
he had II,D .arti�le, � the FARMER on. ev

ergreen-trees " wll.ch I -, considered.

worth the price of the. paper for years ..

It ought to be republis,hed for the ben

efit of your new readers, or another

paper by the same author writt�n. It de
scribed varieties sultable .for Kansas,
manner of planting and cating for the,

same, and was very. valuable, especial..

Iy to beginners.. I have fifty or more'

of different :varietleB�- ;gro'Wing, fr,9m

..
stalk. They can be planted In the' per·
--manent plan�t\on the following
spring, It being understood that it will

'take much more time to. plant a tree

three years old than a sEiedling. It is

important to have the tree tall enough
to keep the top out of water that re

mains any length of time.. The larger
trees can be planted the same distance

apart as the one-year-old seedlings.
Both sizes can be planted more quick

Iy by opening up deep furrows and

planting the trees the required dis

tance apart in !he row.

CULTIVATION AND PRUNI'NG.

. All newly planted trees should be

thoroughly cultivated. up to about the
niiddle of August for four years. It

may, be necessary to URe the hoe to re

move any weeds' growing directly in

the row. ) know of no tree that will

respond to cultivation any better than

the catalpa. The fourth or fifth y!lar

it Will be a great benefit to the trees

.
to give them a Severe pruning. This

,

can be done any time during the fall

or winter. It w1Jl be all the better to

trim to a single stem. If any of the

trees are so badly crooked as to make

HA�DY'CATALPA ON UPLAND-,H.unnewell Plautat10D�'FarllngIOn, Kanp.
Best-sbaped tree.lil an Ill-year·old plantation. D!ameter, 12 10. Suitable fora telephuDe.pole

three to' tl!irty . feet high, and am a

great admir�r o£ them. J. P. SHORT.

Cowley County.

ANSWER BY GEO: w. TINCHER;

One of the most frequent spots of
this kind to be found on many, farms
is along tlie bends .Q� the creeks. Such

land is not of rilUc" use to the owner

because for various reas!,>ns it can not

be farmed' to -a profitable advantage.

All such .spots·; make ideal locations

for the catalpa.. The ground should be

put In a. good state of :;cul�iv:atiop. pre
paratory: to p�antlng ute trees. If,the
water only . remains. tin the. ground a

short time. during each overfiow, strong

one-y·ear seedllngs will be found to be

most suitable.ln size for such· soil and

condition. -. would avoid small, ·slen·

der stock as a freshet just after plant·

ing-woul!i caus�,'almost a total loss.
'"

.
.' j'ISTANOE APART.

.

Plant hi�'ows;-ielght or ten feet apart,
and the tree's about three feet apart in

the row;' such 'Ii stand on rich creek

bottom w1Jl soon occupy all the land.

Another advantage .is, by having the

rows this wldth it will be a great con·

venience many times to 'drive a team

through' the'young grove. Should the
water remain on the land for several

days· at a time, It will give much bet·
. ter results to Plant the seedlings in

nursery rows for' two ·seasons. At the

close of the first ::year cut all the trees

off at the groUll<i and the f9llowing

spring' allow only one. sprout to grow

from each stump. By fall the' sprouts
wiU be from' fiv'e to eight .feet tall, and

. Ul&r will be as: straight· as a whip·

\

it, impossible to get a reasonably
straight stem, cut them off at the

ground, and the strong root will send

up a sprout the following season that

w1Jl be as taU as the adjoining trees.

Keep the stem over the base or root;
always avoid a leaning tree if possi·
ble. I have trimmed many thousand

trees in this way. If done at the right
time the worl{ will add 100 per cent to

the value of the tree by the time it is

ten years old.

After the trees are weil' established
they will stand an immen,sy amount of'
water, 'or go through a· se,vere drouth

with very little injnry. This has been

especially noticeable during the flrouth
of 1901 and the flood of 1903. The ca·

talpa seems to a'dapt itself to all cir

cumstances, and for the eastern half of

Kansas I know of no timber-tree that

has as many good qualities or so few

objectionable ones. Such a grove in

teil years' time will produce first-class

fence-posts, and in fifteen years will

supply the farm with a valuable lot of

pole material, to say nothing of the

fuel. Almost every farm has some por

tion·-tbat might be' producing a timber

crop Instead of a useless species of

grass and weeds. The rough, stony
hillsides can 'be utilized in this way.

Plant· trees and- plant· lots ,of them.

Now is'. the time"to begl_n;'
.

.
.

. . Killing.a Hedge�_ .' .'

. EDiT�R .KAN!3AS FAR1.1I!:iiJ':"::Pl�ase tell
me the' best-method. to�klII out and
dispose of a hEidge' felre�;3!C. -'.

-

,

Woodson county. : '.<: :G�·'·K. ···HUNT.'

KUling hedge is no easy mattei','·· If

·-Mr.Fanner
ItMr. Balzer.whose lUetlme baa

been speut In Improving and In.
creaelng tne yields ot farm crope, .

can prove to yoor entire aatls�
tlon, that whera you now IP'OW 40
bu. ot Oats, Salzer'saortawill give
you 100;where you take ofll5O bu,
otCorn. Balzer'S IIOrtawllJ make It

•

12<), aud on Barley douhles -on
Whea\ trtplee your yield, and On
Potatoes gl vee 786 bu. per ..cre,
astouud below,would you then tI7
Balzer'a Beeda? Well, Sir. we can

p_rove and convlDce you posltlvel7
tfyouwill read Balzer's catalOI.

Salzer's New National Oats.
Greatest Oata· ot the cantuI'"

Balzer'. Oam haa the endoreement
of tbe U. S. Dept. ot AgricultUre
aa the very beat .out ot over 400

:��s���t!":�:i"'bac���at.'ther .

t87 Bu. p.rAore.
s. Hyde, Asbland Co. 0., 1Ja1ll1 '

"Your National Oats yielded tor
me at the rate ot 187 bu, per&..reo"

a3t Bu. per Acr••
L. 8chlestel, Osceola Co. Mlcb.,

says: .. I never saw anythiug like
Balzer'e Natlooal Oats. It yielded
torme 231 bu, per acre."

- ass Bu. p.r Aore.
H. :m. Nye, St. Lauls eo., ]1[0.

"Your ·Natlonal Oa,ts W88 a eight
worth aeelDg-4 It. tall, a 1I01Id etUr
mase, not a atem lodged, yielded'
over 2M bu, per acre torme I"

3t 0 Bu. per Acr••
]1[. E. Unuer, Raneom ce.,N. D.

"Balzer'. National Oats Is great.
It mad. the astonlablng yield ot
810 bu, per acre I"

Now Mr� Farmer
Your land 'Is JU8t .. good, aud

you are surely Ju¥ aa tr00d a

farmerlwill you not beat this Oat
record n 1904? ,

. Speltz or Emmer.
80 Bu. p.rAore.

Wonderful Speltz, marveioul

Speltz, profitable. "'peltz, the farm.
er'e firm friend, flourlahlng every·
where aud yleldlug 80 bu, ot grain
and 4 tone of aplcmdld straw bay

. per acre beel_d_ee_.__
Dome BuDder Corn.
Waa named hecauae 150 acres In

1902 produced 80 hOUDtlfully that It
hullt and paid fora beautiful home.
&>e Saloer's CBtaIO�. It Ie the hl�.�:t-::�w���:g�r���-:��:�

•

BWlon 'iiOii8r Grass
and Teosinte.

A noble pair. Billion Dollar
Grass, tbe most talked of grass on
earth, makes 14 tona ot fiDe hay
per acre,while Teosinte aatonlahee
and startles you with 80 toue of

,

green food per acre, rich In sugar
aud milk aDd rood valup.

Potatoes-l36 Bu, Der Acre.
,

The EdItor ot ths Rural New
Yorker proclaimS to theworld that
Balzer's Early Wisconsin Potato

yIelded for him '36 bu. per acre,
and we hnve several sorts that
will bent tb'\t record.
Farmer, J.ctention I Fall ot 1904

Potatoes may be worth 60c a hu.,
then 10 oCl-et!l at 736 bu. per acre
would m�uo f4.416.00 and you can

�z���s��:"��iey, It you plan�
--

For 10 cent. In Stamp.
aud the nume('f�l)lapaper.w.WIll
aend youalotofldrm seed eamples,

.

Includlnj( some ot the above, tully
worth ,10.00 to get astart, together
with our mammoth 140 page Ulna.
trate;! catalog, well wortt> ,100.00
to each Illld every wide ..wake
prdener and farmer. All thla we
send tor but 10c In postage lltampe.'

RaE
20 years experIence growing fruit and
ornamental trees, vlnea-in fact ,,11
nursery Btock haB fitted us to fur
,Dish goods that are sure to please
Apple trees 4 to 6 ft. 80. ea. 18 pe"-IOO:
Cherrle. i to 6 ft. 2Iic. aa. I2b per 100'
We sell dl recHo planter. Catalog free:
Midland HUIIIIJ Co., DII loin••• la.

STHAWBERRIES
'2.0� par-1000

�Zr'di!lr��f��::ag�iU'ktr&.':It�r:�l:t3�:;'t��.:t::'
Jlo A,OIlM. LI.t. me, 1.1'. "-:r"II,WII.lEO.,]..
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IIEllTHY TREES ;:�;F;iiht
Grafted

A:e'"
100 ,UO; budded peaches. 100 SIi.OO;

1:iU c ,1 • GoodvartetJes. Concordl'J"l .10051,Mulberry� Sl. • B. & H. L�cu.t etc. IOw;:I':.. II.
�:�;r��I��R.�:::�°f.'�';;�le:;'j.�l��U'��I�ii:l.

HAVE Y�'l.T A DOLLAR1
18 Or. tied Apple Tre•• rorJ1 Why notplanttreesY

I
IOnn(ldfldPl!IlchTreoe.fur lOUrS are healtby,
15Co•••rdOr.poVI"•• r.r,l hardy and true to
JII--------� name. Prices low
A due bill good for 250 and our catalog free.
Write for ft. Frell(ht prepaid on $10 orders.

Falrllury Nurserl•• , Box L, Fairbury, NI!!.
� .. a.....�.'

Moat .lIten.lye Orower of

Grape Vines
'In America
Introducer of

CAMPBEI,L'8 EARLY • The Be.t Grape
..J088ELYN • • • • The Be.tGooBebe!'l'J'
PAY ••••••••• The Best Carr..1

SmaU FruIta • • • .'. Catalogue Free.
010. a. "oaaELYNI FredonIa, N. Y.

Try the New

Majes,ic Tomato
inhJS::�d !���Wv:ek�����oe���:c��ier:
yielded ll&i bushels per acre on our place last
season, grown under ordinary condt- -ns.aed

. will. we believe, double It by spe- culture,

f !t�:/{�:;��!���:r:eo} �.;l::e��d
unsurpassed quality The s . cd Is scarce
this year and sells at 40 cents per packet
of 100 seeds. We desire: however. to
place our catalogue In the hands of

���raedn:o�:nod�a�l�l���t�� o��s�:d:
�:UE&�!fthlsUa�v��::�:m��r.r In which

.

1100 in Cash Prizes
135 for largest tomato grown ."9
lor largest yield from one piant.

,2oror best photograph of
a plant. Postal brings 10c
worth of seed. a chance
to win a valuable cash
prize and the finest seed
catalogue published, Our
IowaSeedsareunsurpassed.
lOWA SEED CO.,

Des )loiJles, loll'&'

THE. OL" RELI.8LE
ANTI-FRICTION FOUR
BURR 'lIoBUl IIlllS.
No Belrlug. no fric
tion. TbouBanqs In
UBe. 4·bo.se mill
grluda 80 to 80 buab-

:i.������;���!]g
bU8beis per bour.
We make fullilue of
FEED MILLS. beS\
BOld. Includlug fa-
mou. Iowa Grinder

.

No.2 for 112.50. • Iso Feed Stoamers, Farm BoUeri
aud FumBc8N. Reud f�r catologue.
BOVEE GRINDER & FURNACE WORK8,

(ootluulug tbe
I"wa Grinder. Steamer Workl. Waterloo. Iowa

SOME PEOPLE CALL IT LUCK
The successful farmer says

It Is modern methods that
grows blg crops.or corn every
season.

The Laraest, Corn-raiser
, World Uses the

St. Joe Listers and Disc Cult vators.
The LISTERS scour always and run deep.
The'S·t. Joe Dtsc Cultlvators for listed corn

oan be adj us ted for three tl roes over the corn
plowing 20 acres a day better than you can

hoelt. Send for catalogue. Department K.

ST, JOSEPH PLOW CO, I. St. Joscnh, Mo
THE LARGEST AND BEST LINB OF

WELL DRILLINC
MACHINERY In America. Waban
been maklnc It for 11O :J7ears. Do not bey un·
til you see our new illustrated oa_Iocu.
No. U. Bend for It. It i8 FREE.
F. O. AUSTIN MFG. 00., OHIOAGO

Eureka Indestructible Fence PostSI
Wi;';'¥{_ .. __ r���:::�
where uaed. Comll()tled of cement. I&Ild, and cable
wire. Great Induc.mentB to aplltII to work terri·
tory. State and oount7 rl'lbtll forll_ale. For Intor·
matlou write I. F. rruLTZ. 211 E. Cllw'I.IIII1 .• Elth.rt,lnd

ITCHING SKII, ECZEMA
ALL SKIN DISEASES OURED

Seud 8 centll for rrlal Treatment and Tellthnonlall.
W. BULLABD,878 Tbeodon St., DIITBOIT, IiolIOS:

thoroughly grubbed, the. sprouts w!11
cause trouble for some time. . Cutting·
the hedge down during growing sea
son, plllng the brush on the row and
burning when the new sprouts are weU
started is about as severe a check as
can be given, but even. then sprouts
are sometimes very troublesome.
If You grub it, about the easiest way

is to trim the hedge high enough to
allow you to work a plow close up to
the hedge and then, with a road-plow
and plenty of horses, get as close as you
'can before resorting to the spade and'
grubbing-ax.
There are two sides to. the hedge

question and everyone must choose
his side. It costs considerable time
and more patience. and piety to keep
a hedge-fence in good condition, but
when well-kept it makes a handsome
fence and is not likely to injure crops
for any considerable distance. When
neglected. it Is certain to cost more,
A hedge that is let run to posts and
then cut is liable to sprout badly,
while a hedge that never has grown
beyond the bounds of a good fence
,rarely gives trouble. Even the neg
lected one usually gives a good return
f�r the 'land used when the crop of
posts is cut, and the wood is probably
the best grown.
If the woven wire fence takes the

place of the hedge "around the liorse
pasture, there will be less cause to
regret its going, but the osage orange
has been of good service to the horse
raisers, and will probably continue to
furnish posts for many upland farms,
where the catalpa does not succeed,

ALBERT DICKENS.

'Home Decoration.
MRS. DR. H. W. ROBY, BEFORE SHAWNEE

COUNTY HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.

I am not much given to apologies,
but I feel that there is some preaump
tion on my part In giving directions
to farmers' wives as to the furnishing
or ornamenting of their homes. They
have so many severe and trying tasks,
they perform them so- gallantly and·
so well that an outsider finds little
to 'suggest or to criticize. But as a

suburban dweller in our llttle city, and'
the proud possessor of two cows, two
acres of lawn, and various and sun

dry. garden spots and flower-beds, per
haps I need not consider myself alto
gether an outsider and may offer some
of the thoughts which in my twenty
years of housekeeping have come to
me. So I give them in the hope of
helping some of the younger women in
their first attempts at beautifying the
home.

'

In the beginning (that's intended to,
sound like Genesis)" don't decorate
the ·home with a mortgage. Nothing
so effectURlly squelches a desire for
improvement on the part of a hard
working woman as to feel that all
her efforts may some day go for
naught; that the shade-trees whose·
tender youth she has fostered with.
pain and difficulty, the shrubs which
she may have saved in early life by
wearying trips with pails of water and
strenuous shadings with umbrellas and
bits of carpet, the grass she may have.
nourished by hand with many tears;
stand in hourly danger of falling into
the hands of some soulless corpora
tion which cares not for trees, shrubs,
or grass j and willi in the twinkling of
an eye root them all up to make room

for more corn and potatoes. . If the
mortgage must be there,' keep it as

small as possible and do not waste a

cent of adornment till its relentless
grasp is loosened. Plant the yard only
with what the friendly neighbors may
give or the brookside and prairie may
supply, with the grass that the free air
of heaven may bestow.
Let the house be bare of all but the

-

simplest necessities. Study Thoreau.
"My furniture," he says, "part of

which I have made myself and the rest
cost me nothing of which I have not
rendered an account, consisted of a

bed, a table, a desk, three chairs, a

looking·glass, three Inches in diameter,
a pair of tongs and andirons, a kettle,
a skillet and a frying-pan, a dipper, a

wash-bowl, two knives and forks, one
cup, one spoon, a jug for oil, a jug for
molasses and a japanned lamp."
The second winter his conscience

(Continued on pace 278.)
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SEE''1' S'FIELD BIRDEI FLOWER EVERnHI18FDR1HI
, , FARMER OR IARDEIEII.PlanetJI' Garden Too.. , Seed Sowers, Bale Tie.. OnIon Set..

Lar,. Stoak. Olover. Timothy. Alfalfa. MIllet, Oane. Kamr Oom,Potat.oes. Blue G'I"ass. Orohard GraBS. Write for oatalogue-FRo.
. TRUMBULL a. COMPAIY,1428 IT. LOUII AVL, 011A1 OITY"MO.

ALFAtFA·SEED
From LocalltJ' where a..,!!Iee. I. til. World

.

Grow.. The Kin. of dr.nth-re.lttln. Co .
plaint. PUrl and fftlllb 1908 aeed. plump aad vI,GraUl. In
car or busbellola. KafDN»rn. cane andmW�,_
aronl wbeat, speltll and broomrom bruab III car-lot•• Wrlie
U8 for prlcea. .elm & IIIIIUI alliin C I.....

SEED
Bpy Seed Com tbat wW Grow. We bave tested

CORN
oura and know. All the .Leadlng Varletlea, Pnre and
True to Name.- We bave a RepbtllUou to make, BUd '

expect to do It by glvlog you. value for your money.
Write for PrIce Lilt and f>t'scrlptlve catalogue to the

NisHNA VALLEY BElIlD CO.. HAMBURG. iA.

'BOGS OR GO�D
70 varl@tlea BeJTY Plants to tTade for moneyor p8d1-
greed bOp, Let me tell you lu my 1104 CatalOtrD8
about beat old and new Berries. Aak, and ye IIbalI
receive It. .

.

C, Lawr.DO., �Kan.a...B. r. SMI.TH, Dra......r

J. Ca PEPPARD ALFALFA

6EED6M'ILLET, OANE
.

OLOVER -

I

TIMOTHY
GRASS SEED

1101-17 W 8th 8t.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Our New Seed Catalogue' for 1904
[8 NOW B.EA.DY. Write f.r free oop,.. Alfalfa, Englleb Blue-grus, Hungarian. Brom�,Claue. MWetll. Kalllr-coma, Dwarf Ellex Bape, IIolacaronl Wbea�, Bl1IIIlau Spellll (Emmer), and other
Held and graa8 _dB oar spectalty. Follllue O[ tree aeedll. AddreB8

KANSAS SEED HOUSE, F. Barteldes It CO., Lawrence, Kas
Or aart.ldee " c•• 1· Danyer. Colo. Or .artalda. " Co•• Oklahoma Cltr. Okl••

FIRE . DRIED S'EED O'ORN FREE
Out out:thts advertisemellt a.nd ratum to U8 and we will SEND YOU FREE, one packet
each of Iowa White Wonder, Mammoth Iowa Yellow, White Salamander and Earl),Yellow Rose, the four most famous Tarieties of Seed Com in the Com Belt; also a Free
copy ofour lllustrated, deSCriptive Seed OomOatalogue which fully descrilles all the
leading and best varietiesof com. Write tor 11;Wda;r. Its free for the asking. AddreB8
J. B. IRMSTROla a SOlS. Shlnandoah, lo.a

BURRELL'S
SEEDS

Oaref1llly' selected for critical planters.
Not HOW OHEAP but HOW GOOD.

Valuable Catalogue and Planter.' Guide FREE.

D. V. Bu,.,..II,.RookyFord, 0010.
Wben writing p1_ mention thll paper

Plant Tree.

Gatalp., Osage, and RUSSian Mulberry Seedlings One Year Old
For PI.ntlll.

The (latalpa. are f'rem .eed .eleoted f'rom known Speclo.a tree••

We also offer Apple, Peach, Cherry, and Pear Trees, 6rape, Vlnesl Etc,
&-Wrlte f'or price., .tatlnll number wanted.

PET E R 8 " 8 KIN N E R,
North Topeka, Kansas.

GOOD SEEDSaiiAs
Seeds that give perfect satisfaction in every State and

Territoryof the U. S., and Foreign countries must be THB
BBST. That's our-record for last year, a hard year on cropsand a year which tried the quality of seeds to the limit.

OUR CATALOGUE IS FREE-SEID FOR IT.
The l11ustratlon shows a prize ear of corI!J Kaosa" State Fair. 1903. 13 Inches10011; 18 rows and l086l1raiu§, raised from ",Immerman's seed. See CataloK.

ZIMMERIAN SEED CO.,W.12':'t'�t.. Topeka, Kin.



The Top-notcher Jack Sale.

The twenty-fourth annual sale of

jacks, jennets; and horse stock from the

Limetone Valley Stock Farm of L. M_

Moneen & Sons, held at Smithton, Mo_,

on March 1, was the greatest sale of

:the kind ever held in the West, and

probably has never been e�ceeded.be
foni at auctlon,'as 29 jacks sold for

,16,850, an average of $581_
I

Col. J. W:' Sparks, Marshall, Mo.,

one of the leading auctioneers, said to

the KANSAS, FARMER representative,

that the offering was one of the very

best as to breeding, condition, and in

dividual excellence ever sent into a

sale-ring and that this notable sale

meant much for the future welfare of

meanelreeplnll alway. on band a bottle or two of j k
.

d 1 i d t of the
K.ndon'o Spovln ou.., tbe old reUable� the ac - an mu e- n us ry

fOr'��:.�I::c\ ::rr::::�'t'i.�::�:l.I!"" West. ._
,

.

8lampinNGround,Ky., Jan. 20.1118S. The sale opened in the forenqon on

D'il!t�;'!::��I�a°.-� ••ndme your "Tl!'eat� 32 head of mules, mpst1y com'�g 3-Yfilar-

�."Jni���ngu����·'�·:i;� :..!::::
.

"olds, and sold at an average ..ppce 'of

E:!o·r�':�nt8Uke the aboveT,;,:!.·:.!.�t:�·BD."" $122.50. Five stallions' were next Bolli

anteeofltsmerlts. P,lo.5".I.'orSII. ABaHnl- at an average of $205.80, the highest-
mentfor famUy ulelt haanoequal. Aokyoardnl&"
gist for KIlNDALL'S SPAVIN'CUH, ,,1.0 "A"_ priced horse going to Scott & Spriggs,
I•• on Ih. Ho,••," the book free, or addre.. Ka f "'360"
OR. B, J. KENDALL CO.,' ENDSBURO FALLS, n,' Westphalia, ns., or., '.

.

. The first· jack sold went to F. W.

Kain, Novinger: Mo.,.at $700. Th� next, .

jaclt brought into the ring was Big

Mack, foaled in 1899. The bidding on

'. this jack was lively from the start, and

;1£ did not require . long to r�,ach t�e
.

$1,000 mark.' From'there"on, amid -the
excltemel'lt and enthusiasm v'of the

crOWd, the price wall raised at $25 clips
until tlie record-breaking auction price

of $1,500 had been reached and the

jack knocked off to S. J. Miller, the

well-known horseman of Kirksville,

Mo. S. A. Spriggs, of Westphalia,

Kans., who was one of the best buyers

in the sale, was the contending bidder

on ,this jack, his last bid being $1,4'15.

T'he horses. sold brought $1,029; the

mules '$3,922.50, and 'three jennets a

total of $455, making the total receipts

froin the sale $23,101.50. A I!;ymber of
old-time jack-breeders and d�aIers who
were present .stated, that the sale had

never been equaled and that so far as

they knew the price of $1,500 was the

highest ever paid for a jack at public
auction 'West of the Mississippi if not

in the entire United States.'

The auctioneers actively engaged in

this sale were Messrs. Sparks, Harri

man, Jones, Wells, and Stevens.

The following list includes all of the

jacks sold, except three which were

not catalogued:
Thornton, 4 years old, F. W. Kain,
Novinger, Mo .•.•.••..••..••.$ 'tOO

Leon Jr., 7 years old, Chas. Mc

Henry, Sedalia, Mo........... 550

McElroy, 4 years old, W. J. Fin-

ley, MarshaIl, Mo.... . . . • . . ... . 595

Alexander Wellington, 3 years old,
W. W. Haynes, Onley, Mo .•..• 1,200

Ro'yal, 2 years old, S. A. Spriggs,
Westphalia, Kans.... .....••• 750

Prince Warrior, 2 years old, O. Sla-

ter, Ocanee, Ill............... ·700

Mammoth Joe, 2 years old, Adrian
Elevator Co., Adrian, Mo. . . . . . 490

Gray Prince, 6 years old, Louis

Knupp, Cole Camp, Mo........ 500

Montie' Jr., 8 years old, W. R.

Train, Marysville, Kans. . . . . . . 485

Black Sampson, 5 years old, C. E.

McNulty, Washington, Kans.. 600

Ben Rattler, 8 years old, Luke

Emerson, Bowlin·g Green, Mo.. 555

Mammoth Boy, 2 years old, W. E.

Ramey, Edwards, Mo......... 405

Peacock Mammoth, 2 years old, S.
A. Spri�gs ..•. , :,_ S�O

Barton Mammoth; 4 years old, S.

At Spril.... .05,

270

.

,/

If you wUI write and say what

Fri•.took you bave-how many head

g!_...eac�:;��l��nf::,o.:' l��
paper. Tbla book Ie a comprehen.lve treatl..
on the care of all live .tock and poUltry,baaed
on tbe oclentillo knowledge ..nd attainments

of the eminent veterlnarl&D, Dr. He.. CM.)).,

:;:e!iI�;a��In�P�; com:
where. Get It and become a muter�r�ti
1Itoc1l·.u-. Wnte to-da7, 10

DR. HESS. CLARK, Ashland. OhIo.
Malrers of Dr.B_ Btock Food.

.

DR. HESS
Gra.t Stock Book

Th. Stitch In Time

.. HORSE SALE!
I will ssll at Public Sale on the Butler

Ranch, 1 mile south of Farmington, 7

miles north or Nortonville, and 12 miles

west of Atchison, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 15, 1904
Beginning at 11 o'clock sharp

80 Horses and' Mares

Consisting of Work Horses, Brood

Mares In foal by Registered Coach Stal

lions 8 span of Light Drivers, a few

fancy Saddle Ponies and one Registered
German Coach Mare. .

These horsAs show style and action and

are all broke to drive double and part
of them thoroughly city broken.

10-- Red Polled Bulls at Pilute Sale--IO

Free Lunch on the Grounds.

Come early and stay all day.

Terms: A credit of 9 months at 6 per

cent will be given with approved secur

Ity. 4 per cent ol'f for cash.

CHAS. P. BUTLER,
,Farmington, Kans.

Cal, Jobn DIUI ud Cal, Blrt Fllber, AUctll.III1,

KAKsls F:AlUtER.
:.��. I

�

\' I , ,

Substitute' for Black Sam, " years
- ,old, -J'oe'lFox, ',Greeley, .:Ktms... 480

SmaU's . Mammoth, foaled April,'
1901� J.'� C.. Stevenson, Cincln-'

nati, Iowa....... . .. :.........
436

'

Logan, foaled July, 1901, Fred

Schroeder, Mora, Mo ::.. 540

General Nelson, foaled August,

1901, Ed. Bowen, Lawson, Mo.. 500

Kentucky King, foaled June, 1901,·
Goo. Finley, Ridge Prairie, Mo. 455

Lion Jr., foaled July, 1901, Richard

Taylor, Smithton, Mo......... 250

Good Boy; foaled June, 1901, L.

L. Emerson, Bowling Green, Mo. 615

January, foaled JanuarY1 1902, S.

A. Spriggs. . . . .•
•......•...•.

125

Walker, foaled Aug. 1901, Frank

Stewart, Lexington, Mo....... 230

Donley, foaled Beptember, 1901, S.
A. Spriggs......... .......••. 200

Hiawatha Jumbo, foaled In fall of

1896, W. S. Kharsen, Whitehall;
111...... 900

Big Mack, foaled 1899, S. J. Mil-

ler, Kirksville, Mo ...•....•..• 1,500

Jeffers, foaled June, 1900, T. G.

Teeter, Blairstown, Mo........ 835

Plkes Peak, foaled in 1901, S. J.

Miller .. ;. .....• ...•...•...•• 800

Young Sampson, foaled in 1896,
Ed. Bowen, Lawson, Mo....... 800

.DatM oIaftIIed lilt", lor ....MeAiNtIIINrC(Hd
or Me 10 be IIdwrHHd ,,, tAu JIGPM'.

Karch 16 and IS-Aberde<tll·ADCUI Oomblaatlon

Sale South Omaba, Chu, EIcher J!::1 Xanapr.
X'reh Z8-24._II104-00mblnatlnn Hereford aa1e at

Kanaa CIty, _nlon Gabbert, Dear�, Xo., and

ot�t:Cb 28 anU4, II104-Benlon (Jabbe!$ .�d othen,
Rereforda, at Kan_ CI&7. Xo.

"

Xaf('h 8t. 1904-Zetrr:ra BroIl., Poland-Chlnu lI&le at

Panona. KanL
Marcb 81,1904-F. R. FOIIter, Lyon.,�., high

arade Percnpl'Jn hor....
AprilS and 7, II104-800U oil Karcb, Belton, ,Xo.,

Rerilfllrde.
.

April 7, 1904-Central Klaourl 8horthom
Breed·

.

en' Aa8ocIatIon, Xoberl7. Mo., B. H. Run. 8ec.

April 24 and 215-Aberdeen-ADgQI 'Oomblnotlon

Sale
.

Dell Holnes, Iowa. Cbaa. Jl'Arch. Jr.,__r.

Xa,- 1M and 215 - Aberdeen-Anlfllll Oomblaation

Sale, South Omaba. Cbu. Beoher Jr.,�r.
.

NonDlber 1. 1904-W. B.Van Rom &Son, Poland-
(lhlnu at Onrbrook, K&IlL

'

Breeders of the Wheat-belt.

On Thursday night the annual meet

u'g of the members of the Improved
Stock,breeders' Association of the

Wheat-belt was held in one of the halls

of Caldwell, Kans., to discuss sale and

association matters. According to the

by-laws of the association, the annual

meeting had been fixed for the first

Saturday .in March of each year, but

the by-laws, by' motton, were amended,
so that the annual meeting, time and

place would be determined by the

board of directors and this session

was declared to be the time of annual

meeting. The minutes of the previous

meeting were read and approved, :which
pertained to the detatls of the initial

sale arranged for at ';previous meetings.

The secretary was:..called on for his
:
report; and stated that his total' re

ceipts olor membership dues, since- the

organization, January 7, 1903, to Feb

ruary 15, 1904, amounted to $93, and

the expenditures during the same pe·

l'iod amounted to $78.39, exclusive of

the balance due the secretary of $12.
The meeting then proceeded to the an·

nual election of offi«ers for the fol

lowing year, which was as folows:

President, Preston Wyckoff, Corbin,

Kans.; vice-president, P. D. Van

Cleave, Hunnewell, Kans.; secretary

and treasurer, Chas. M. Johnston,

Caldwell, Kans. Directors: I. E. Knox,

Snider, Okla.; J. E. Webb, Welling

ton, Kans.; T. H. Longman, Medford,

Okla.; Garrett Hurst, Zyba, Kans.; and

Preston Wyckoff, pr�sident. ,After the

election of officers, a general discus

sion followed, relating to the basis for

fixing the expenses of contributors of

the annual sale, whether it would be

on the per cent or per capita basis;

Views of the members were given and

the observations of others more fa

miliar with the methods. adopted in

other breeders' combination sales were

given by H. A. Heath and John D.

Snider, Winfield. No definite action

was taken, except to commend sugges·

tions to the board of directors,'who

have final jurisd�ction in the matter.

Following this discussion, the matter

of making annual- sales a permanent

thing was discussed.and it was finally
decided by the membership, that the

next· annual sale of the association

'Would be set for February 16 and 17 at

Caldwell, Kans., and Mr. Chas. M.

Johnston, Caldwell, was selected sale

manager.
Mr. Hayes Walker, of the Drovers'

Telegram, stated that he was one of a

committee, selected to offer the fol·

lowing resolutions, which were unan-

1mously adopted:
Whereas, the Louisiana Purchase

Exposition Company have decided to

appoint a veterinarian to have in

-charge sanitary measures for the ben

efit of exhibitors of live stock at the

World's Fair, therefore be it

. Resolved, By the Improved Stock

breeders of the Wheat-belt in annual

session, that we unanimously recom

mend Dr. O. O. Wolf, Ottawa, presi

l1ent ot the Kansas IDlproved Stock-

.Bor•• Owa.�.I.,.V_
..

.
-GOKBAULT'•.

Caustic
B'illsifm

.

, ..;.� 1,•.." II....11In ellS
Tbe laCel�Belt BLISTER ·ever WIed. Take.

the place of all IInamenta for mUd or I18vere aot1on
Hemo"" aU Bunches or Blemlehes from H.ne•
and Cattle. 8UPBR8EDRS ALL CAUTERY
OR FIRING Impo"ibie to prOlJuu 'CQ,f' Of'bUmU_
Every bottle \Old IeWarranted 10 give eatlllfaot10D.

Price .1.30'P<I!r bottle. Bold b:r d,nlllrlata or lten

by exp�, ahar.e••ald. with full-cf'ti8OUoDllor

�R':'i.A�:i�c't:.ew�rL'IeA��'::·Ol8Vllland. 0

pf
HOGS
A. DeW illustrated book on how to keep
hogs free from LiCE, WORMS and

SCURVY, PRQTECT FROM DISEA.SE
and bring to early maturity at small
cost. Contains illustration of hog.
dipping plant andmany suggestions of
value. MAILED FREE on request,
WRITE FOR IT TO-DA.Y. A.ddress

MOORE Co. M CO 11501 Gel)elleeSt.
I CIIr I IKansaB City. Mo.

�
.

�p�vln
aNtRil\g-bol\e

Once hard to cure-eaBY now. A 45-
minute treatment does It. No other
method so easy. Quick and painless.
No other method sure.

Flemlns's
Spavin and Ringbone Pute
cures even the veryworst ceses-e-none
too old or bad. Money back If It ever
falls. Lots of Information If you write.
Book about Spavin, Ringbone, Curb.
Splint, Boll' Spavin and other horse
troubles sent free .

. , I'LEJUNQ BROS., O I.to.
51" Ualoa'8&ook Yard.. • V..I o, llI.

LUMP JAW :S �:�E
w. S. Sneed, Ssdalla,.Mo. cared four eteen of
lump Jaw wIth one applicatIon to ea-ch ateer;
and J. A.. Keesaman, Olbom, Mo., cured three

case. with one ..ppllcatIon 10 each. Hundreda

of 81mllar teetimonl..18 on hand. Full partlou
Ian by maIL Write 10

CHARLES E. BARTLETT, Columbus, Kans

FOR'SALE
A 4.year.old, 1850 ponnd Shorthorn

Herd Bull.

CI..usman 152655, sired by SIr Koll(ht, out of Flora
McDonald. WIll ..I.o eell Shorthorn 'cowe, traclnK
dl ....ct 10 thR followinK Impnrtatlons: Tblalletop,
Young Phyllla, Flora, Blo8l!Om, MU8Ic. Write for
putlCul.... to

L.A.MEADE,
R.oute I,Carbondale, Kan••

COLLEGE FARM BULLS
The Kansas State Nowolfers(or sale bulls

Agricultural College
o( serviceable age o(the
(ollowing breeds: Aber

deen-Angus... Shorthorn8, Polled Durhama,
Red Polls, IXuernseys, and Ayrshirea. For
partioulars and price. address

Animal HUBbandry Ulpartment,
Kansas State Agricultural Oollege,

Manhattan, Kanl,

NO MORE BLIND HORSRS,
For Speoillc Opthalmla, lloon Bllndn_,u4 u

Bore By... Barry00.. Jowa,Clty. IL have a IlIn ..

WRITE ME
For llet of Mlaaourl and KanlJllll farm Iande or lift&
cia.. KallBlUl CIty Improved and vacant properU'
either for a home or Investment.

1. T. ROBINSON, 406 Mull BldIr., KanIJllllCI&7, Xo

P ILES
Snrreran read "Temple of LIIe'
24 P&fI'"& ..bout deatb, dan er �f
operation.Row tuavoid b71:ome
onre. Book free. WrlwfDll par'

\\GaIan. HI"IT 1.lm CO" 14 IeII II�,. 1111"", II ,



BOOK CONTAINS 183�ENGRAVINGS g HORSES. CATTLE. SHEEP. POULTRY. fic ..

n. 0.... oUhl1 Book II • B••om.1 Live Siock PI.,... _PJolat..l. Sf1.rliu.., Ool.n, .... '1'1'"•••• by "...""d•••• 't. 81'� 0' Book II 016 111116 10..... .1_ WI11_10.."ft.
Aril.t. and EDlt.veri make the•• Engravlnll, whlcb an the fine.' 'D.r�vIDI' ef Bon•• , OaUl., Sh"� BOil and Poultry .b•• ,o, h•••.anr •••a, TI!.' are all made f....Mha' ",bolot,.�..
::!�::.�r�!D;fv��-::��-::I��:.�rya}:,��:t!:::'.D;r:�;'�fl�'��!�:��I!�:;t�=::.�bn.�trw�ir���� ':u'!dr::c:i�;�\:��::!i,�'r���c:o�'��=':::\J:;
70u'how io. 'r••' 'hIm. Tho Veterlna". Illu.'ration. are ...... and IGI.D.�. aDd betwr ,han 10D caD obtain In an1 other book "Iudl... of prlee.

.
WE WU,L PAY YOU qa.tO.OO OASH IF B.OOIU_ NOT A_ DE_QRIBED

"'. 'l'l'1LL •.&IL on copy or !'BIS BOOI[ TO '1011 .&.B8OLI1Tn'l rUJI, '1'1'''' Pootop U'l•• 'l'l'W 'l'l'rlie 'De '" 0............._� ... .lII11na�T'I'I'O qUIlftIO,,1I&
-l.t.-MAME THIS PAP.&B. _lind.-BOW MUCB STOCa. HAVE T011'

A'm•• At Oaea.... INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO., Mlnne'8polls, Minn., U. S. A.

r !

International Stock Food Co., Minneapolis, Minn. ....
.

COIN,- IOWA.
DEAR SIRS:-'1 have been feeding the "International StoCk '.ood" for-the

last three years and find it to be all that you;claim for it. LastApril I.had
fi���.sows that farrowed 61 he�d .of p�s. Fo�r . of �he sows had twe�ve .

head' each, the fifth one had t�rteen' head., Fifty-five head of these pigs
will average over. 200 pounds each at �ix monthe Qld,' and I must give
"International Stock Food" cr�dit for at least partof the large litters and the
�eat growth ofmy pigs. These same five sows 'farrowed fifty.head of pigs'
an the September following, an average often p�gs to the sow, making 111

. head of good, strong pigs from five sows in less than'eix months.
. .

.

� Yours truly, I' A. G. RULLMAN.
. .

. ..

• .. _._ ftft ...... _ .. _ftftft .. ft�ft ___ .. w __

_w. n.". N."dreds.' T.....HS.' S'mll.r Tes",...'.'s ."d·WIII Pel' Y." ".000 C.d To Pro".
Tfl.' TfI.y Are No' Gea./II. ud Vas.lle/t"". '"Q-

....�_ ....... w ••__.,.
...... - .... ;:0"":. """'"

breeders' Association, for that post
tion.
A resolution was unanimously adopt

ed thanking the Caldwell Commercial
Club for "the numerous courtesies ex·
tended the members of the association
and the management of the breeders'
combination sale.
The president, Preston Wyckoff, in

closing the business of the annual ses

sion, took occasion before adjournment
to urge members to study and expert
'ment on the questions of better shel

ter, feeding·methods, and development
of stock, and made a number of sug
gestions for the benefit of young breed

ers; he urged every member to ex

perlment with feed, grasses and pas

ture, and provide something in the fu

ture in the way of permanent pasture
for stock; he also urged the matter of

more frequent meetings of the asso

ciation and the holding of farmers'
institutes to discuss Hve-stock hus

bandry from the farmer's and breed
er's standpoint.

Breeders of the Wheat·belt First An;
nual Sale.

In January, 1903. there was organized
by the breeders ot southern.}Cansas and
Oklahoma what Is known as the Im
proved Stock-breeders' Association ot the
Wheat Belt. That association now num

bers 110 members and Is 'stlll growing.
The first annual. combination sale was

held at Caldwell. Kans .• on March 3 and
4. The first day was devoted to the sale
ot Heretord and Galloway cattle and the
second day Shorthorn cattle. Poland
China and Duroc-Jersey swine and Per
cheron horses. The sale was handicapped
by the terrible dust storm and fall of

temperature the nllfht preceding the sale.
This change of 60 In temperature was

quite a disadvantage to the consignors
of Hereford cattle who made the first of
fering. However. notwithstanding the ad
verse weather conditions and the short
time given to prepare for the dt:st sale.
the result ot the first annual sale may be
set down as a gratifying success.

As Is usual with the first e1'fort In the
way of breeders' combination sales. too
many of the animals o1'fered were not In
saleable condition or of saleable age.
which made the prices for this class
range cxceptlonal1y low. but the consign
ors who had animals In proper form
realized as high prices as were' obtained
by the best breeders elsewhere In the
country.
Chas. M Johnson. secretary of the as

sociation. 'was the sale manager. and
with Cols.· J. W. Sparks. Marshal1. Mo .•
and Lafe Burger. Wellington. Kans .• as

auctioneers. managed the sale to the en

tire satisfaction of all concerned.

THE HEREFORD SALE ..
0

Twenty-six Hereford bulls sold at prices
ranging from $35 to $125. making an av

erage of $62. Seventeen cows. heifers. and
calves sold for $1.210. making an' average
ot $71.23.
Forty-three Herefords were sold tor a

total Bum ot fl.820, a general average
of $66.60.
The top price realized tor Hereford.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE TO

TOPEKA HORSE SALE CO., C. H. 'Samson, Sec., Topeka, KansE S

.Sa/eKansas Horse
'-�

- .
.'

'

�""\'�

To ". held.' .,.,. r.ir .,..••d•• T."ek.,·K.".�.

TUESDAY, _ARCH 'IS, '804

Dev_eloped Speed and .Speed -, Prospects.
Fine Saddle, Coach and Carriage Horses.

High.bred Young 'Stallions

CONTRIBUTORS
The following well·known breeders �nd horsemen contribute .seventy.three horses to' this sale:

J. W. Creech Herlngton R. E. Cowdrey ......•.... ".Topeka J. S. Klmberllm Burllngame
B. W. Bramblett Bramblett, Ky. J. C. Shlmer ..........•....Topeka E. D. Vanderllp ,.., Carbondale
J. L. Dunln Bardstown, Ky. B. F. Golden " Topeka M. A. LOw Topeka
J. K. Wilson Valencia D. 0.'Orr...............•..Topeka C. H. Samson Topeka
Frank Warner Manhattan Mary Cornell. . . . . . . . .. • Topeka 'ft. I. Lee Topeka
F. A. Pratt Wakarusa John E. Loberg Meriden O. P. Updegraff Topeka
E. M. Records Meriden John E. Schnitzer: . Kansas City, Mo. Wm. Bradbury Topeka
Chas. E. Woodruff Holton J. S. Tathwelk Williamsburg H. A. Willis Topeka
Wm. Morltz · Topeka E. B. Weatherby '.Enld, Okla. Harry E. Gavltt Topeka
A. E. Jones ; Topeka L. B. WlIlltta ; Grantville H. W. McAfee Topeka

was tor the yearling Heretord bull. Roy
157781. consigned by Chas. M. Johnson.
Caldwell. Kans., and sold to a colored
man named Geo. M. Works. Ashton.
Kans., for $125.
The following Is a complete list of pur

chasers at this sale: M. J. Hawthorn.
Renfrow. Okla.; Jerry Le·beda. Frank Le
beda. Chas. M. Johnson. John Faulkln
burg. J. E. Hudson. S. W. Walker. S. M.
Shaul. J. Hutchins. Joe Wentzel. C. T.
Davis. Mrs. ·C. G. Czapllnskl. all of Cald
well. Kans.; S. S. McCall. Wa�lta. Okla.;
Walter Parker. Iowa Park. Texas; Frank
Herkey. Renfrow; J. T. Allen; May,
Okla.: S. B. Adams. Norton. Okla.; J. P.
Leather. Murphysboro. Tenn.; S. C. Har
din. Ma:y. Okla'·j J. C. Carmlchel. :K!.owa,
}Cans.; p= J. Miler. Wa.klta. Okla.; C. T.
James, Jefferson, Okla.; W. M. Knox,

South Haven. Kana.; P. D. Van Cleave,
Hunnwell, Kana.; C. W. Foetlsch, Ren-
frow. Okla. .

S. M. Croft & Son. breeders ot Gallo
way cattle. Bluff Clty� Kans., had a con

signment of tour Ga,loway oalves, one
bull and three helters. which sold for ,lln
average of $65 to J. �ennedy. Stlllwat!)r,
Okl&. w

r
.

THE SHORTHORN SALE. r.
The Shorthorn offering averaged a �It-

tie better as to condition than the Here
foro consignments and with the Increased
number of buyers present the sale was
more active and better prices prevailed
than at the sale of Herefords the day
preceding.
Thirty-one bulls sold at prices ranging

from $35 to $175. making an. average or
$72.42. Seventeen cows and heifers sold
tor $1;310. an average of $77. Forty-eight

(Continued on page 282.)
.

PILES
NO MONEY TILL CURED. 28 YEAlS ESTABLlS8ED.

; W.HIId fREE aid post.,.Id. lOCI .,a,e treatile on PUes, fist.,. and Dlsea..s of tlla
o

iIecma: ,110 JOO p.,e 11l1li. treatise on Diseases ofWomen. Of the tIIouan,fs cared
. _., .....lld .etltod,_.�Id • ce..·tBlcarm-of••ish tbelr UIDes on ,ppllcatiaa.

DRS. THORNTON .. MINOR, 1007 Oak SL. K.......Cn'....
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OLD JOHN HENRY,

Old 'John's jes made 0' the commonest
. stuft,

Old John Henry.
He's tough} I reckon, but none too tougn]
"Too mucn though's better than not

. enough!" ,

Says old John Henry.
He does his best, and when his best's bad
He don't fret none, nor don't get sad;
He 11mply 'lows It's the best he �ad.

Old John Henry..

His doctrln's jest 0' the plainest brand,
Old John Henry.

"A smllln' face and a hearty hand

'S a, religion 'at all folks understand,"
• Says old John Henry.
He's stove up some with the rheumatlz,

A)ld they haln't no shine on those shoes

0' his,
And his hair haln't cut, ,but his eye teeth

Is!
Old John Henry.

,

He feeds hisself when the stock's all fed,
Old John Henry.

And sleeps like a babe. when he goes to
bed.

"And dreams 0' heaven and home-made
bread!" ,

'

Says old John Henry,
He ain't refi�d as he ort to be
To fit the statutes of poetry. .

Nor his olothea don't fit him, but he fits

me;
.

Old John Henry.
-James Whitcomb Riley.

Bonny Prince-the Autoblolr�phy of

a Collie Dog,
MARION SEWELL.

CHAPTER XX.-A LETTE.R FROM A SOLDIER,

-- July 1, 1899.

Dear Uncle Fred 'and Aunt Sibyl:
t am sure that you will be glad to

hear from me, although I have won no

ehoulder-straps. and am now on my

way' home from Cuba with no expecta
tions of a m1litary greeting upon my

arrival. Aside from these drawbacks,

I am very well sattsfled with the world,
but I feel so homesick that the train

which is bearing myoid friend, Lester
, Winters, and myself to ]..os Angeles ap-

,

pears to be making only a snall-llke

progress.
Mentioning Lester. I am reminded of

a joke 'which he tells on hlmselt.. It

seems that a few days before we left

CUba, he went into one of' the shop!!
to purchase some tobacco (for' a com

rade, he says) The' proprietor was

a ·fat chap, all bows and smlles,

"Got any tobacco?" asked Lester.

"SI, senor," he said, "yes, sare ;' vet'

flue tobac', Hot time in the old town

to-night, senor." When my fl'ientl

made a kick at the high price he

charged, which he called highway rob

bery, the, shop-keeper humped his

shoulders and spread out his hands.

"Well, senor,", he said, "you must re

member those Maines."
, In other letters I have told you much

of the Cuban home in the country,

what the people raise, and something

about how they raise It. All this, o�
course, is under the present conditions.
As for the people themselves, we must

form our own opinions. Nothing can

be ,deflnltely stated, for it remains to

be seen whether they are a peaceful,
Industrious, and worthy class of people
who,under a favorable government,will

strive to advance and perhaps event

ually catch up with civ1lization's pro

cession, or will continue living as they

have in the past. With nature minis

tering to their every want, there is lit:

tle incentive to labor. What the aver

age American eats at one meal will

feed a Cuban several days. Their

wants are few and easily satisfled.

By the way, as the train thundered

by a small village yesterday, I saw a

dark-brown Collle dog, and I felt like

going through the window after him

for I thought it might be my Bonny

Prince. You remember him, Aunt

Sibyl? the beautiful, loving creature
whose devotion to me I shall never be

quite able to forget.

Mr. Carmington wrote to us after

the dog's disappearance, saying he had

reason to believe that a band of gyp-

Nothing Exoels this Bimple Remedy
To (lure

_
To Relieve

Coughs,
.

:':: Asthma,
Sore Throat.', Bronchitis.
Bold In BOXB. only. � /,' I/k_"fo.Auold ImltatlonB. /� Q,.
�..------------�

sies had stolen Bonny Prince one dark

il1gh�. I wonder where Mr. Carmlug
ton was while the-gypsies were doing

.

that dark night�s work.
-I am rather BOrry for having' har

;bored resentment against the poor 'man
for I understand that- he is now in an

establishment for the insane, his 11n
fortunate' state of mind brought about

by too close attention to money and af

fairs.
If either of you ever come across a

gypsy camp, I beg of fOU even at the
risk ,of your lives, to peer into the

depths of their wagons and by so doing
you may be the means of restoring to

me my lost property.
'

'

Doubtless you hear from father and

mother as often as I do, but as regards
Aunt 'Lucy, you have no idea what a

capital nurse she is. 'The sick soldiers
'think there is no one who could take

her place, and Aunt Lucy herself is in

her element while engaged in hospital
work.

.

I expect to see you b�th BOon; and

now as we have arrived at Grisby, ata

tion, I must hurriedly sign myself,
Your tin soldier nephew,

, .'

HowAim FRENOH.

When Mrs. Fred French, for as such
Miss Sibyl1s now known (I think It Is
a very nice name) finished the read

ing of this letter aloud, she squeezed
my head between her hands and said,
"We'll go

-

and see him, won't we,

Scamp?;' ,The very thought intoxicat
ed me so that I jumped wUdly about,
and did not grow calmer until I had

pulled all the hatr-plns out of Aunt,
Sibyl's auburn locks.
As soon as Uncle Fred came home'

, that" evening I brought him the letter,
.

and Aunt Sibyl and I sat still and

smiled while he, read ii through.
Upon flnishing the last word he

looked across at Aunt Sibyl, and his

face reminded me of the sun, it shone
so.

'

"I suppose you had better go over

there and bring him his dog," he re

marked, the smile broadening.
"I thought so myself," said Aunt

Siby�.
-,

(To be contmued.)

ROYAL
-

",

Baking.· Powder
Saves Health

The, use of. Royal Baking Powder is
essential to the healthfulness of, tile
family food.

Yeast ferments the food.
Alum baking powders are injurious.

Royal Baking Powder saves health.
ROYAL SAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK.

The Carrot Cure,
There is a liftle woman in Chicago,

with a h�bby. Nothing strange about

that, as we all know, but this partlcu
Iar hobby leads .to peculiar and inter

esting results. She spends most of her

days seeking to bring about a better

understanding between men and

horses, and succeeds in checking bru

tality by methods that are unique, says
an exchange.
One day she was traveling in a Went

worth Averiue car on Clark Street,
when she saw a burlydriver of a brew

ery wagon loaded with barrels lashing
and cutting two 'beautiful draft-horses
unmercifully because they were un

able to make the steep grade that leads

up under the Sixteenth- Street viaduct.
She stopped the car at the nest corner,
walked quietly back and watched the

driver.laying the whip on the flanks of

him team for -ten minutes. Finally,
with his animals plunging, straining
and staggering, the little hill was con

quered and he drove on.

Next morning she was at the brew

ery at 6.30 o'clock, inquiring for Nle

driver of wagon 27, with a little brown

paper parcel under her arm. She, met

the man in a' few moments, and told

him that she was a student of brute

nature in humanity and human nature

in brutes. After a quiet and earnest

plea -for better treatment of his

horses, she drew out of her package a

bunch of carrots and handed them to

him. '�When you get another incline,"
she said, "try this remedy. "Jump

down, give your team a kind word and

a carrot apiece, and let them do the

rest."
The next day she got thls note:

"Madame, you are all right. I in'

close a $1 bill to buy carrots for some

other people with. - I tried it on my

team and it done the work like a mir

acle. I will stop and count twenty be�
fore I ever strike a horse again to hurt

him."
This man is not it brute, only at

times thoughtless and Impatient.
Probably he is a good husband and a

kind father, and the little old lady with

her bunch of carrots bas taught him a

lesson that he wili never forget. Hob
bies that bring about results like this

ought to be encouraged.

An Indian's Gratitude,

In an exchange we flnd the follow

ing story, which well might point Ii

moral to grand jury debt-buyers:
, "Ohoela, .an ultra-conservative mem

ber of the Creek Indian Tribe, who sat

in the tribal house of kings and was

renowned in his tribe as a 'medicine

man,' died recently at his home near

Shell Creek. Once Choela ran short

on breadstuffs and went to every house

in the neighborhood to buy corn. Com

ing to an old grist mlll, he asked the

miller, in sheer desperation, to allow

him to go in and 'dust' the mill. The

favor was readily granted, and Choela
succeeded in dusting out about half a

bushel of sand and meal. This did not

last long, but it helped out. Wild

game without bread was hard living,
but Choela roughed it out until the
corn season arrived and the corn got
hard. Then he hired a number of In

dian women at 50 cents a day to pound
corn for him, while an equal number
of others baked bread and stacked it

up like poker chips. When a wagon

-load of bread was cooked he paid the
women and hauled the bread to a pub
lic, road and rolled 'Johnny-cakes' on

both sides of it for eight miles, saying:
'A few suns ago I wanted bread and

my children ate sand and dust. Now

I have enough and to spare. Let the

stranger, the homeless dog, the coyote
and the birds feast and be merry. The

bread, is free for aJl.'"

I Fo.. the Little ODe. I
THE OLD TIN SHEEP,

"Creak!" said the old tin sheep on wheels;
"I'm growing old, and down my back
I'm very, sure there's a dreadful crack.

There's nobody knows," said the old tin
sheep, "till he's old how an old toy
feels."

"I used to trundle about the fioor;
But that was when I was young and

new;
It's something that now I could not do.

No; I shall quietly rest myself on this
shelf behind the door.

"Creak!" said the sheep; "what's gone
amiss?

Some one Is taking me out, I know.
.They're pulling my string, and away I

go.
Stop! oh, stop!" cried the old tin sheep;

"I never can go like this!"

But Tommy pulled the sheep around;
About the nursery fioor It went so fast
The floor beneath seemed fiylng past,

While creakety-creakety-creak! the wheels
went round with e. doleful sound

Then Tommy left It there on Its side;
The wheels moved slowly and stopped

with a creak,
And the wax doll heard It faintly speak.

"There's nobody knows what he can do,"
said the sheep, "till he has tried."

-Katharine Pyle, In St. Nicholas.

Wag,
"Don't cry, Waggie, your turn wlll

come soon," whispered Amy, who had

been E!ttting for a long time on a hard

bench in the hospital waiting-room.
Wag tried to be stlll, but hla'poor brok
en toe was aching so hard that he

whined, and cried out once in a while.
There was a long row of people ahead
of Amy, and she watched the people •

who went in regular order to be treat

ed, hoping' that Waggle's turn would
come soon. There-were men with their
heads done up in bandages, and boys
with bumped heads and cut flngers.
There were mothers with sick babies

and little girls with pale faces. There
were red-faced 'men with black eyes,
who looked cross and sleepy, of whom
Amy was a little afraid, but, she was

so full of love �nd pity 'for Wag that
she did not mind being a little afraid.

Wag opened his eyes now and then to

see that nothing was hurting Amy. He

begged several times to be taken home,
but Amy comforted hhn with a few
strokes of her little hand. At last

Wag's turn came; and the doctor said,
with a smile on his face, "Well, little
one, what can I do for you?" "I have
come to get Waggie's toe mended,"
said Amy; a wheel ran over it and

broke it, -and I did not know how to

mend it; wllI you please do it for me?"
The doctor called in another doctor,
and they whispered and laughed, until
the tears came into Amy's eyes.
"This is a funny little patient," said

the doctor, "but I think we can'make
him well." When Amy opened the
blanket to show Wag's, toe he was

afraid, and hid his head under Amy's
arm and cried. He would not let the
doctor touch him.
"Please may I carry him In?" said

Amy, and she went with him into the

examining room. Any held him in her
arms while the doctor mended his toe
with plaster, and bound it with many

bandages, .

"Now, little one," said the doctor,
"take good care of Wag, and bring him
again in two weeks, and I wlll take
the plaster off." Amy had flve pennies
in her hand which had been given her
for candy, and she handed them to the
doctor.
"You should not pay the bill," said'

the doctor, "until you know that Wag's
toe is mended well." Two weeks later

Amy took the "funny little patient" to
the doctor again, and they found his
toe as well as ever.-S. J. Brigham,
In Ex.

There Is more Catarrh In this section ot
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until the last few years was

supposed t.o be Incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced It a local
disease, and prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced It Incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a con
stitutional disease, and, therefore, re
quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured ,by F. ,T.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only ,

constitutional cure on the market. It Is
taken internally In doses from 10 drops
to, fI. teaspoonful. It acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tem. They ofter one hundred dollars for
any case It falls to cure. Send tor cir
culars and testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo 0
Sold by Druggists, 76c.

' .

Hall'li! l"aJIlllr Pills are the best.
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A SONG OF THE KANSAS�PIONEER.
Oh, yes. we live out In Kansas.
And we're happy. don't you see?

Just because we love the sunshine
An;i the prairie wide and free.

And the wintry wind so piercing
ShaJJ not harm us. let me say.

For we ·build al fire to warm us
With the chip that's old and gJay.

Oh, our claim Is high and level.
And we took It. don't you see?

Just because our dear old uncle
Bald, he'd deed it to us free

1f we'd only live upon It;
So I think we'll surely stay

Even though our only fuel
Be the chip tha.t'a old and gray.

.-

And our house Is just a sod-house.
But It's plastered. -don'f you know?

And its waJJs are white and spotless
As the freshly faJJen snow;

And it's very snug and homelike
.

Even on a wlnter's day
.

When we build a fire to warm us
With the chip thllt·s old and gray.:

Yes. our clothes are getting. rusty.
For we've worn them. don't you see?

Ever since the hard times struck us
And they're threadbare at the knee.

But we'll never mind the patches.
On a cold and stormy day.

When we build a fire to warm us
With the chip that's old and gray.

Though our blll of fare be scanty.
For the 'hoppers left· the grass

To eat up our beans and cabbage
And the other garden "sass."

Yet we stlll are quite contented.
We've no doctor's bills to pay.

And our ruel=oh, It's ever
Just the chip thata old and gray.

-Mrs. A. B. Duncan.

. TRUE AS EVER.
Ez for war. I call It murder
There you hev it plain an' flat;
I don't want to gO no furder
Than mY",;[,estyment for thet.

God n,ez said so plump an' fairly.
It·s ez long ez it is broad, .

An' you've got to git up airly
Ef)you want to take in God.

'TabU your eppyletts an' feathers
Make the- thing a g·rain more right;

'Taint a folerln' your beJJ-wethers
Wl.,1l e�UBe ye in His sight.

Ef ·yoU"'take a sword an' dror it.
,An' go stick a feJJer thru,

Guv'ment aln't no answer for it
God'JJ send the bill to you.

Wut's the use o' "meetln'-goln'"
Every Sabbath, wet or dry,

Ef it's right to go a mowin'
FeJJer-men llke oats an' rye'!
I dunno but what it's pooty
Trainin' round In bo·b-tail co,ats,

But it's curous Christian dooty,
This here cuttln' folks' throats.

-James Russell Lowell.

Glimpses of Ranch Life.

(Continued from last week:)
There is always fun among the boys

on the ranch when a "tenderfoot"
comes. The "natives," forgetting the
mishaps and miseries of their own ten·
derfoot days, or perhaps with a memo

ory of them which can only be soothed
by like misfortunes ·in another, swoop
down on the poor mortal like veritable
birds of prey and many are the jokes
at his expense, chief among them being
to get him on a "bucking" pony. One
young.man from New York had a full
measure of experience in a few days
without the help of the boys. First he
walked unwarily into the Salt Springs,
and, before he knew "where he was

at," was up· ta his waist in the. mire,
and extricated himself with much ditll·
culty and many good resolutions to

keep away from there. Just after·
wards he 'was caught in a hail·storm,
the like of which was all unknown to·
him, Then, in trying to swing and
crack his long herd whip, he cut a wide
gash in his head and had to come to
the house for repairs. So it went on

for days, until we all wondered what
he would do next. But his grit and
adaptability were equal to the occa

sion and he soon became as one of us.
It may be the stimulating air, or the

wideness of the view ever before us.
or even some "occult force" as yet un·
defined, but few can live here without
being possessed with an all consuming
desire to know more and to have the
children know. Necessarily our homes
are far apart, but the schoolhouses
grow up apace and the children go on

foot, on horseback, or in buggies from
long distances, and obstacles are�over'
come which would seem appalling to
the pampered child of the East. When
the district schooi cali lio longer meet
the demand, few are the sacrifices
Which seem too great for parents to

�ake to give them a better chance.
They go to the county seat to the high
echooi-boys, as well as girls, boarding
themselves, keepin, "bachelors' hall"

and- doing their own cooking and· d1sh
washing, if necessary, that ·they may
still ,be stl1d�nts. For many of them
our Agricultural College, our State.
University and Normal, to say nothing
of the many private tnstttuttons scat
tered all, over the Jltate, open their'
doors, and here. again they work their
way through with praiseworthy energy'
and are fitted· to take their places:
among the best. It is a well-known,
fact that no bright'e1':,lads and lasates,
no truer men and women are' found!
anywhere· than those that go out from'.
our ranches .;and farms. These are.

they who make the glory of our proud.
State and bear her steadily on, to vic
tory. Taught from t)leir infancy to be.
selt-rellant and Independent, obliged
by the manner of their lives and en

·vironment to be sturdy and helpful,
and ready for any emergency, what
wonder is it that Kansas has the full
quota of grand men and women and. is
fast makhig an enviable place for her
self in the "sisterhood of States 1" The
scenic beauty and grandeur about us..
the vastness and freedom, the God ev

erywhere reaches our very souls, and
almost imperceptibly, we "put awaY'
the old man'!-the old spirit of selfish
ness-and. are born anew, born to no

bIer purposes. to broader views an,dl
uses. Is it any wonder that the Kan
san is loyal, and once accustomed to
life here can not stay away, try as he
w1ll?

.
.

"You just have a feeling thal ·you'\te.
got to get back and you can't rest 'till!
you get here;" said one who had tried!
in vain to make a home elsewhere, arid!

. few indeed are they who do not find!
it so.. The "Ship cif the Plains" goes:
on its long way to other lands, but
wait and you shall see its return, some
times so quickly that we' remember
their faces and outfits and greet them
as friends. "'Tis of no use, we can't,
stay away," they say, and their actions
prove it;
All this on the sunny side; yet we all!

know if there is a sunny side, there
must be a shaded one, and ranch ute
is no exception. There are bUzzards·
when, despite utmost effort, great
losses come,. to us; ye-ars when the hot
winds, blow away our hopes, when
drouth and "hoppers" prevail and all
becomes as "vanity and vexation ot
spirit" to us-and even the stoutest
llearted rancher begins to wonder If
he hadn·t better go elsewhere. But he
seldom goes. Instead he falls back ·on
the reserve forces of his nature.
"counts his marcies';!..· as the old lady
advised, reinforces his grIt and .holds:
On with the Kansan's full faitn in "next
year"-and "verUy he hath· his re

ward;" for. taking the years together.
it is hard to find a better place to live.
or a more intell1gent, contented people,
than on our beautiful Kansas ranches.

.[During President Roosevelt't trip
through the West, one of the great
Western dailies. printed the following
bit of prose poetry, which is apropos of
the above:]

THE CHARM OF THE PRAIRIE••

'''A Missouri paper ·can not see, it
says, what enjoyment the President
could have found on 'the bleak and
desolate plains of western Kansas.' ·it
is evident that this Missouri writer has
never visited the high plateaus of west·
ern Kansas in the spring time. There
is nothing there which gives out the
impression of bleakness or desolation.
The President was;'a-�ittle too early to
see the country at its best, but sUll
there was enough of spring in the at·
mosphere and the landscape to fill his
his wholesome· soul with joy. It is
profitless to attempt to describe the
charm of the Western prairies. A park,
a mountain, a tumbling waterfall
seizes upon the sense with all' its bold
and insistent

.

features. One comes

away with a feeUng of dimen.sions, of
boundaries, of comparative values. But
the influence of the prairie is vague
and intangible. It i.mpresses one so

delicately that the effect is not witbin
the descriptive power of words. The
undulating tracery against the sky·linc,
the velvety green of the buffalo·grass;
the faint but pungent tang in the nos·

trUs, the. rarififild air-these might be
mentidned as prairie features without
convtrin, a Jmowle�,e of �alf the .,*.

.

:!b11iLratioD. or half the �iltj, felt b,.
,.every visitor. At Sharoh springs the
President sald,.that it seemed <8S if· his
lungs could -not hold all th�. air, he
-wanted to draw into theJb. Perhaps it
is the ·air alone which 'works ·the al-

,,:

.che.mY of that prairie elbeir warranted
to banish depression and mC5rbidness
and· fill the'blo�d with youth and joy."

'l

WE·WILL PAY

HALF YOUR EXPENSES·
TO iNVESTIGATE

.
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.·Important'to . Everybody,
When minor ailments and derange
ments are, by neglect or wrong treat
ment. allowed to threaten a serious ;
disturbance of the general health. it '

is impor-tantto everyone that the best
remedy should be indicated.

Experlenc:e proclaims that suc:h a
remedy Is found In1.�lub�.pari_,.D.t'l
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_Our Club R�I..

Mutual Improvement Club, Ca.rbon4ale.
Oll&lre County (1886). '.

Give alid. Get. "''Good Club, Berryten,Shawnee County .(J.8OlI). s;

Woman's I.dterar)o Club,. O.bOrne, Os-
born. County :(1801). iLadles' Readlnlf Club DarllnlrWn
Town,hlp, Harvey County :11902); i
Woman's 'ClUb, Logan, Phlll1pa Coun-

ty (llIOlI). .

;.
Domestic Science Club, 0"", 0....County (1888). .

'

Ladles' Crescent Club, Tully, Rawllllll
County (1902). -

•
.

Ladles' Social Socl�� No. 1, MinneaPo-lis Ottawa CPWlt-J'" (.llRRI), . c:
Ladles' Boclal' SOCI!� No. I, IIlllDe&PO-1111 6ttawa County \�). : ..

i'..&dles' Social Soclet,y, N�... JIlJUle&pO-1111 Ottawa County (1891).�. •Ladles' Social BOOla· Net. 4, )llIiD_po-11s Ottawa Count" ." :

.

'ChalitBO C!'!!?z B Ifhland,' Park, Shaw-
Dee County (llMI) •. "

•.

Cultua Club, <liI'hllHptlbul'lf, PhDUptICounty (1803).·< . .

Llteratas Club, Ford, ",Ferd CoUDt�
(��e.:n Club. :aosalon C��ter, �8haWDtl!I
Count"".R. R. No. 1(1189).

.

-

·Star valley_:W0_man'. Club, lola, AllenCounty· (1902)..." � <�' • ••
•

West Sid..·· , F6Joestry Club, Toptlu,Shawnee' County, R. R. No, - (1903).
·Fortnlght Club. Grant TOWDllhlp, Reno
County (1903). ,:

. Progrell8lve Society, RqIlLll&" Butler
.County. (1903). . 'l

.

Pleall8llt Hour ·Club, WaJta,J'WIIL Town-
ahlp, DouK!aa Oounty. ". ' .

The ,Laily Farmers' Institute, Mary••vlJJe. Marllhall County (llIOlI)'; .The ·Woman's ProgreHlve Club; An-
thony, Harper C�nty. .

.

. [All commllDlC8.'tlons for .the Club De
partment should be directed' to Misll Ruth .

CoWgill, Editor Club Depamment.]

JJ�, �
'l'heir efficiency in regulating the·
secretions of the Liver; Stomach, and: ,

Kidneys, and correcting morbid con-:
. ditions of thoseorgans, has been proved

beyond doubt .

Con tlpatlon Is the cause5
.

ofmostofthe
ailmentsintheFarmHome. To keep in'
goodhealth\atleastonegoodmovement
of the bowels each day is necessary. .

.'

Beecham's Pills ���n�
quality and plentiful in quantity, they
last longest, go Curt,llest, and produce
the best results. .

'::::.

Holdh,.Dnurldltsat ),00. and Itlkl•• ormauild':'
by B F· ALLEN CO., _ C..nal st.. New'·'
York Clty.1f,.oarDrnggl8tdoelnotkeePt�,,�

.'.
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J)lIeet from our0_ faotor,..

At Faotoll Prlon
A full line In lteel or c:aat

��':;, :'�"::Uo��
and .hlp ....I...
P....... on

380
Day. ApPrG81.

All blacl<ed and pou.bed.
All ranges and cool<
lto..e. are equipped with
ourpateutoven thermom.

I.._. w.... J(..rnA��,b��'!.:.'�:,�
a,ad potW'_ apeo1a1 propaddoa aDd oatalcipe MOo I" ;�

Kalam.zoo Stove Co. Mfra. Kalamlzoo.lllcfr;

Mrs. Le�is, the President of the
State Federation of Clubs, read a paper
at the annual meeting of the State
Board of Agriculture, which was so in·
spiring that it is a priVilege to present
it to the reade'rii-'of this department. �
feel sure it wiU. bear fruit in a new
enthusiasm among club women, and a

conception of the advant�ges '�nd the
practicability of country clubs in the
communities where thill innovation has
not yet found a place.

.

The Social' C;nter of the .¢ountry
Neighborhood. .:

MRS. JA:r.IE·S·':M:. LEWIS, KINSLEY.
Ever since the "Idyls of Theocritus"

with their limpid beauty of thought
and expression were penned in- praise
of country Ilfe, people have believed it
contained the fullest possiblUties for
living upon the·· spiri�ual II.lane; _

'

It h'olds'these potential :qualities, for
tije 4eveloped individual, ·.with a 'soul
already attuned to the divln0 pulsation
of the universe.
It sounds well to tell about living

where one �aI;l always see the archin'g
blue of the skies and hear the silvery
gurgle of the· runniI;lg brook;, b�t In
order to apprecJate .a�l the beauties of
nature, it is nec'Elssary for the eyes of
ilie soul to be opened to the praise of
nature in poetry, the pOrtrayal of It bl
art.

.

In this. as in other things in life, the
individual needs the stimulus of a

knowledge of what the eSSence of beau·
ty in nature has me�nt to others.
The music of

'

the birds often falls on
deaf ears, the :glory of the ·sunset skies
shines for eyes. that are turned toward
the earth. /

One reason for the lack of enjoyment
and appreciation of these things among
people living in the country is that
their leisure ,1ll,l,lments are few and far
between. Labor·saving ., .�achinery,
with its release from daOy· drudgery,
goes into the country honie iast.
The mother In the country has less

time often to live with lier ch1ldren,
and unlesl e1es are taught ·in the
IprinJtim. of lif. to I.. the bMUQ- cat
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landscape and sky, we go through 'the
years with elosed,eyes.
Labor·saving machinery and modern

,: conveniences go into the country home

last. This is not because country peo

ple are slow to realize the need, or
tarmers stingy about giving the best

, there is to their fam1lies, but because,
owing to distance, there can not be co.
operation in their use In the country.

The principle o� cooperation is be
hind the introduction of everything,
,electric' lights, water systems, tele

,

phones, rural free delivery, and trolley
cars, whether they are backed by pri-

: vate capital or by the people them

selves; there 'must be many persons

who will agree to pay for these things,
and cooperate In their use, before prl·
vate capital can afford to build tbem.

1 'Without these things, both men and
.

.

women feel more of the burden of the

.manual side of life, for all. the fin�r
side of living Is centered in the home,

,

. the keystone of the arch of civ1l1zation.

:. Living the life of separation, country

,Jl�ople miss the qutckentng effect of
"human contact which makes us alert

and responsive.
>

On the other hand,
there are great gains from the separa

tion; there is more sincerity, perhaps
more time' for' thought, for repose of

·spirit. Idle women can not drop in dur

ing the, forenoon to' waste an .hour or

two of valuable time.
,

:' I believe we need'a balancing up, so

·that people in the country see .more of

their kind.
.

.

.� It seems to me, the cO'lntry club with
. its meeting-place, the country school

bouse:' is something possible hi everv

community, offering a, plan of social

�itchange tbat will b'rhlg much ,to our,

Kansas farmers. There is something,

lacking In country life in that it fails'.
to satIsfy the young people, and there
is a continuous stream froIIJ the farms
� the cities, with their bustle and
t!J,eir )leadlong rush _for the dollar.

"

It.

can not be altogether the desire' to

make money that draws the young peo·

pie, because their chances, are better
on the ,.farms. '" It is the· desire for

afuusement, for recreation; for' partici·
'pation'in the world's thougQt and prog�
ress, things they have not had on the

farm, - A live, wide-awake club will

keep�-tli�m in touch with the'world. " I

have always liked the basic meaning
of';the word club: "An association of

p�rsons for the proniotlon of some com
mon object; as' literature,

.

science, pOl·
it�cs,·.ev.en 'good felowship" (althou�h
that ought to follow tae purSuit of the

larger objects), "supported by an

equal assessment ·or contribution from
each."

" . .

'The'modimi'club'is an association of·

people for the purpose of self·culture,.

of, ,wider living. for each, and .of finer;

living ,for' the community; .and it' usu·;
,aliy 'fn�ludes literature, science,. phil.;
anthropy, educational interests,., econ

omics, ,and many things of hnportaD:ce,
to"UB commercially, as forestry and ir:

rigation. I believe there 'is need of

clubs f()rmed 'on this broad basis in ev·

eri school' district in Kansas. "'We

I hav� needed them in the towns,' 'We:
need.-them In the counti.-y.. I Uved Illx'

years on a cattle·ranch in westeni·}Gm·

sas, and I know the people in the coun·

try are ready to respond to all that

club life means/as fully alid freely as.

the people In town.

If in' every schoolhouse In ·Kansas a

club meeting could be held fortnight·

ly;' it' would be of untold value to each

indIvidual and to the community as

well. The spirit of fraternity would be

promoted in a way to bring foreward

the·.mlllenium. To lio this,·it must be,
a 'club composed of men, women, .and
children; a real social center, with a

public meeting'place. and to which all

are entitled to· belong, preaching the:
· true'prinCiples of democracy by means

of ,its inclusiveness.
.

I;ha;ve seldom s'een country children

who were not well 'behaved, and they

may with propriety be taken with their

parents. They are accustomed to par·'
· ticipating in the family pleasures.

The best way perhl!ops to lead people
into' this sort of organization is to have

a school library founded in every dis

trict. Kansas communities do not

Beed' to appeal to carnaije Qr any oth
,

ar' 'comtnerclal FraS1kenl�eln to found

· & UbrarY.. Amoo, mao, otb,r thl�,.
.....� for II • 8ta��. da....,

•

THE' :KANSAS·· FARMER ..·;"_'
that oUr school law holds within ltaelf club-day, with ail aulUa17 Uter&r7

the Dl!3�n� of founding and perpetuat- :and debating society for yoUng people,
ing.a library in every sehool d1str1c� Many of our great· statesmen owe

These libraries should be the out- 'their &:b111ty to think clearly and speak

growt� of an enlightened public eon- . readily to their traiD.tng ,In the old.fash.

science, that realizes the necessity ·of -Iened ,debating society: It; seems aI.

providing reading matter in every,rurai 'most a National calamity that it has

district;
.

,

gone out of style, and the community
The.wisdom of our early law·makers . that revives this IDStit_�p�'wUl be do

a quarter of a century ago, as manl- ,ing a good 'missionari work;
.

fested In a matter fundamental to our,: Blessed Is the company of men, we
Intellectual life, .the school Ubrary, has men, and children who come together
nOt'met with 'the enthusiastic response in the fellowship of books and Utera.

that our prosper�ty as ,a State ought to. ture, even though it be upon the plane
·give'it.. This' law provides that school (If the simple, the primitive. Contact

distric�s may' tax them�elves not 19 ex- with that will create a desire for the
ceed one mill' for: aIibrary; it must be greater literature, the flowering of the

renewed. evecy Ye.ar by a levy, as we world's master thought in the next gen
prov.ide for the teachers' fund. eration, if not in this. We build more

This library should be founded on 1.or the children than for ourselves if

UberaHlnes, allen'· to all people Uving we are wIse. I hardly think we can

In the district-"and,great care used In laugh at 'the farmer: In'· the 'matter of
Its selection: The matter of selecting literature anyWay; for we read iii the
will perhaps be t11e �eynote of tts �s,e- daily papers of this .o�!\: '��ital city
fulness. It, ought never to' be left to that the big auditori�:'was' packec..
untrained plinds," There is plenty- of not long since to hear' James Whit.

help to ''b�-had, club �omen, who have comb Riley read the stuff he produces
made' :a·· study of the needs of young by the linear mile. 'Could' anything be

people', aiid·.�of busy people, arid who more prtmttive from a literary stand.

will be glad 'to-'asslst in the 'selection point? it is not vicious, therefore bet.

of books.' If the c'ounty superintendent ter than nothing.
"

is ·an- educated mail, he will assist any Some of you may thhlk:' the ideal of

����it��� ��:�:.�:.t��� :::n�;i:;' country clubs is visionary. -n is not.

perliltendent is,.s.Qmetimes a ptMitical
There are already in Kansas a score of

trickster, or a man to whom literature
organizations composed of earnest, In

i� .an unknown land, '.
.'. , ,

..' tell1gent women, dOing something to

.

Provision for :-reading· . for" younger
make their communities, better places

chtldren;' and "(or' 'tHe bqys, should r..e-
to live in. They are women in whose

cetve special attentton In 'buying books hearts we find the flne social instinct

tor a li'Qra,ry. :�ter !!-, time; country reaching out beyond' the home to help

communities may' exchange libraries others, and 'also bringing ,into the

for .a year, 'Elnl,!r�lng' their usefn.lqess.
home Infiuences that are broadening

People who re�tze: the.'need of librar. and elevating. It is' the',impulse of the

Ies in the �()untry must, be untiring .in brotherhood. principle, which is dom

their effons' to Koop alive the senti- inant in the heart of the developed wo

ment for; their increase, so that each man of the day. It. is only a step to

yell,r ther� m� be ,tlJ,e slight.tax of enlarge thj3 club until It takes in the

one-half or one mill made for their up- enUre famIly, and 'its meeting'place

bui1diilg. ,We must·not. create a dEnilre changes from the home to the school

tor . reading' . �d leave' ·it unsatisfied, house.

especill,lly amQug our young people;' If It may be, the 'time is' not ready, for
we fail· to provide tbem:with good read· the miJ!;ed club',' and if not, the wo

lng, there is,da:ng�r thll,t they may turn man's club may be a neighborhood

into the byWays of. Ih�ht and trashy blessing.' It may not be possible to

novels. The library is the' people's meet in the schoolhouse now; if not,
, university, -providing a means for con- meet in the homes. : I believe, how·

'. tlJluing edu�at�Qn ,through life; We ever, that every club ought to have a

'provide sc)lools .and schoolhouses for public meeUng-plac�; in order that

the edUcation qfphlidren; why not add those who do not ,have time for. the
·

a library that the development may be wor� may have the benefit of the Pll'

: continued· after �he school years are pers
.

and talks, that whatever of good
· past? there is may be as widespread as pOR'

When once the country schoolhouse sible. .. '. '

is provided' with 'a library, the most We are looking into'the dawn of a

important'person'in promoting Its use Renaissance of .fdeailsm, and the call

will be the 'countrY school·teacher. If from everywhere is to coiDe up high.
she can be induced'to help in this er. The 'spi'rit 'of ,altruism or truo

work of making the. schoolhouse the Christianity is giving the marchtl".g or�

neighbi;lrhood social, c'enter, let her ders for those who think today, and all

keep the library. open one afternoon humanity is responding. There is

every week. The parents may be per· more sinceritY'in the·world, more real.

suaded to come and assist their chilo ization of the need. ,ot..: self.develop

dren In the selection or the books they ment; among genJline pi3opie'there is a

are to take home; At first, the wom�n renewed tendency to simplicttY:in .liv.

may come alone,. bringing the younger ing; best of all, there is a'renawea

children with, them;' but the fathers reverence for the rightS of -human be-

wlll become. Intere!!ted if the mothers iugs.
'.

and daughters are, and if the teacher These things do, not
'

predominate,

have 'patience, they wlll soon re8llze but .there is a ))orceivable awakening,
'wh8:t this library may mean to' the and this club movement is part of It.

neighborhood'. Not every person sees this deeper

In nearly every community in Kan· ·meaning In club iUe, but It is there.

sas there may be found some woman No thinking woman: caD':.attend State
.

or some man unselfish enough to sacri· and district federa�ons' :'and not, feel

flce personal comfort and lei�ure in an this deeper meaning.tb,rP1>.bmg through

attempt to promote the social interests it all .. What else does the bltereEt in

of thEi neighbQrhood; a person who schools, In pbilanthrollY, in . civics, In

will spare. 'nQ effOl;t to.bring into the the best U�rature, and in. the best

Uves of' h�s_ n�lgJi�rs, something of music, signify but an awakeniBg to the

the literary and spiritual vision that real meaning of lUe?
has. flashed upon bis own horizon. If (To be contlnu�.)
each neighborhood is blessed with

such person, who will see that the

open Ubrazy at the schoolhouse one

day' in the :w:ee� Is made a permanent
thing, people will gb there· for that

,day. Parents who take their children

wlll soon find the boys of the family

making use of the base-ball diamond.

There ought to be a tennis·court and a

croquet·ground for the older people,
and a: basket-ballfield for the farmers'

girls, so that all who go 'there may
, find, besides the time spent in the fel·

lowship of books, some amusement.
·

Friendly out·door contests between the

boys and girls of adjoining districts

IIhQuld be ;'lJi�'ii'qed. . Gradually the
. afternooo for tatdo, book. from th,

,U1»r� mar 1»100111 Ul.....Ja1torb004
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$75,000.00

Good- lamp=chimneys
one make

lny.name on 'em all.

MACBETH.

, ,

How to take care of lamps, incl1,!ding the

getting of right-shape chimneys, is if! my
Index; sent free.

MACDETH, Pittsburgh.

FARMS 'For rlcb farming and hult-growlD&.
Write J. D. S. HAN!!ON, Hart,Mich.

FOR RENT OR SALE-On crop Jl&7DIenlll
aeveral cbo.... farm8. & n<l for 118t.

JobD Mulball, SloDx City, Iowa.

. Rural Mall Manyn.wroll'•• wl1lg01�thl.year.·We
want name and address of every man who

aeW': �llIas���ti�n. BOX FREE �� ���� r��ors:���nn�
BOND STEEL POST CO., ADRIAN, MICH.

FARM LANDS
In Great Wheat Belt of Kansas

f5.00 to ,10.00 Jlf'r acre, Ranch land8 In Colorado,
,1.60 p... acre. I 064,000 acres ""Jd to farmers 8toOIr.
-growers and Investors lu 190a Value. rap{dly ad.
vtU1clng. On. t.nth casb, balance ten year8 time•

Special excuralon March 15. Company rdund. pur.
obll88r8' fare. �end for"�licb News"-FRJIlE.

UNION PACIFIO LAND AGENCY.
Room 8, Union Dppot. Kansas City, Mo., and 528

KIIll8&II Ave., Topeka. Kas.
_

CHEAP FARM
LAN.OS

LocaTED ON THE YAZOO and MISS'8SIPPI

VALLEY R. R. IN THE FAMOUS·

YAZOO
VALLEY
OF I'IiISSISSIPp',-SPECIALLY ADAPTED TO

THE RAISING OF

C-OTTON, CORN,
CATTLE AND HOGS.

SOIL RICHEST T��WORLD

Write lor Pamphlets and Mapl.

E. P. SKENE, Laod Commissioner
Central Statlon.IPark Row, Room 456,

CHICAGO, ILL.

PRESERVE WOOD
above or ODder ground or water against rot and
d� for at Iput three times Ita natural life time

by lIIIlDa CarboUD.eDm Pre.enatiDe. A dlaln

fecdq ftuld, walnut color, applied witb brDllb.
Shipped frellrbt prepaid.

IiIIll'8 EllUlrmlDator of VblekeD Lice.
0Ir0a1u.hee. 80 years on the market.

MILWAUKEE WOOD PRESERVING 00••
tIOO-8OZ Tblrd 8�, MDwauee, Wb.

FARMER'S ACCOUNT
BOOK

What every fanner needs. TboulIBDds are U81Da
them. 8lmple. Oomplete. Printed beadlnp for

every Item of a fanner's bU8lneBB. Tbree booka In

ODe. Good for elgbt years' business. 8ent by mall
on recelp' of 12-00. CBNTBAL 8UPPL¥- CO.. 1818
WalDut 81.. Topalra. KanlIas

Reputation if what men. and women

think of US; character is what God and

the angels know of us.-ThOJ:iJ.as Paine.

A Mild Treatment for Cancer.

There Is suffering and horrible death In
this country from cancer, but thanks to
human skill and perseverence, there Is a

remedy for It. After twenty-five years ot

patient labor and experiment, the cele·

brated Cancer Specialists, the Dr. D. M.

Bye Co., of Ind1allapolls, Ind., have orlg·
Inated and perfected' a combination of

soothing, balmy oils, which act speclfical·
lyon the diseased 'tIssue. They have

cured many hundreds and have the· en

doreement ot highest I medical authorities
as well as ministers' of the gospel who
have been cured. The doctorll are always
plealled to ahllwer Inquiry ,about the rem·

edy, and will Bend tree.1xrou lind papel'll
on &pltllo&Uon In

fEi'cm�fir by
. letter. Ad·

41..... lJr. � II. .:'09;, Drawer 101. In·
t1&U11OllIt 11140 bI... til,' bOlD......,

'.roa_ Interest In, and to adveittee tbe
GBEATST.LOUI8WORLD'S FAIB,
thla enormous 81im will be distributed.
I'alllnfonnation will be sent you A.BSO
LUTELY FREE. Jost send :roar
lI81De and addresson a postal card and
wewill IBnd :rou full partIouJarJs.

World" Fair Conteet Co..
loa 5. 8tb street

........ 110.
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DAIRY FARMERS

Remedy' for !:lard Milking.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I saw, in a

late 'issue of the FARMER, an inquiry,
about a remedy for a hard-milking cow.
I will give you some of my experience.
Hard-milking cows are the bane- of
dairies, which trouble I had for many
years, but have overcome it to 'Diy en
tire satisfaction. I have had numbers
of such, but of late years have no dread
of them.

'"

"

I -have a small tristmment; called
the "Boston Teat-slitter," which, I use,
-and have had perfect satisfaction
every time. I got the instrument from
Montgomery,Ward & Co., of Chicago.
I saw the description of it in their
catalogue and ordered one. I had a
number of cows before which we could
not milk with any' satisfaction, . but
now we have no trouble. The Instruc
'ttons, I think, come with the Instru
ment. The way of using it is to take
a firm hold of the teat, having it
quite full of milk, insert the small
bulb at end of instrument;' and with
a quick and firm "jab," run it up about
an inch, and the -W-ork is done. If,
after a few days, It is found that it
is not enough, tlte operation -should
be repeated. I ha�e' done so the third
time, but this is generally not ueces
sary if the Instrument is sharp, which
it should be.

'

I ordered two of the instruments for
parties hi California, and had reports
of entire satisfaction..

J notice .that there is another in
strument with a single cut. I have no

experience with this. The "Boston"
has two edges, and costs about $1:00.
The other costs 90 cents. I do

-

not
like lead probes. They are hard .to
keep in the teat. A. M. EAGLE.
Dickenson County �

,

AND

A dozen bucket bowls

but-onl,Y one "'11"'=�1Ci"�(I

Tubul�r.
We alone make the
Tubular. all competi
tors make the old style
bucket bowls. They
cannot make tubular
bowls because of our

patents. The Tubular
is worth fifty por cent
more than any of the
old style bucket bowl
separators. as thousands of dairymen will
testify. Write for Cataloaue No. 165
THE SHARPLES CO.. P. M. SHARPLES.

Ohlo.go. Iliinol.. We•• Che.ter, P••

Your OowsWill Pay
bigger profits and you will have
an easier time of it if you use an

EMPIRE
,Cream Separator,
the easy mnninr. easily cleaned. lone
lived. no-repairsmachine. Our book shows
wby it pays you better than any other.
May we send you a free copy?
,

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR CO.,
Bloomlleld. N.'. Chicago. mi.

Ilonllpolll, linn.

o!:..erz f::",:,,�f�:.J'dPr.. ':;�
..." oatolo,of

DAVIS
CreamSeparators
8enU... llpoll ..q_uell. Itwin

_ tell you why the Davia Separa
toro are mone, malt... for their
ownen.

THBY ARB GUARANTEED

!.';,�e��'fJh�°'b�rr���!
and farmers find the UDavia"
the most economical piece of

:�':th���7u�rp�rti:j��a�:!t�;
CAYIS CREAM SEPARATOR CO.
&4 to 64li.Cllnton St., Chicago.

'l'be waste all comes out
of the profits. For close
skimming, stmpltctty
and durability; the

'Reid Hand
Separator

Isveryneaipprfectloll. Skims
to within less than one-nun
dredtb of one per cent.
Costs from $60 to �IOO,
Capacity 150 to 500 Ibs. per
hour. Catalogue of de -ry
supplies free.

• REID CREAMERY & DAIRY SUPPLY CO.
,- PhllBdelphl ...

"Pack YourWheat"
Equal to One'
Inch "of Rain.

Pure-bred' Cattle and "Statistics
Quality."

The following quotations are from
the general discussion of neat cattle
in the first agrtcultural volume of the
census of 1900, as summarized,by the
Department of Agriculture:
The Twelfth Census endeavored to

secure statistics of the number of pure
blooded cattle and the number of those
of special breeds: The attempt. so far
as it depended upon the reports of the
enumerators. was not successful.
Some attention has been given to

breeding cows for dairy purposes only,
and with this object in view importa
tions have been made of the Jerseys
and Alderneys. There are now many fine
herds of both breeds. As the great
majority of American farmers keep cat
tle for beef 'as well as for milk, they
prefer the Herefords and Polled An
gus. which are valuable for both pur
poses.
A statement is made later that, based

upon correspondence, the census au
thorities estimated that in 1900, there
were 700.000 "pure-bloods of all kinds"
among the cattle of the United States.
or about 1 per cent of the total num-'
ber. - The Eleventh Census did more
work in this respect. Under the title,
"Statistics of quality," it was reported
that in the year 1890, taking the coun

try as a whole..99 per cent of neat cat
tle on farms were pure-bred, and 16.08
per cent were grades having one-half
or more of improved blood. This left
82.93 pel' cent of common. or native.
stock including grades less than
one-half pure-blood. In the North At
lantic States there were then 1.77 per
cent of pure-bred

-

cattle; in the North
Central division, 1.21 per cent; in the
South Atlantic, 0.73 per cent; in the
South Central. 0.46 per cent; and in
the Western division, 0.52 per cent of
the pure-bred. The highest "percent
age of grades was then reported in the
North Central division, being 22.21, or
a total of 23.42 per cent of all the cat
tle having one-half or more of im
proved blood.

Assuming Ulese last returns to have
been reasonably correct, there must be
now much more than 1 per cent of the
neat cattle of the country of the dif·
ferent pure breeds. In a recent inter
view of this subject the wrtter esti
mated that. so far as the dairy cattle
oil the country, are concerned, about 2

BUTTERMAKERS
,OF TH'E WORLD.

Brings Moisture to the Surface
and Gives the Wheat an

Early Start.

Write for Prices.

TOPEKA 'FOUNDRY 00.
TOPEKA, KAN8A8.

That's what the

'DE LAVAL

CREAM SEPARATORS
Are estimated to have done since their in
vention twenty-five years ago. From cream

ery to farm their use has spread all over the
world, until now more than 500,000 machines
are in use. No other invention ever did
nearly so much for dairying.

The farmers of the Central West have
shared bountifully in this' great saving the
past few years. HAVE YOU HAD YOUR
SHARE OP IT? If not, there could be no
better time to get into line, Don't let any
more of it go to waste.

All the substantial creamery concerns use
and furnish the DE LAVAL machines to pa
trons. Send for catalogue and name of near-'
est local agent

DE LAVALSEPARATOR CO.
Canal and Randolph Streets,

Chicago.
,

74 Cortlandt Street,
New York.

Continental Cream'y Co.,

Topeka, Kans.

A. J. Westfall,
Sioux City, Iilwa.

Meriden Creamery Co.,
Kansas City, Mo.

Fairmont Creamery Co.
,Fairmont, Neb.

Beatrice Creamery Co••
Lincoln, Neb,

Waterloo Creamery Co.
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Belle Spr. Creamery Co.,
Abilene, Kans.

Hesston Creamery Co ..
Newton, Kans.

Queen City Creamery Co.,
Parsons, Kans.

W. G. Merritt,
Great Bend, Kans.

Carpenter" Shafer Mfr. Co.,
Butler, Mo.

Frank Dunning,
B.edford, Iowa.

Western Dairy Co.,
St. Joseph, Mo.
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per cent are now pure-bred and nearly'
If not quite .half of all the cows are

of Improved blood.

D.URY cows ON FARMS AND RANGES.

The Twelfth Census applies this

term to all "cows kept for milk 2 years

old or over." Of the total number, al

ready given as 17,139,674, nearly one

half, or 49.5 per cent, were found in

the North Central division of States.

In the North Atlantic division there

were 20.4 per cent; in the South Cen

tral, 16.9 per cent; in the South Atlan

tic, 8.1 per cent; and in the Western

division, 5.1 per cent of the total.

The distribution of these cows upon

farms (4,514,210) classified by tenure

of the farms as follows: On farms of

owners, 10,459,262; part owners, 1,734,-

648; owners and tenants, 207,162; man

agers, 295,794; cash tenants, 1,823,713;
and share tenants, 2,619,095. There

were 579,908 dairy cows upon 348,970
farms of colored farmers. As to dis

tribution on farms of specified areas

there was an average of 170 cows to

every 100 farms of 3 to 20 acres in

area, and this average gradually in

creased, with much regularity through

succeeding groups, to 950 cows for ev

ery 100 farms of inore than 1,000 acres

each.
The foregoing statistics Indicate the

character of the distribution of the

dairy industry in this country, geo

graphically and otherwise. The cen

sus gives tables of the number of dairy
cows on farms in the several States

and Territories, and also by counties

therein. The ten most important dairy
States rated by the . number of cows

on farms June 1, 1900, were the follow-
.

I�g: New York, 1,501,608; Iowa,1,423.-
.

648; Illinois, 1,007,664; Wisconsin, 998,-

397; Pennsylvania, 943,773; Texas,

861,023; Ohio, 818,239; Missouri, 765,-

386; Minnesota, 753,632; and Kansas,

676,456. The only other States having

more than half a million dairy cows on

farms were Michigan and Nebraska.

DAIRY cows NOT ON FARMS OR RANGES.

As stated already, .this enumeration

was made. for the first time in the year
1900. All domestic animals in lnclo-

. sures but not on farms or ranges were

included. There were 801,817 different

"inclosures" reporting cattle, and it is

estimated that 77'5,000 of these con

tained dairy cows, which were found

to be 973,033 in number. None of the

large dairy herds or stables of cities

and towns were included, however, be

cause wherever 3 or more cows were

reported in one place the matter was

specially investigated; and, if it was

found that the animals required the

constant services of one or more per

sons, the establishment was treated 'as

a farm. The cows of city dairies in

general are therefore included among

those tabulated, as on farms. Conse

quently the cows in this "not-on-farms':
class were almost all those of owners

who kept 1, 2, or 3, and primarlly, In

most cases, for their own use. They
were located, as a rule, in villages,
small towns, and the suburbs of larger

places rather than in cities. They may

be appropriately called "town cows"

as distinct from farm cows, and they
constitute 5.4 per cent of all the mllk

ing stock of the country.
It is interesting to note that the

cows of this class .were not found in

greatest numbers coincident with the
most dense population. Thus nearly
one-half of all (45 per cent) were In

the North Central division of States,

21 per cent in the South Central, 17.4

per cent in the North Atlantic, 9.6 per

cent in the South Atlantic, and 7 per

cent in the Western. This distribution

follows very closely that of cows on

farms. The Twelfth Census gives ta

bles showing the whole number of

dairy cows found in 166 named cities

of over 25,000 inhabitants, and the num

ber of such cows to 1,000 inhabitants

in each of the same cities. From these

tables It appears that in 43 cities or

100,000 or more Inhabitants each there

were 88,600 dairy cows; in 40 cities

of 50,000 or more inhabitants, 26,978

cows; and in 83 cities of over 25,000

and less than 50,000 inhabitants, 41"

152 cows. There were thus a much

greater proportion of town cows in the

smaller cities. In the 166 cities

named, containing a total population of

about· 20,000,000, there were 156,730

THE KANSAS; F.A.RMER:· .

dairy cows over 2 years old, but Qf this
number 90,146 were tabulated: as "on

farms," according to the plan' adopte4,
leaving only 66,584 of scattered owner

ship, or "not on farms." Less �t.!l,an 7

per cent of the town cows was there

fore located in cities of more than 25,-

000 inhabitants. It is thereby again
shown that these cows were nearly all

kept in the smaller municipalities and

in semlrural communities. '"

The States having the greatest num
ber of town cows were Pennsylvania;
78,301; Texas, 63,876; Illinois, 1)6,827;
Iowa, 56,028; Ohio, 50,fl93; and Mls

sourl, 49,192. The States of Michigan,

Kansas, Indiana, New York, Minnesota,

and Wisconsin each had between 34,000

and 40,000 of this class of animals.

Greater New York kept 11:;5'17 -.cows

within its limits in 1900, and other

cities as follows: St. Louis, 9,481.;.
New Orleans, 6,340; Chicago, 5,901;

Phlladelphia, 4,9'81. The only others

having as many as 4,000 were St. Paul

and Minneapolis. Of the other largo

cities, Baltimore reported 1,6.00 and

Boston 1,151.
.

.

.

The cities having the greatest num

ber of dairy cows to 100,000 inhabi

tans (or In that proportion) were as

follows: Sioux City, Iowa, 6,850 (or,

actually, 2,268 cows to 33,111 peoplej.;

Councll Bluffs, Iowa, 5,058; Des Mines.

Iowa, 4,458; and Superior, Wis., 4,053.

The cities of Newton, Mass.: Fort

Worth and Dallas, Texas; Joplin, Mo.;
Haverhill and Taunton, Mass.; Tope�a,

Kans.; Little Rock, Ark.; Montgomery,

Ala.; and Lincoln, Neb., had, in the'

order named, from 3,600 to 3,000' cows
to 100,000 inhabitants, or at that rate.

Among the great cities; the. 'highest

rate was 1,648 in St. Louis and the low

est was 205 in Boston. In New York,

Chicago, Phlladelphia, and Baltimore

the rate was between 300 and 400

dairy cows to 100,000 population.

The value of these town cows is not

given in the census, nor the quantl.ty
and value of their products; but there

can be no doubt that the cows of this

class were of decidedly better quality
and higher value than the average

dairy cows on farms, and their prod

ucts were correspondtngly tgreater,

(To be continued.)

.Why pay an agent
from $25 to $50 extra for a

Cream Separator, when you can

buy a Cleveland direct-

From Our Factory
At Wholeaale Factory Price••

We save you all dealers/ profits and agents' commis
sions. Why pay $25 or $50 extra, just to hear a smooth

agent talk? Buy a Cleveland, save that money and get
a better separator than you can get anywhere else in the

world. The Cleveland is absolutely simple in construe-
..

tion. You turn the crank-:-it does the rest. No adjust-
ments to make; no complicated parts towatch. Ball bear-

ings throughout; 400 separating compartments, separating
device of aluminum to which milk and cream cannot ad

here; bowl as easily washed as a dinner plate. Machine

as easily cared for as a grindstone, Absolutely the

simplest, easiest, most 'profitable separator made.
To prove it, we send itdirect from our factory.on,
30 Day. Free Trial. Try it on your own Farm.
If you like it keep it and pay for it. If DOt send
it back at our expense. Send for free cata

logue and special trial proposition.
The Cleveland Cream Separator Cu.

334 Hickox Buildinll.
Cle..land, Ohio, V.5.A.

"J. D." stands for John Deere,
and John Deere stands for all

that Is good In farm implements.

The new Sharples "Tubular" cream .separator

now handled by thi::! Company is the best machine

of the kind manufactured. They are positively

guaranteed to be as represented. Write for our tree

Catalogue A which tells you about the "Milky

Way" of�handling cows.

JOHN DEBRE'PLOW 'CO.,
KANSAS CITY, MO. DENVE�, COLO.

Cream Separator Department.

"' .

THEY ;QUESTION COOPERATIVE

SCHEMES.

(Continued trom page 265.)

test with fair compensation for the

vigilant, the active, the brave, and

with rewards for the sober, the in

dustrious, the strong. The individual

who prepares himself to e$r ..

this

contest and who honestly does his iiart
may see some of man's inhumanity to

man and will doubtless want, in many

cases, to restrain the strong.andto en

courage the weak, but he is ,likely on

reaching the shady side of life to find

little to complain of and much to com

mend as he reviews the way in which

the world has used him ..

Manage Our Affairs.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-IIl, your is

sue of February 25, I notice Ii:warning
under the caption of "Don't �'Q.y a Go�d
Brick." If, as you state, you"have IJ,O

discouragement foIt honestly promoted
and emciently conducted cooperative

enterprises, very well and good. But

why should a community of Kansas

farmers need a creamery-sharp or an

elevator-sharp to "show them.". Just

now it is the elevator which is "way

out." If there fs in a radius of six to

eight miles of' any point in the wheat

belt a sumcient number of wheat-grow

ers, who believe in the principle of coop

eration enongh to establish an elevator'
.

on such a plan,whypermit a promoter to.

have charge. Let them organlze, first

having a sufflclent amount of stock sub.

scribed, elect necessary omcers and

board. of managers, secure a charter

under the laws of the State, collect

subscriptions which solicitors have se

cured, obtain proper buildings and ma

chinery, engage a competent manager,

and go Into business-remembering

that our powers have limitations-and

buy and sell as the market dictates.

Local agencies and complete repair stocks everywhere

CHAMPION
;HARVESTERS

International Harvester Co. of America. Chicago. U. S. A.

Any other way than being guided by
the market will result in disaster.

The company at Chase, Rice County,
is successfu1. The farmers themselves

organized and financed and manage

the concern just as any business is

managed. It is evident that the grain
must be bought for less than it sells

for. The board of managers liave ever

acted on the plan that the humblest

tenant farmer should receive just as

much consideration and as fair treat

ment as the most well-to-do.

Rice County; H. M. KENTON.

the FARMER if I do live in town. No

man in Kansas who will take some

good hogs, good mares, and Shorthorn

cows and attend to them and attend

to his own business, and not run to

town every day, need be a renter .very

long. I have tried it and have two

good farms and a good town property,
Of course it took work for a few years

but I was able to work then.

You will find enclosed $1, for renew
al and for my boy, Roy Dille.

Greenwood County. W. F. DILLE.

If in every receipt for .making cake

or hot biscuit which calls for baking

powder, or for cream of tartar and

soda, Royal Baking Powder is used,

better results will be obtained. Tho

food will be found to be of finer fla

vor, more digestible and wholesome.

This tip is straight from the kitchen.

How He Won.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The KAN

BAS FARMER is a friend to every farm

er. I have rented my farm and moved

to town and my boy lives on one farm

and wants the KANSAIi FARMER; so I

will renew m� ,subscription as I want

DON'ToVYGASOLINE E'NGINE$ �R�£;:i�i::;AS�
At oqllnder gaaoUne engine .operlor to all oDe-cyUnder angina Ooltli letIII to buy and 1_ to run. Quloker aDd easl.r 1ItartA!d; bu a wider spbere of uaeturness.

HMwno vlbratioD' can be moUnted on any Uaht WIICOD ... portable. Weights INII.thaD half of oDe-cyllnder eqiDee. Give alEe of engine required. Eo�CIallY
adapted for IrrIpUOD In OODDeot10D with oDroentrlfup1 forctl.pum_pe.· (81see��1!t 6, 8.!o!O. 12 and 18 honepower.) .-rPl_ mention this paper. d for

oa�.. THE TBMPLB PVDIP 00.,Me_.er_dl0da 8treete, vau.(la.tliO, .......... ,



Collar BolI.-1 have an g·year-old
mare that had a collar bruise, on the
shoulder two years ago. At that time
I opened it and washed it out with a

weak solution of carbolic acid. then

let her run in pasture for a month or

so. when it, healed nicely but left a

small lump the size of a black walnut.

Since then whenever 1 work her the

lump swells to the size of -a man's fist.
What can I do for her? L. M. D.
Coldwater. Kans.
Answer.-The only treatment for

such a case is to reduce the lump as

much as possible by bathing with hot
water and hand-rubbing. Then the
whole lump must be cut out and the

part allowed .to heal up smoothly be

fore she is put to work. If this is

properly done it will cure her com

pletely .

FlatuloUB Wlthera.-I have a horse
that had a lump on his shoulder [uat .

in front. of the colar and below the: A Grand Medicine for Horse-ownera.
withers nearly as large as a person's .... Mountain View, Ark., Jan. 29, 1904.

head. It broke and has gone down' so,': 'The Lawrence-Williams ce., Cleveland.
.'

b t Ohio' ,

that there is scarcely any swelling u ,.' I used your GOMBAUT'S CAUSTIC
it still runs some. What cam 1 do for'" BALSAM f&r s.lde-bones. I thlnk It Is a

it? • OLD ,SUBSCBIB'EB. gran:d medicine for horse-owners. I shall
never be without It.

.

S. S. KEMP.

Reese. Kans. .

.

. ; .'
"Answer.-I thin� that this is� caseli
of fistulous withers except .that: 'it is:
located in the neck. 'The treatment is
the same as for fistulous withers. It

should be opened freely to give good
,

'. drainage and so you can get clear to
the bottom of it. Wash it out and dry
it as much as possible then burn It out

thoroughly with "butter of antimony."
using a swab or rags saturated and

thoroughly rubbed over the whole in
side. Be sure to do it thoroughly
once only. then 'wash out daily with a.

5 per cent solution of carbolic acid or

a solution of corrosive sublimate L: to

1.000. 1 send you by mail a press bul-
. letln giving outline of tI:eatment more

.

, ·fully.
Wire Cut.-I have a 4-year·old mare

that cut her left fore-foot on a wire

about a year ago. The cut is below
the joipt and extends to the edge of
the hoof. There is·a hard ridge of
flesh where the cut was. She is still
lame. J. R.
Belvidere. Kans.
Answer.-The hard ridge of tlesh is

scar tissue or fibrous tissue. I doubt
Cours••pr.paredbym.nllke ..ro......C.Hol.

'.

if this makes her lame. al.though it Isden.W • .I. KenDedy aod Dr. A. T.P•••,••

ludli!Dg, feeding. breedlDgof livestock. vet.r· quite a blemish. The only way this
nary science, samng', (ann crops, drainage-,
fertilizing. thoroul1hly taught. Forthecomlng could be treated. if it could be treated
farmer and the one noW' here, all ages. Full
.,1... In free bouklet. "The 100% Farm..... at all. is to remove it by surgical oper-
m�.':�::���" Allrloull;:!"C;I�.·I�"', ation. But it will require an expert

'11.............. surgeon to do it properly. I am in-
�

.-.,,---.----_ clined to think the lameness is due to

a defective growth of the hoof and" the

only treatment ·would be by careful

shoeing to remove the strain from this
weakened' part of the wall. Take her '

to a good shoeing-smith and. see if he
can not help her.

. ,

Cantral Tel.phonl &. Electric Co. Flta In a Cow.-I have a milch-cow
about 7 years old that has fits. She909 Mal:"ketSt., St. Loul.,U.S.A.

.

began to have them last fall when

grass dried up. �he apparently. recov

For You ered for a while but lately they have
returned. She falls down. kicks and

struggles as If she were dying. She.
is dry at present. J. W. A;

. Cheyenne Wells. Colo.
Answer.-I can only guess at the

cause of the tits. It may be due")o
·acute· illdigestion or it may be
caused by eating- 10co. and possibly to

C I
.

io "f·
•

1 .. '!lQwe�i;).'ng else that I can not deter

a .
.. I .. " 0 r. n.l a' mine from. a description. I would .ad-

You WIII- Find ,

for every character of nlltht work· when 7....
, aremovlDg about no Ught so a&tIBtactory ..

O'ietl at:::t Lanterns.,
They don't blow ouG. The7ll1ve:ron a sirons,
clear. stead/;, whILe UghG. Thel are aboolut...�one,;�nf�u� :�:mn:.��18t�e :oo:::!ef�::
�1';.':.:r�0��"!':'�;." :eCl.�t':.�al1&'il:�:�:
'Iantern book and make :rour oholce from lt
botore :ron go to buy.
R. E. DIETZ CO.PAMY, 91i Lmlchl SI., II. York

,

EBtiwllshe4
18/,/).

...-..
ZENOLEUM

.......
Famous GOAL.TAR Oarbollo Dip.

For general use on IIve-stock. Send for "Plrd..•
Troubles" and "ZonQloum Veterinary Advisor"
and learn its uses andwbat prominent stockmen
a&:r alluut It. Books mailed free. All' drDtnrI.�!?r
onegal. e:Ep...... pald, .L�I & gal. frelghtpald,_.
IdllEl OISIIFECTDT CO.. 11 ..... 11•• IIIInII: .....

BALIMOLINE
. '!excels all other remedies for Coli...
Gall., Sore Shoulder, Scratchea. Wi...
Cut., Cracked Heel.. Sitfut., Cba'el,

·"Rop.� Bum•• Sore Teat.. Caked Vdder.
.

Old"Standing Sore. of all kinds, etc.
Keeps away the flies preventing Mall'llOIs,
ScrewWorms, and Proud Flesh. Rqual�
good for mal\ or beal" Endorsed b:y
horsemen everywbere. It brinp the
new bair ever:Y- time. Sold by all drull--
lIists. Price ZSc al\d SOc. Trial Bize
4c bymail. For circulars etc. write
DI HUJBllmolla••f,. Co. BOI 14, Allillae......

BEE
KEEP-ERS!'
w.. bave three car-loads

of Hlgrlnsvllle AplarlaD
Sapplles In stock, which
we wUl furnish at factory
prices, .avlng freight from
factory to Kanoas City.
Special prices furnlsbed on'

large orders. Correspondence solicIted. Cata
logue furnished on application. Advise order

Ing early.

WALKER-BREWSTER 6ROCER CO -.
'

Wholeaale Prult and Produce.
403 Walnut,.5t.. KAN.5AS CITY. MO.,

DoYou MeuureVpTo 111
If it's dragginr, and you teel ,I'OU
are not abreast of the times. our corre
spondence courses. the practical
scbool in your home, will lift you up.

We do the work of the

Best Agricultural Colleges.

High-Grade -Telephone
INItTRUMENTS

For Long Dldance
.

and Exchance Service.
Farmers Lines a Specialty. Catalogue

and InstnJctlon book free.

A Farm
ARE YOU SATISFIED AT ROKE' Or do yon
Wish 10 bfott.... you.....lI? You should Invt'f'tlgate
wbat the San Joaquin Valley.of (.'.oJlforal. h..
10 offer'huRtler11 In ·that great Va'ley Ia IlroWD nille
Uonth of tbe U. S. gralu crop. anllmUlIons of galloDl
of wIne are made :rearly. Yon can profitably iaIae

��=� Lo�:::t!:'�I��i��\x��O�:��slll:��b::K
April on tile Ranta Fe. Wrl(e for pamphlets 10 T. L.
King, A. T. &S. F. By.. Topekl,. Kans.

. .
,

Notice to Inquirers.
In writing to this department be

sure and sign your name and .also
state that :

your wish your letter an

swered in- the veterinary column of
the KANSAS FARMER. The CORY is usu

ally sent to the printer on Friday for
the next week's issue. I am frequent-·
ly called away on State work and tt-Is
sometimes impossible to answer in

quiries for the next week's lssue after'
they are received. N. S. MAYO:

'

.... ,

We oonUaD:r 1D't"he OIU naden 10 aonaa":1111WbD-,
IftI' Sh.,. dealft'U7 lnformaUoa In repiil to Idck or
IamI ulmala, ud Shna a.lIt na'ln maklDg th1II de
�, one of She Inlm'alltlag1eaturea of the KaD
_ hriiler. Give .... OOIor. ud lOX of animal.lltat
IllIlll7DlplolDlllUlOllrMely. of how IOIllli!Udlng...d
what h'M&m1lll&, If IID7,.baa been rIIIIOrted 10. All re
pilei Shroqb thla oolamu are free. III order to re
'Gel.,.. a prompt nDl7, aU le&ten' for Shla deP&1'bll8llt
Iboald Id.,.. the Inqalier.. -' .otrloe. shoDld be
.....ec1Whh h.. fall name, anil ROald bead"-d'to
tbe V_riDar7 Depanment. Kanau Parmer 'l)l
pen..Itana.. or Dr. N. 8. K""o. Kanhatt&D, il:a1i8.

v.lse you to give her' a iaxative, f.&Se
.

lIt digested ·fOQd- to overcome any In

digestion. If she eats loco. ;'keep ,her
where' slie can not get at it. If the
tits sttll' 'persist. give her two drams
of iodide of potash dissolved in a

pint of water once dally as a' drench;
for about a week. or untll she, begins
to run a little at the nose' and eyes.
then stop it. I think the trouble will
disappear when she -.-·'on grass.

'

Worms In Plgs.-I have about thirty
shoats and brood sow�that are badly',
infested with Intestinal worms. The
worms are' from five -to seven Inches

long and in some .that I have opened
they filled. the.: small intestines full.
The Government hog-cholera remedy
is sold here for 7 cents per pound, but
that is worth more than the hogs are.

The Eleventh Biennial Report -also

gives a remedy but one has to catch
the hogs and dose them. which is a

hard job. G. E;

Hope. Kans.
Answer.-I know of no method of re

moving intestinal worms without thor

ough medicinal treatment. and this. in
most cases, reqnires that the pigs shall
be drenched. as most worm-remedies

are disagreeable to the taste and pig'!
will not eat them unless starved to

them. and it is impossible to regulate
the dose when given in the food. I

would advise giving oil of turpentine
in from two to four teaspoonful doses,
depending on the size_,of the pig. The
turpentine should be' mixed with some

linseed gruel or a little linseed oil. It

can be given by cutting off the toe of
an old shoe. The shoe is placed In the

pig's mouth-and the
.

medicine poured
in. Care should- be taken not to choke

the pig. 1 have had excellent results

from the use of oil of turpentine. Some
of the carbolic dips on the market are

recommended for worms in hogs but I

have never used them. N. S. MAYO.

Zenoleum Agenta 'JI{anted. ,

We wish to secure good, live-stock men

to Interest themselves In the sale of Ze
noleum. To those who can show plenty
of good business for famous Zenoleum

Dip and Disinfectant, we will offer a

proposltlon that Is sure to be Interesting
and profitable. Address for particulars at
once, Zenner Disinfectant Co., 61 Batas
St .• Detroit. Mich.

Uaed for Yeara with Excellent Resulta.
Glens Falls. N. Y., June 3, 1903.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Falls. Vt.
Gentlemen: .Enclosed find stamp for

which please send me your "Treatise OU

the Horse ,and His Diseases," I have

used your Kendall's Spavin Cure for years
with excellent results. Sincerely yours.

C. M. WILMARTH.

A Profitable Implement.
A smooth roller Is, no doubt. better

than none, but when one Is buying an

Implement It Is wisest to get the best,
especially when there Is little. If any.
difference In price, The experlenc� of the
most critical and successful farmers

points to the Newton Clod CruElher. Pul
verlzor and Roller as being exactly the

thing to use to make a perfect seed�bed,
while Its use on wheat or other grains
when above ground, packs the earth and

greatly' promotes the growth. Winter
wheat Is much benefited by rolling with
the "Newton" after spring opens. Tha
Newton Is not a "one season" machine.
but Is useful and valuable spring. sum

mer. and autumn. Farmers have stated
that they used their Newton Roller)! more
days In the year than any other machine
on' the farm. For full Information of how
to get-this valuable' Implement, and en

dorsements from many who have used It.
address the. manufacturers. Macgowan &

Finigan' Foundry and Machine Co . .- 41 to
43 Gay Bull'dlng, St. Louis.

Mliliona of Vegetablea.
When the editor read 10,000 plants for

16c, he' could 'hardly believe It; but upon
second reading finds that the ·John A.
Salzer Seed Co., La 'Crosse, Wis., than
whom there are no more reliable and ex

tensive seed-growers In the world. makes
this offer.
THEY SEND FOR 16c POSTPAID,

their big catalogue and sufficient seed to

grow 1,000 each of Cabbages, Onions,
Radishes. 2,000 each of Carrots, Celery,
Lettuce, and· a- bushel-basket of brilliant
,flowers, for. 16c postage and this notice.
Write them to-day... F. P.

. Very Intereatlng.to'a·H.or.se-ownel'.
.' .:.... :'.. . ,- Kirksville. Mo:

The Lawrence-WIlIla.ms CO'r" Clevela�,
'Ohlo: .. '... "

I have "cured lots :of· cases of fistula and

spavin. bone, bog, ·blood,· with GOM
BAU:f:.T'S CAUSTIC :i;JALSAM. On bog
an:d blo'od spavin removed all the bunch;
but on ".bone,; ·kllied. It, cured the lameness
and removed' a 'Iarget part of the. bunch.
Can remove all If taken In time; also

spll.l:lts, ..cur�,� .. t�p):oughplns,. In .fact all
enlargements. .a�d. ha:ve .me� WlUi the

vetY.·.best· of,:resul'ts.: :; ::S.. J, -MILLER ..

,�. . -;. ..
p.�,. PIEI\��:S
FAVOI\-ITE�
PRESCRIPTION

'-
.

.,..,..

CURES
BA.CKA.CHE
NERVOUJNESS
HEADA.CHE

AND

wrmESS

THE CREAT NEW "CA,.E
That EverJbodJ Is 80lal Wild Om.

p'anlc I. a take-oft'-a mimic Stock

Exchange. .

Panic Is played with cards, marked
"Gas," "Copper," "Manhattan," and
so forth, each of different value. The
cards being dealt It Is the object of
each player to corner all the stock of
ariy one kind by trading off "sight
unseen" the stock he does not want.
The trader who first gets eight cards
of the same stock shouts "corner" and
scores the value: of the stock marked
on the cards. There Is one "panic"
card, and the lucky trader who gets
this with seven of anyone stock
scores double the value of the stock,
"Panic Is a ',bully' game In spite of

Its 'bearlsh' 'tendencles."-Yale News.

OUR OFFER: The Kansas Farmer
offers the great game of Panic In a

handsome box complete with rules for
playing (prepaid) for one new sub
scriber at $1; or an old subscriber may'
obtl;l.ln this gr�at game by sending us
his renewal, and na·me of one new sub
scriber and $1.25. Or the game may be
purchased from us for 40 cents ,post-
paid, _

KANSAS FARMER CO., Topeka, Kans.

Our American Qoeea_ci yielded 12a bnshelsofcorn
10 thp acre lut yoar. If yoa want to raille the belt
corn and ge� the moot O"t of ,"veryaono plaJItAmer
Ican Qupen. Testimonials showIng 11e1d of thl..eed
on requeat. 10 I"" for ,I; a , air-pin' lam"le 26 cts..
poetpaM. Don't·.....&. good land; gel the moat ons
of ev.ey square f· 'ot. Yoo kao.. goOd aeed when
yon Bee It, Order a ••mple Io·day.
R. P. DALTON. 711 Grove St., Danville. Va

,

Newwaf 10 1III0ke meat In a few honnwUIl

KRAUSER'S LIQUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE.
.

Kade from hlClk«v,;"'ood. DelIclOUI 6a����ru1J\';;��e:...P.

FaEE Uncle Tom's Ca"ln. Popular Edltloll
" for. a f.w.hoora' .work.. Bend addre81

to P. O. Box 27, 'Hamllton, .M.8118.
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Home Adormnment.

(Oontlnued from page 269.)

troubled him for burning so much of

Emerson's wood (think of having free

access .to an Emerson's woodpile), so

he used a small eoostng-stove. The

dear man has done even more than

that to help us to plain living and high
thinking. He has left on record that

the exact cost of his house (paying the

usual price for material, but not count

Ing the work, all of which he did him

self and which amounted to $28, 12lh
cents; and that, furthermore, his food

for eight months which he carefully
tabulated, was ,8, 74lh cents.

But supposing the home, neat and

comfortable - and paid for; barring

c}'clones and floods, there Is a reason

able charlce of Its being the abldlng
place of a life-time. Then let the front

door-yard be roomy and comfortable,
undlsfigured by walk or flower-bed. Let
Its grass be abundant; Its shade-trees

few. and carefully selected and ar

ranged; Its shrubs placed with neat

ness and precision around the borders.

Go out to Pinehurst and see how to

plant shrubs, not disfiguring brush,
devastating the lawn In patches, 'but a
graceful, sinuous border here advanc

Ing; there retreating, gay with color at

all seasons of the year, from the mag

nolia and forsythia with April, silver
and gold, to the last bright glow of

the chrysanthemum In November, and
let It all be surrounded with a chicken

wire fence .substantially built. If you
wish a flower-bed, let It be 'in the

kitchen-garden, where It can be culti
vated along with the onions and cab

bages and potatoes without too severe

a strain on the over-worked house

wife. A row of sweet-peas, another of
nasturtiums, a hedge of cosmos, with

perhaps a few pansies, clustered close
to the north side of the house are to

be added-with discrimination. In the
shrub border wlll be patches of peren
nials, which will go on their way bloom-:

ing with each returning year and re

joicing the heart with their beauty
which comes with not too much of
back-breaking and, sun-scorched effort.
Now that I have that front-yard

fenced up, and without a walk, I know
you are all wondering how you wlll

get into it. That's another story which
I will now proceed to tell you.
No matter how the house faces, I

am supposing the usual front porch
and door. Do not let it be the usual
front porch, six feet wide and fifteen
feet long; along which sit in melan

cholly row the denizens of the house
with whatever chance friend may hap
pen to drop in, each doing his best
to be sociable with the side of the
other's -head. No, no, strain a point
and .let It be at least 100 feet square,
with roomy and comfortable eaves ex

tending out over the driveway, which
shall lead up to. the house along the
most sheltered side of the lawn. In,
the country, most arrivals are by wag
on or carriage and think of the conven

ience and commonsense of driving up
to a sheltered landing-place and un

loading humanity and packages In
proximity to the place where they be
long. On every well-regulated farm
there is a place to load pigs and cat

tle, but the women folk and childreh
may climb into the wagon or carriage
in the barnyard or the front road as

best they may. Show your city fri�nds
a thing or two. Some of'our most
elegant mansions have very vague
ideas of the comfort and convenience
of a coach porch.
Several years ago a visiting lady

friend and myself were invited to an

elegant function. "Shall I need to wear

rubbers?" she inquired.
"Oh, no," I answered, eager to show

off Topeka's metropolitan elegance.
"We will go ·in the carriage and Han.
Mr. Blank has a porte cochere."
Alas! When we arrived, there was

no entrance to the unlighted carriage
porch, and my friend and I alighted
and ran across some fifty feet of water
soaked lawn in a driving rain and
slippers.
Another bitter winter's day I thought

to avoid the storm by ordering the
coachman to drive into the coach porch
of a magnific@pt mansion where a re

ception was being held; and tripping
gaily from the carriage, had the felle
Sty ot !i!t�n4Jnlf QJJ tb� steps �p.p. Wa.lt-,

Ing while the astonished servants scur

ried helplessly around to nnlock the
door and admit me, and It was only
by the quick wit of the son _ of the
house that my exposed position was ob

served and relieved. Now, even when
I gO to the Governor's mansion, I have
learned to halt my horse In the open

street, gather my flowers and frivols

under my arm, and race up the front

walk In the teeth of a northwest gale,
and trust to a kind Providence that my
hair be on straight and my temper un
rumed when I reach the haven within

doors. Moral: Have a coach porch
and use it all the time. Get In. under

its shelter and get out Into Its com

forting arms.

Before I leave the' porch, I want to
say a word about the front door.

Whether you place It on the side, on
• the corner, or In the middle of the

front, have It wide. Nothing Is more

ungainly than the present fashion of

tall, narrow, stingy doors. Forbidding
and repellant, they suggest defense

against burglars rather than cheerful,
country hospitality.
But it is time we entered the house.

First let me suggest, If the house be
a new one, that It be tinted with some

charming and restful color on the

rough-plastered wall; a warm, soft
green, suggesting spring; a cheerful

yellow, hinting of sunshine; an en

chanting robln's-egg blue, lending
space and distance. Skip the frightful
white coat, with its Inharmony, Its

proneness to show every touch and
crack. If the house be old, resort to
those good old .atandbys.; the cart

ridge papers.

Do not paint the wood-work. on it,
and let it go at that. If It must be

painted, let It be the color of the wall

paper. Do not let any benighted paint
er stripe It or paint It in two tones.
If possible, have neutral-tinted holland

shades, the color that seems to be

only the sunlight modlfled. If you use

the Minetto, get the greenish yellow,
which also suggests the sun. Beware
of Nottingham lace curtains. They are
a snare to the young housekeeper. For'
years I was entangled In their meshes.
unaware of their tawdry ugliness. Bet
ter no draperies, and a really attrac
tive picture on the wall. Not a family
photograph-unless there Is a member
of the family with pictorial posslblllties.
Oil the .,floors, after carefully clean

ing them, with hot, balled linseed oil.
Old or new the floors are better treat
ed this way than with paint or carpet
or matting. Two applications at first,
renewed once In three months, result
In a floor of satisfying color, easily kept
clean and harmonious with the rugs
whl.ch now make the floor covering of
the best-kept homes. If cracks are un

seemly, there are preparations for ffll
ing that can be bought where the all
is procured. Do not buy an ingrain
rug. I speak whereof I know. They
are ephemeral, let the dust through
and are wont to ruck up and the colors
are apt to be painful. I would not even
advise body Brussels, which, though
much more expensive, does not wear

enough better than tapestry Rrussels
to be worth while. A rug made of

tapestry carpet, well sized, requires
very little fastening to the floor, does
not allow the dirt to sift through and
can be found in subdued colors and in-
distinct patterns. •

Select a handsome Boston fern, or a

thrifty-palm in a good flower-pot, for
the window. Eschew gerailiums and
tin cans.

A far more inviting lounge can be
made for the sltttng-room at home with
a box, a spring, mattress and cretonne
or denim covering, and cushions, for $4,
than can be bought at a furniture store
for $20. I know what I am talking
about. Such an one has been in my liv
ing-room for fifteen years, and the only
improvement I can suggest on one

lounge of tbts. sort is to have two.
Be careful to have its coloring har

monize with the carpet. Let the cov

ering of the substantial table do the
same. Then, if the table bears a read
ing lamp and a couple of good mag
azines, and there are two easy chairs
(no rockers) In the room, a shelf of
books and an open fire, its glory is
complete.
Perhaps you will not think so; you

mp.y want t� Jl!H�� up M.a���'� �r!ltgll
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Local agencies and complete repair stocks everywhere
"

..

MILWAUKE[
HARVESTERS

International Harvester Co. of America, Chicago, U. S. A.

Gre.' Americ•• D••ert ••ed.
Are the best for general n.e, because they grow In the very heart of the region known

as the Great American Desert, without irrigation. Write for prices and further Imforma
tlon. I can furnish Macaroni wheat, Kaffir-corn Jerusalem corn, Manitoba or hog mllllt,
Red Siberian and common mill!!, alfalfa seed, ii-rowed California barley, Big Indian, or
Blue Squaw corn. M. G. BLACKMAN, Hoxie, SheridanConnty,Kan••

SEED·CORN I
Buy your aeed of the farmpr. Sou- aud wlnd

dried, upland-grown. Enrly LeamlD., Cattle
KID. (Yellow), Mammoth White DeDt,
Farmer. Interes' (White). We can sbl In
tbe ear, carefnlly crated: or sbelled, In Backs. Write
Io�f:o��:re�e���:� ��=f��.

W. W. VANSANT" SONS,
Farra.ut. Iowa.

from your milk. A complete leparation is made in 60 to 90 minute.

by cold water Circulating through a specially constructed Ct./�
WaItt' Cohmllf and Oultr Waltr Ja(kll. The

Superior.Cream Separator
giv" lurer result. with 1_ b'ollble aDd eJI;�ri� tbaD aay otber method. It don
not mix water with milk. It l. li.ple, practical and 40,'()()() farmen beve proved it
one of tbe hell in9HtmrDti they ever made.

W. lIve. 81114181O_at.. "ilb lb. Superior Cram Soparalor lbal il .. ill do all
we c:1.lm or we will cbeerfully refund your mODey. You take ...Iule\)' no ris1l.

itead Ihls Leller. "Good u • $100.00 Machine."
�lIpc:rk" seeee ".chine Co .. (ktron. Mich. Pn.akUa PU"LI� Ohio, July u. 'oJ

or '1��:�i:.�a:l: ::e"':t����� ':1��!!��::. ��d·f�:aa It r':c�\�'��li�:: �Itl·b·rt.�.:�:l'
YOllr 911�riorCrtim 8e�r"or •• the bHt on tht .arkel, aDd .tt••e ..ten them .11. Will Nil eoaM.

'·our.trol,· ,ORffe 8n,a••

Write us to-day for Iull particulars, We can S3"e you money'

Superior Fence nachine Company
.

. Orand River Avenue, Detrolt, Mlctr.

VACCINATB 10Ul' cattle with Blacllle,ota.
-tbe simplest, safest, surest preven!lve 0'

Blaeklel. Eaeb Blackleloid (or pili) Is • dose. Ad.
ministration wllb our Blaekle&old In lector Is performed
In one minute. We establisb the purity and aeli"/ity 0'
OUI' Blackle80lda by rlilid tests upon animals.
For sale by drullllists. Write us tor Ii�.rature-f". OD reqont.,

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.
DETROIT, M ICH lOAN.

JlaA><CJa8: No.. York. Chicago, Bt. Loot., Booton BaJlimoN Bow
Or�!I KaDIU Clly, MlnDeapollsJ..IDdlaDepolll, M.�

wa1iwvWo, OD&oIMoallial,_I Londoa, Ena-

g�!£�ca!a�:�!�f!r���o!e�on!ili��!f!�
�e- Stoc'" Food usedwlili the regular feedin" ration will
� - n puton fteshfasteriliananythlDgelse. Not

a medicine nor a tem�ral'Y tonic. It aids digestioo and assimilatioo, increases
appetite !ll!d relish. So ilieX eat more and waste noilii!'$" Write today for free
copy of "FeedingfJlJ' Profit";,_inlelll'eIY.i!l.terestiol[ and IS worth monez.to you.

BEX STOCK FOOD uOMPANY DEPT. 8 OMAHA, N�.

.

MaDufacturen of the "Rex" Sioelo and Poullry r(pecialti...
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SOME
years agO,' a farmer lad, tains roots, herbs and barks, and is the

grown restless and tiring of concentration of nature's vitality as

tilling the soil and the small found in the fields and woods. This
< • returns. of 'farm life, left the remedy has a history which speaks
comfortable home fireside to seek a well for it, because it was given to the

quicker fortune in the gold diggins. public by Dr. R. V. Pierce, founder of
Parting from home and friends caused the Invalid's Hotel and Surgical In

n.any a gulp and a tear, and even the stttute, at Buffalo, N. Y., nearly forty
horses and cattle received a tender years ago, and has since' been sold by
parting caress. The insignificant hen

• druggists in ever increasing quantities.
with her brood of chicks were the only Some medicines, tonics or compounds,
animals on ..the place that did not re- enjoy a large sale for a few years,
celve a farewell visit from this em- then disappear from the' public atten-

.

bryontc gold miner. After years of' tion, but Doctor Pierce's Golden Med
toil more strenuous than ever experi- ical Discovery has proved such are

enced on the farm, twilight finds him liable blood remedy and tonic that it
seated before his lonely cabin with his often enjoys the confidence of sev

partner-s-a dejected pair-hopes unre- eral generations in a family, 'and its

America. The building Is located on one alized; wealth unfound. A home paper, ,
increased sales year by year coming

of the Rockford Seed Farms. The equip- two months old, serves to while, away froin the recommendatlons of those
ment Is simply perfection. Mr, Buckbee th till ht h It h b d who llave tried it, prove its lasting'
has excellent shipping facilities-three e W g our. as een rea

railroads passing along two sides of the and re-read, in parts .. Nothing left but nrertt, so that every bottle bears the

bulldtng. The building Is so arranged that the Poultry column. 'For want of some- stamp of public approval. Every other
the seeds are taken In at the first floor thi b tt h d li tl I A well-known blood-maker and tonic for
and then carried by elevators to the por-

ng he etri'k e rea R s "ess y. par-
the stomach that we know of contains

ttons of the building where they belong, agrap s r es him. Great Scott,
Mr. Buckbee entered the seed business at Partner," he exclaims. "Listen to this! alcohol, but Dr. Pierce guarantees that
the age of 11 years when he was known W ld 't thi f ? A i t no alcohol is contained in his "Medical
as the "cabbage boy" of Rockford. That

ou n s reeze you. n em nen

Is how Buckbee started with cabbage, and professor of the United States Agri- Discovery." This remedy works In the
It Is a conceded fact that Buckbee knows cultural Department has been studying natural way.

"

more about cabbage than any man In the hen. Think of writing books on �rs. Alice Everly, of Creedville,
America to-day. We believe that It Is no

hens. Listen to this! The American Ohio, says: "Sometime ago I wrotemisstatement. to say that he Is equally
posted on all other seeds for farm and hen produces more in dollars and you "in regard to my case, asking your
garden. Mr. Buckbee also loves flowers, cents, than all the gold and slIver advice, also what I needed in the med
and his fields' where he plants for seeds mines in the country combined', and Iclne line. The advice came promptly.are certainly a wonder to behold. His
greenhouses are a delight and marvel to ,if the value of the hens be added, the and after following your directions I
all visitors. Buckbee's record In Novem- aggregate is twice the annual yield of find myself entirely relieved of any
,ber, 1903--Chrysanthemum plants and 11 dist e i t f ld
flowers at. New York City Chrysanthe-. a the gold and silver mines and six r ss ng symp oms 0 my 0

mum Show-nine first prizes and four- times the value of the wool crop .
.' Say, troubles, and feel I am entirely cured.

teen second prizes. The new Buckbee pard, let's pull up stakes, go home to I ·had liver complaint and indigestion
catalogue Is handsome and more useful of th bIT k i ht b ttl' f
than ever. IJ: should be In every home. dad, and rais,e hens." And so they did. e owe s. 00 ego es 0

Write to-day to H. W. Buckbee, Dept. It is not our purpose to relate here Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
L 79. Mention ,this paper and receive this" , their progress in the poultry business, also three vials of Dr. Pierce's Pleas
beautiful seed-plant guide absolutely free,

except to state that before they sue- ant Pellets. Your remeuies have
ceeded in making their venture profit- proven very satisfactory in 'my case,

.able, they had yet to learn thata sick and I am delighted to be myoId self
hen profitheth not, and that after she once more. I thank you .tor your good
is given a cleanly home, proper food and valuable advice, which was so

and fresh water, there still comes, promptly given. My husband is taking
times when she needs tonics, powders, tne 'Golden Medical Discovery,' and

etc., to keep her body in anealthy con- also feels that it Is doing him good.
dltion, and to make a wealth' produc- One thing we are very' positive of, is
ing hen. If needed by the hen,

.

to in- that it will give a wholesome appe
sure commercial success, how can men tite when all else fails,"
and women hope to reach the destred > Hon, John E. Suitt, Register of

plane of the world's Ij.ctivity without Deeds, Court House, Durham, N. C.,
healthy bodies? Rich, red blood, an ae- writes: "We have used Dr. Pierce's
tive liver, a healthy stomach and reg- Golden Medical Discovery in: our fam
ular bowels, are the best safe-guards ny, and -have known of some of our

against disease. neighbors using it. We have always
The most independent man on earth found it to do all that is claimed for

is the farmer, for he makes the earth it, and feel confident that it is a

yield him almost everything needed splendid remedy."
for life. He knows that as he sows Mrs. Bettie 'Mill, of Cotton, N. COO
so will he reap. He usually keeps writes: "I procured Dr. Pierce's
strong and healthy with constant strife Golden Medical Discovery and took it
with nature-in sunshine and in pure for my cough. ThE) medicine acted like
air. At sundown, when' work is done, a charm; cured my cough all O. K. t
he finds most refreshing' sleep in bed, feel very grateful to YQu for your kind
such as only a tired man knows. In ne!,!s. Use my name if you choose."

.

the same way that the earth yields Do YOU KNOW YOUR OWN SYSTEM? A
food for man, so does it provide .rem- complete medical I)ook and physiology
edies for human ills. Thousands of of the body, is Dr. Pierce's Common
households throughout the farming dis- sense Medical Adviser, which can be
tricts of the United States know the had for the price of postage. Send Dr.
vaiue of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical R. V. Piercet Bufl'alo, N. Y., 31 one-

.

Disco\Tery. It is natqre's. most valu- cent stlllllllS rOl' the cloth·boulid boo�
'lble and health·giving agent-made or 21 lIt4nl.llS· fur the paper-b9und vol;
wlt)lout tl:UI ".. gf al�h91, It; 8.�' \am.�!!.It 1D@1 ltr.llils.
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eniargelllent, in -th-e ludicrous hat and
· puffed' sleeyes of ten years 'ago, or an
amateur piece of oil'painting, or B

· bunch of dried grass; dipped in blueing,
or a bit of poker work, by a friend. Do
.not do. it. Put, them carefully by and
by and by when the big, ne:w house is
built, have an alcove in the- hall with

·

II- glass-doored cabinet, and within it;
duly. labeled and dated, so arrange
them: One fairy. lamp, received on

first Christmas after marriage, from
mother; one Mexican figurine, from a

friend, who had traveled thijher; one

ash receiver from gentleman acquaint
ance; one photograph and holder, from
sister; vases· galore, obtained from the
99·cent store, and unused much of the
years; pot-pourri jars, school prizes.
progressive euchre fitments. Think
what a blessing to a waiting visitor
your curio-cabinet may prove!
,The severe bareness of everything
but the useful in kitchen and bed
chamber; of course, will only subserve
their healthfulness and convenience,
and really prove the' truest ornament.
And, finally, the meek and quiet

spirit of a woman who is not worked
to death trying to keep numerous use

less fallals in order is far more

decorative to the home than tons of
fancy-work, and oceans of intricate and
elaborate furnishings.

Suffering
''''Will .Not Help Your
Disease, but Will

. Weaken Your
Nerves.

Folks 'who think It Is better to bear
pain than soothe It-are wrODJr.
Old-fashioned doctors used to say It

was better, because they had nothlnll
with which to ease pain but dangerous.
heart-paralyzing drugs.
But now, that a safe remedy haa

been found, Dr. Mlle.' Anti-Pain P1ll8.
It Is wrong to suffer, tor notblng can be
ga.llled but weakened nerves.

A safe rule to remember Is: When
In pain, take an Anti-Pain Pill.
This will soothe your quivering nerves..
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills relieve pain

by restoring the natural secretions, In
which they differ from opium and slm
-Uar narcotic drugS, which relieve pain
'by checking the actton ot the glands.

·

They are sure and harmless, and are

the latest medical trea.tment for the
cure of Headache, Neuralgia, .Backache.
p,.eumatlsm, Dizziness, Toothache,
Stomachache,' Menstrual (Monthly)
:Pa.�ns.. _

AJso nerve Irritations like Sea
Sickness, Car-Sickness, Sleeplessness.
Indigestion, etc.

•
.'

Pleasant to take, quick In results.
· "I have used -Dr, Miles' Anti-Pain

. Pllls for sick, nervous headache, and
,have recetved the' best results. : I hear
tHy recommend ·thelr curative proper
:ties. for th=v are successtul."-REV.
-;RAY A. WA"ROS, D. D., Iowa City, la.
'''S'old by' druggists, at 25c. Money back
It first box does not help. Never 8014
In bUllf. "

The accompanying engraving will give
our readers a look at the new seed ware
house of H. W. Buckbee-Rockford Seed
Farms-Rockford, 111. The new building
Is a four-story stone and brick structure,
Is modern In arohltecture and was planned
by Mr. Buckbee, whose experience.of over
a Quarter of a century In. the seed busi
ness enabled him to so plan this bulld
Ing that It has been pronounced 'by many
of his friends, as well as competitors, the
most complete and modern seed-house InFRE':t:I Write to us for Free Trial

.rJ Package of Dr. Miles' Antl
Pain Pills, the Ne'w .Sclentlflo Remedy
for . Pain. Also SYmptom Blank. Our
jSpeclallst" will dlagitose your Casfl,_' tell"- you 1I(,hat Is wrong. and how to rignt It.
Free.. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.•

�ORATORlES, ELKHART. IND.
::.-

'WH£III" CHICAtlO

_ ii.;'
• .!.".':!!!�!!"
,�II floors. .

FiDe'new rooms. Meals a-Ia-Carte
... ':. .'

at all hours.
, ',' . BATH. OFALL IfI.DII.
TurJdah. Russian, 'Shower, Pluul'e. etc. The
tineat .wimminl' pool In the world. Turkish
Bath aad LodlriDl'. '1.00. Most Inexpensive
fint claaa hotel In Chlcal'D. Rieht ia the
.-heart 01 the ci17. Bool!let on applicatioa.
Mew""..",...." ..",. &Hol.,

• 14 QuiDOJ'St.-DHIDAeo-Near State

"Winter Quarters,"
Philadelphia, Pa" April 7, 1903.

B. H. DeHuy Ph. G., Denver, Col.
Dear Slr:-I have. used your Balmollne

with great success on man and beast con
nected with my show, and find It all you
claim for It; In .fact, It Is the best healing
salve for !lore shbulders, collar ·galls, rope
burns and all flesh wounds I have ever
used either In this or any foreign coun
try. I haVe no hesitancy In recommend
Ing It to a.ll who may bl'l In, lIel!d Of such
� remedy, as It certti.lnlY "lUI!! thll bill."
With 1I'lt wl,hall, t tun . :tilUrs truly,

Q, ,W, LILLIE,."I"Wnli Bll "�I

HO,�ESEEKER_S .EXCURSION ;

••••VIA.... '

The Missouri Pacific Ry
Datel ot sale: Feb. 2 and 16 Maroh,l and

15, Aprll 6 an� 19.

To POIDt.-ID

ARKANSAS, INDIAN TERRitORY, LOUISIANA
and TEXAS.

:a&t� ODe tare pia••,. '''or the "ouDd trip.
.' L.ml. "0...re�"D III d.:r"

.

,

Tlo;ketBWUl not be 8016to Hot SprlDp, Ark
For further lptormatioD address

.

,M. C. TOWNSEND,
G. P. &: T. A., St. LoulB. Mo.

Or call on 11'. E. NIP� Tioket Alent
.. To".kll.. Kanl.

Moving the Crops.
Moving 'the crops Is a phrase that Is

.rapldly losing Its terror for the money
kings on Wall Street.'
One of the most encouraging signs of

our National pl'osperlty last fall, was the
fact that the- moving of crops did not
cause the usual stringency of money on

Wall Street. Why? Because the farmer
had been so prosperous that he had mon

ey In the 'bank aridcdfd not require East.
ern capital to move his crops, This pros
perity of the farmer Is due to a charac
teristic trait of the American citizen. He
Is, above all things. progressive and In
dustrious. In the farmer this Is exem
plified by his wlllingness to use the Im
proved machinery which the American
manufacturer places at hiS disposal. Vast
Bums of money and years of experlment-

.

Ing have made Plano Harvesting machines
,perfect In construction and mechanism.
They accomplish the maximum of work
with a minimum expenditure of labor on
the part of the operator. They.are "Light
Running" and at the same time strong,
durable, and capable of standing hard
knocks.

GRAND BOOK FREE
Bil. McLELLAND. the celebrated specislist in

DISEASES .,' MEN. explains his
methods. telfs how aemiftal weak
neaa,. aellaal dehility. atrieture aftd
IIleet. blood poiaoft and loathaom.
akift di.eaae.can be cnred at home
a t small expense. lIM BEST MEDI
CALBOOK rOil MEN� thia or anr

ap, '6 "'ea.profuulyilluatrated.unt p!)atpaid
8ea�ed.With symptom oharts, to every male read.
er inentioningthis.Plll!Of. Addfe�9�.A.McLE'"

. LAND. M. D•• 318 E. DoqJaa.Wichita, KIUl...

VARICOCELE
A Sate, Painless, Permanent Onre GUAIANTEED.
ao years' experlenoe. No money acoepted un
tll patient Is well. CONSULTATION and val
uatile BOOK Fr•• by mall or at otDce.
DB.C.1I.COB.911iWalnutlt., KaDlaaCitJ,lIo-.

RUPTURE
CURED IN 10 DAYS
lIT I!. 8clen'lftc and Never

. falUngProcesB. NokntfA.no
pa.ln, absolutely no danger. IN TEN D"YS THE

::.!:t�N*�·t:f����tr�Ob�:k��t,":,���,d�:-l.
DR. 0: B. RIGGS. Z05·J. Altman Bid,., !(ansas City, MOo

LADIES-When In aeed lead for me UIal of our
nevef.falllal remedy. Bellef aare and quick.

PABJS ,OHlIlMIOAL 00•• Dep\. 74, HU_ttII:ee,WI.

LaDIES lo(,.Belr.ulII�riJ�nr 1allII. Bot:l'alDl.
"

w
DB.J'.'lolAY, "all,:alooIlilllataD,Dl
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CONDUCTED BY THOMAS OWEN.

Good W,inter Layers.

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIiER:-In your is,

sue of last week there is a letter from

a farmer's wife in one of the eastern

counties, praising the Plymouth Rocks

as the best layers and giving her- ex

perience and mode of feeding.

My experience in the western' part of
the State may perhaps be interesting.

I live on a ranch in Barber County,

where we have had neither rain nor

snow since the middle of October. I

have about seventy hens, half of them

old-some of them very old-and half

of them pullets hatched from April

until June last year. I have a few

thoroughbred Plymouth Rocks, but I

do not like to see my hens all dressed

alike, 8«;1 I have some Black Langshans,

some White Dorkings, a few old blue·

hens, and many mixed breeds. I have

had thoroughbred Plymouth Rock

roosters for several years. I have an

old Kansas henhouse with a hay roof,

but the men have been too busy to at

tend to it and the hay Is nearly off.

The old hens live in that at night. In

the daytime they have all out of doors

to scratch in. Last fall before I moved

my young chickens from the coops to

the henhouse, the skunks made a raid

on them, and they took refuge In the

trees along the creek, and as hens are

creatures of habit, there they have re

mined ever since, In spite' of my ef

forts to persuade them to do other

wise; only they have gradually gone

up higher, evidently having made Ex

celsior their motto, untll now they

roost in the high branches.

They never have warm water to

drink or any warm 'messes to eat.

They drink at the creek, which has

cress In it for green food. I give the�

old hens a pretty good feed of corn at

night. Some of the pullets come to be

fed but more do not, though when It Is

cold I take corn to them In the timber.

Wheat straw Is hauled to the cattle ev

ery day and the hens scratch In It for

kernels of wheat. They must get II.

good deal for they do not act hungry.,

I have known a wagon-load of �orn to

stand near the henhouse for several

days without being molested by the

pooltry. Now this Is in direct con

tradiction of all the rules' for getting
winter eggs, yet I have had eggs all

winter. I forgot to say that we have

butchered tour cattle and two hogs
this winter so the hens have had an

the fresh meat as well as the crack

lings from the lard, etc. In December

I sold a good many eggs, though I kept

no account of them; but since January

4, up to date (February 20), this is the

record: Ninety-two dozen eggs sold
besides what we use in a family of

four. We have not eaten as many as

usual, having so much fresh meat, but

we have muffins' for breakfast nearly

every day and I use all I need for bak

ing. I wonder if anyone can show a

better record. I think it proves that

plenty of exercise will make better

layers and that making them work for

their living is better than too much

care. SUBSCRIBER.

.

{
Of

A Bit of Experience.
El>ITOR KANSAS FARMER:-We have

been readers of the KANSAS FARMER

for some time and enjoy it very' much:

I always turn to the poultry depart�
ment, as I am very much interested ill

poultry,raising. I felt as if I could not

keep quiet any longer when that ar

ticle on "Hatching by Incubator" came

out In the issue of February 25, for the
writer's experience and mine differ

so widely.
I do not consider myself an expert

but I have run an Incubator for the

past six years. Last year 1 ran two,

hatching over 1,200 chickens; and In

all my experience I have never had a

hatching of eggs spoiled. I have had

doors slam In different parts of the

house, and we are subject to storms

In these parts, storms so severe that

one feels safer in the cave than on top
of the ground, and at such times the

last thing I do before leaving the

hOUBIiI ill to put out the Incubator lamp,

THE KANSAS FARMER.
.
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Yet I never had a hatch hurt by a storm.

The frame to 'one of our Incubators

Is a, little narrow and it has to be

handled with care; and last summer it

slipped, falling to the bottom (about
three inches), giving the crate of eggs

a good shaking up. I did not expect a

very good hatch but they did as well

as the rest. Just watch an old hen

turn her eggs. One would think she

had forgotten to be careful. I do not

think I would advise anyone to be

rough or careless with an incubator.

No, for it always pays one to be care

ful; but accidents will happen some

times.
Such things as were spoken of in

that article have but little effect on

hatching-in' this part of the country,
at least. ELEANOR COPPOCK.

Blaok Langsban.s
Ii oockerela for lIIPoIe, ecorlng n to.lI2" hy Rbod.· 1!JI
to wetaht and ,ood breeders. ••• 81.30 per 11).
R. C. MAR(JH.1313W. 6th St., Topeka.K••

I

;

-

,

-

;
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POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTQRY.

WHITE WYANDOTTES ell:c1l111lvely. E111 for
batchlng. Olle IIfIt!;In, ,1. 100 8l1li for iii. HrB. E. J!'

Ney, Bonner Sprln... Ian•. WYANDOTTEs,
8Ilver Laced and PoreWhite, aud White Holland

Tnrke;p1l. Hlllh-grade blrde for eale at reaaouble
rates. Write wanta to

R. B. WALLACE, Stallord, Kans.

EGGS-Botl'Cochlns. B. o. &ntamR, ,1.150 per Iii
Good bIrds for !lAle. QoaUty gOTerna priceL G. S
Wickham, Anthony, Kan•.

EGGB-E:rpreRa pnpald. B. P. Rocke. ,I pf'r 16
14 per 100. Pen No.1. cock icor8 91. hena 90 to 91�
,2 per 16; 13.150 per 30, B. S. Hambdrgs. cock INlOre

98. IAt In pen at Towa State Fair 1903. Hens acore 90
to 98; 12 per 16; '8.150 ppr 30. Mammoth Pekin

docks, drake score P6. ,2 per 11; 13.150 per 22. OIrcn
lar free. Mrs. Walter Roaworm, R. R. 2, Conncn
Grove, Kana.

'

J!'OR RALE-B. P. Rock egga; pen acorlnl( from
90 to 112�; B ....dl.y strain; 16 for 75c. A. P. Wright
Valley Center, Kans.

.

�TE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
Empire strain. High-scoring cockerels for

. sale cheap.
AClH;JilNBAClH BROS., W••hlngton, K••

Barred Plymouth Rocks.
Eggs for hatchlog from fine large atock yarda

headed with malee ecoring from 90 to 91�.' Hena
and pnlleta ecorlng 89 to 92. Scored by JodgesRhodee
and Ro_lL EgII8 '1.150 per 16. Packed carefnlly for
any cIIa1ance. Mn. Goo. Olark, Sta. A.• TOpeka, Ia.

BARRED pLYMOUTH ROCKR-Ern for hatch
lng, ,1.60 per 80. Farm ralaed. Free range. B. E
Hoetetl.r, Conway, Kan.. .

WHITE PLYMOUTR ROOKS-El{gs ,2 per 16

13.76 per"llO. AIIIO, 1 choice Black Mlnorca cockerel.

'1.60. Mrs. M. E. Shnltz, Ottawa. Kana. Buff Plymouth Rocks
ElI:olnsively at Beaver Creek Poultry Farm.
A few choice oockerels from 82 to 15 each.
Eggs 82 per 15.

HOlDeI' D.vl., W.lton"Kan••
Roup.

EDITOR, KANSAS FARMER:-I have

lost about thirty chickens (all last

year's), with a disease I think is roup

but do not know. In some cases the

head swells and eyes get very sore;

others drop dead, and still others have

sore throat which fills with matter and

they continually gasp unttl they die. I

have tried kerosene, copperas water,
and tar gas, but do not seem able to

check the disease. MRS. L. J. F.

Chase County.
Answer.-This Is the ever-recurring

question of roup and a dlfflcult disease

t.o cure. Bathe the fowl's head, eyes,
and nostrils with warm water and cas

tile or ivory soap; then anoint the af

fec�ed parts with a solution of turpen
tine and coal-oil, equal parts, with a

few drops of carbollc acid. Keep the

sick fowls from the well ones; other

wise the latter are apt to get the dis

ease through the drinking water.

PLEM!ANT VIEW POULTRY FARM-White

Wyan�otte and Barred Plymooth Rock PgR. for .ale
6 centA eacb. B. Bailey&Wife. R. F. D. 3, lodepend:
ence, Kans.

.

LANGFlHANR! LANGBHANS! LANG<lHANS!
Black. Now la yoor chance to hny cbeap, u I am

having a clearance aale, Olcka. co�kerels. hen": pol
leta. good ones too, from hlgb·"�orlnR. prize-winning
birds. Write m= what you want and ret ft'duCl'd
prices. Minnie M. Steele. Gridley. Cofl'ey Co., Kana.

EGGS from Ro"� r:ombWhite Leghorns. ,I per 16.
Mrs. John Hill. Vlnland, Iran.B.

MOTTLE� ANCONAFI·-The Rreat elll( p.odncel'll.
Eggs 11 per 10. Adalloe Gosler, MatfleJd Green. Ku.

S. O. B. LEGHORNS-Cbamplon layers winter
and summer, E,gs ,I e�lng. L. H. McCarroll,
Edgerton, KanB.

,

GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTfES
Cocka, oookerelB. hena and pnllet1l. for ....Ie at ,I

and npwarda. The beat all pnl'J)Ole bird for farm or

pea, J!'Ine winter la,el'll. Cbloka develop earl,.
large and plump, No bettoor atock to cro. yonr flock
for egp or mpat. No bet"'r laYPle. �,16 for
'1.150. L. HAWN,L••venwol'th, Kan••

1890-BROWN LEGHORNS-190",
AND BA.RRED PLYMOUTH ROOKS

In foor abo_ tble _on won more 11m. and
speola1a competed for tban all oompeUto.... BoRon
and New York wlnnele. Send for olrcDlar EIP
11.00 for 18. Oockerels for eale. Chaa. C. smtth, la1
le. Seventh, Topeka, Kane.

BLACK LANGSHAN and B. P. Rock cockerela
,lop. ERII1I ,I per 15. O. S. Allen, 1829Weat 8th St.'
Topeka, Kana.

'

·EGGS FOR HATCHINA-From my "Elnperior
Wlnte. LavlnR Rtraln." of BaITPd. Plymonth Rocks
noted for 'fzp and qllBllty. FIft.Pt>n yeafll camol ell::
etustve h,....,dlnR. 16 Pl(gs ,I; 30 eggs ,1.150. E. J.
Evana. BOll: 21, Fort Scott, Kans.

.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS
At Chioago, November, 1903, first and see

ond prize on two entries. Blaek L.ng
.h"n_Hettioh strain direct. Wy.ndotte.
-White and sttver. Hen egg., 11 per 16 egg.;
1!,75 for 30. Dnok eggs,82 per 13; orS4 per 30.
'V"rite for etrentsr.

R. L. CASTLEBERRY,
Sherman, Kuu.

1101'AMMOTH Bren,.., tomo. 24 ponnde, 14. J. H.
Taylor. R. F. D., Chapman, Kans.

FORBALE-Yoong Mammotb Brol'zp tomo.laNe
hone. fine plumaae, Herd tom 800.... IHI� and

��,::.a 40 ponlldB. Addret18 G. W. Perktna, Newton,

FOR RALlIl-Bflver Wyandotte Moker.llI. Score
87" to 112 potnts, Price ,2 to iii Kch. Mrs. D. M.
May. Emporia, Kana.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS
PRIZE WINNERS

See wlnnlnp In Kanaae Farmer ot Feb. 11th.
Stook for sale. Eggs 82 ,per 18. B. P. Rocke,
good oookereis for 8ale. Eggs In season, b,.
the setting, or hUDdreds.

O. C. SECHRiST, MerideD, Kau.·

Temperature of Eggs for Hatching.
At how Iowa temperature .can I keep

eggs and still hatch them? F. D.

Answer.-Eggs for hatching ahould
not .be subjected to a lower degree
than 40° above zero. A dry cellar is

generally a good place to keep them.
An egg freezes at about 10° above
zero and of course is of no use for

hatching-purposes. It is wise not to

set any eggs that have had a severe ch111

Poultry-feed I ng.

I am Jnterested in the poultry-line
(only moderately and for revenue),
and have fifty as fine Plymouth Rock

hens as you will find among farmers

generally, but am getting only twelve

to twenty eggs daily. I have in my

granary, corn, oats, bran, broom-corn,
Kafir·corn, and middlings; r also have

meat,scraps. I am giving my hens po

tatoes, and have until recently given
them cabbage. They have reasonably
warm quarters, a scratching-shed, 10

by 18, and free run unless it is too cold.

One trouble I experience is in com

bining these feed-stuffs. If our poul
try-writers would deal more' in pints

�nd quarts, etc., instead of "per cent,"
It would help some. How many ounces

of meat-meal or scraps to a hen and

how often fed? Without this informa-'
t10n we either over·feed or feed too

frequently. CORRESPONDENT.

Answer.-Ex:periments in poultry·
feeding have not been conducted long
enough to give us the. proper data for

determining the proper amount of feed

stuffs. Even if we had a regular bill
of fare for chickens. there is not one

person in a hundred who would follow

it. Besides, the capacity for eating of

certain varieties of chickens is greater
in some than in others and you would

need a schedule for every breed. Then

again, the quality of the different beef

scraps and beef-meals varies consider

ably and one ounce of one kind is bet

ter than four ounces of another. This

would necessitate a schedule for ev

ery variety of feed. We do not believe
it matters much as to whether a hen
has one ounce of meat to·day and only
half an ounec to·morrow, any more

than if she got one hundred bugs one

day and only fifty another. The main

'point is to see that she gets a variety
of food. The main consideration is to
'have as varied a diet as possible, and

not to feed the hens so much as will

keep them idle. Make them scratch
for their living and change both the

quality and the quantity of feed as of·
ten as circumstances will allow.

BLAnK MTNORf1AB-BIRII:Ppt lav"fII of hl�
elll". FertU" egll:S for hAtchlnR. ,UO per Iii' 13 per
60; iii pAr 100. A Iso LI..ht BrahlJlas. 1II&I'k LAnl(
sllana, Ba....d anll Bntl' Plymootb Roclr•. Whl�,
"'liver and Rofdpn Wyondotteo. R O. Rhode ToIAU\!
Red•• !'1. 0. Whit<> an" 'Brown LPRhorns. Ampri!'&n
Dnmmfqu.... Rooden. Whftlo"f'r<>stPd Blarlr Polish.
Bntl'La",,1l POI'.b, Bull' Cncbln Bantem•. Elflla f m

chol"" matlngs of above ,1.60 per 16. James O. Jon .

Leav"nwortb, Kans.

1,000 HEAD OF

PURE-BRED POULTRY:.
Over 800 prlsee won In taR�o,.Wore on IIl7 poal,

tl'J'_ eoo head of &rred, Bnll' and White P. Rocb
B. 1... Bntl' and WblteW,.ando_ Black 1.oaIiaahau'
Boll' Coohtna and B. O. Brown and White�hora"
200 Pekin, BOn•• , White and Oolored Knsco"';
dnCk_, TOalOIUle and Emden.... 200 M. B. and
W. H. tnrke;p1l of he..,.,.. welllht. Wrlla for prlca

GBO. A. HEYL, W••lda.teD, m.'

STNALE ('OMB BLAOK lIfINOROAB-The lar·
l(IltIt:and I(rPatMt layIng strain In t�e wl"rld. 1I:I(Il8
12 ppr 16; iii per 110; .8 p"r 100. Beautlfnl Ilfoootrated
clrcnlar wIth omer, Address Geo. Kern, 817 Oea&e
st.. Leavenworth. Kan••

WHITE PLYMOUTII ROCKS e:r�ln.lvply. EIrKII
for hatchlnll:. one .ettlul' ,1.150; two oettln," ,2.60: alJOO
two M B. tnrkey bens. Turkey t'lfgs. ,2 per setting.
J. O. Bostwick. Route 2. Hoyt.·Kane.

LIGHT BRAH MASBTOCK ALL flOLD-Booklnll orflel'll for egga
from winners or 60 prPmlums. Barred and White
Rocks, 12-60 per 16 or 14.60 per 130. Mr. & Mrs. Chris.
Bearman, Oltawa. XIB. lat cockerel and lit pf'n a"the'Ian" State Show

Ooclrerels for eale (with acore-card by Rhod..)

yo!rlte me what y�n want and
I will try toPI_.

Roiling Prairie Poultry Farm,
Onaga, Kana.

F. A. BIIIOWN.
'

.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCIS pll:clnslvely.

Tbompson. Lell'el. and Tanner strain. Egga 11 JH!r

�!:J:. [:.!��. �.�: cockerela left. Mrs. Ch... Os-

BARRED PLYMOUTH ItOOK .l1li fllI:c1oalvelY
16 for '1.25.60 for 13.100 for iii. 200 for"; I can ahlp
Tla Adam., American or W.llI-Fargo ElI:preaa.
Adam A. Weir, Clay Oonter, Neb., Roote 2.

FOR SALE
E. C. FOWLER,

427 Shawne, Ave., Topeka, Kanl.
hu Black Lanphan oockerela for eale, b7 prlae'wln
nlnll _1_ at Ohlcacq, St. Lonle, and KaIutu Ole:,
908 Iho_. Had 48 bird_ at TOpelr:a 1804 ahow. Took
aweepetakee for largt'et Clleplay In Allatlo ota. AU
blrda acorlDc OTer 11 pomta. Raa made a .�Iale:,
of this breed for put 12 ,.eare.

WHITE BOLLAND GOBBLERS-From fIrat
prize stock, 14 each. E. W. Me"'lIIe. lIlodora. 'II:anL

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-J!'oor more lIttel'll of
those hleb-bred Colllee. from 1 to 8 week. old, for
8ale. Bookl., ordeno now. Walnnt GroTe J!'arm
II, D. Not!;lnll. ProP.. Emporia. Kana.

'

FOR SALE-Pore bronze torke,.a. heavy boned'
beautlfnl hlrda. Wm. Npwcomb Welda. Kanll.

BARRED Plymooth Rorlr EKI"-B. P. Rocks e:r
clu·lvely; won flrat premlnm on R. P. Rook Capons.
Kanaa. State Fair. 1908. ERn ,I' per 13. iii per 100.
S. H. Dunabugh, Route 1. Hoyt Ku.

FOR. SALE---Cockarals and Puilltss. O. BROWN LEGBORNB-A f.w cholC4! cock
erela left. Eegs for ...Ie. Satl.fat'tlon guaranteed
J. A. Kaofl'man, Acme. Dlckln80n Coonty, Kana:

'

A FEW ORorOE M. B. torkeya. from two sepa
rate pens. for aale; 81red b,. Jem Jordan and Dick
Blne. Mrs, Fred Cowlf!Y, Colnmbu•• Kana.

HIGH-CLAf'S POULTRi=-iiUver Wyandottea
Wblte Wyandotte_ and White Plymonth Rock,.!

���Lhatching, 13 fo� ,I. R. F. Meek, Bntchll!.

BARRED ROCKS-Bome e:om-a nice cockerela for

.ro';n���,'k:'n:� each. J. A. Sawhill, Edgerton,

FOR BALI!:-BIBCI. oomb· pore White Leghorn
cockerela. ,I eecla. White Bolland toma, 12. A. Hnt
Ie,., Ronte 2, Maple HUl, Kallll.
.

Iklmr'l FI••I WI.llr-Llrll, aim. IICU.
Skllllr'l PrlZ."I.II, !lICk I••

Hla ooope won at Mla80nrI Statio. Kan... Ole:, J!'OR
Scott and 1804 TOpelr:a Sho..... Ad�

,

O. B••KIRNER, Cl.I•••••• K••••
Sharpeat Grit, 160 lbe. liOc. Beantlfnl« 'atalope free

For Laying and Exhibition
BATBS' Pedlllreed White PIYlDoath

Rock., White Wy••doU...nd R Cl
Rhode leland Red.. ,\

••

I won in everyone of the fonr shows I e�.
hlhited thlR pas seas"n, Inl'lnding the &rl'at
Kansas State show at Topeka January UI04
Egg. from our While Rocks and Rhode Ia:
and Reds, 11.50 per 15; White WJ'andottes
won 2d pen Kaallas Stats Fair) 81 per �5.

W',L. BATES, Topeka, Kalla.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

FOIt S4LE-Mammotb Bronze torl<e;p1l large
bon., Oae plnllJace; 2 pf'na not akin. EKgs In ioeuon.
Addreee lin. T. M. Flemlnc. Ronte 8. Fontan., Ku.

PUREWhiteWyandottee for eale. Egge for eale In
.eason. ,I for 16. Darb,. Fruit Co., Amoret, Mo.

EPII. BIKPSON. Ittb and Wuhlngton St., TOpe
ka. J[anL. baa tor we oockerele acorlnr above 88
pointe and ellll of Black lllnorcaa.

BAltRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Olckerelaand

-i::�' Write for prices. E. W. Caywood, OIIft.on,

OJIOlOE •. P. Rock cockerela and Collie pnpe for
ap. Send for clrcolar. W. B. Wnl.lama, Stella. Neb.

.LAo][ LA.NGSHANS J!'OR SALE-BolDe are

acored; all are eztra 1004. Mn. Gao. W. RioI', BoI,
emen. KaB••

jThan0l10e
(l1oe powd.r) lIIIe

Or_roo (lice kllier) .. _ ·.1IOo

r'ITEfAll'l Egg Maker Zo

____

POultry ClU'e Ze
RonpPill liii0
Medicated NesH,... ....

Conk.,.'. Bon Cure'
.- ....

B k
P Il00

no .,..Oholer.C� .. , 8IkI

OWBN & COMPANY'
1M rAN1A1 AVE., TOPErA, 1ANS.

Rose Comb Brown Leghorn
Exclusively. Farm raised. Eggs per settlnl of 16

,I. Incubator noerR write for apeolal prices In 100
Iota. P. H. MAHONi R. R. No. a, 017dal Oloud Co
Xagl.

I,
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I POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY. � 1
_ PURE ·WBJ'fE. 'WYAlSDOiTlf-Xi,. for IBle;
11 for 16. )lin. C. E. Y..1ll18D I. Jrv!nl. KanB. _

-

-EGG'" from tbe hme DI Plnglpt and Latbem
stlaln .of Parrfd P1ym(lutb RO"k." Flnt len. ,6.
pullet br.edln(l; .fcond "en. ,6. co, kelPI bl'Hdlng;

�:.lr����p!�\,;.c�r.�t���D:2ia';I��e.t:af:� I����e�
Mrs. Loull BothaD. Carbondale. Kans.

-

EGGB FOR BA.LE-From well-matEd heDI. rallied
OD free lenge. B. L. Wyandottel. B. B. Bamburg••
White a.d Barrfd Plymouth Rocks. tI per 18.
Jewett Eros .• Dlght�D. K8n8.

-

EGGS Frem flnf Jure·br.d Wblif'Wyandottel
aDd 1I0pt' ('ombWblte Lt'ghorn8. 'I.W

pt'r �llting of 15; tWQ 8111Inl'. 12 60.
....E. O. FALLIB. Luray. Kanl.

S. C. W. Leghorns.
Yearling hens and cockerell from blgh scoring

Itook for lale. EIIIII for batchlng. ,1.60 per 15. E. B •

.&ley. B. B. 2. Topeka. KaDs.

. Black Langshans
Cocks and cockerels seorma from 98 to 95.

Also hens for sale Eggs 81.50 for 15, or 30 for
&2. J. C. WITHAM, Cherryvale, Kans

Silver Wyandottes Exclusively
Flr.tp·lze pen scoring 9210 91�. E�gs, I� for. ,2.

Pure-bred SlIvfrs. farm range. mnny of tbem prize- ,

wtnnere; 100 fgg". e4.
MBS. J. W. GAUSE. Emporia. KaD'II.

SUNNY SUMMIT FARM,
BURE-BRED POULTRY� )

Stock and eg�s for sate, Single O·mh Wblte. Single
and Rose Comb Brown Ltgh�rnR SI1ver Sponll'ert
Haml ursa, Sln"le Comb Black MlnorcJIII. American
Domtntquss Mammoth Bronze 'rurkey.. 'Eggs. ,I
per 16. Turliey e� �s. ,2 per 9.

VIRA BAILBY. Kinsley. Kans.

White Plymouth Rocks.
EXCLUSIVELY,.

rhral.8raad 'ardllf t�11111 Slralalll the CmlrJ

White�mouth Rocks hold the record foren Iay
IDg over ..�other veri: of fowls; eight pUllelll

. �::=�c:-f:�:3ee:"re:,�!�fe��;m.:
:::O':in'�j,°3nlfe':fB���l[�:«:t =�:08�J:
lolnlng Washburn College. A.ddretlll

, THOMAS OWE!'I, Topeka, KaDlal.
.\ .,

...
-

DUFF'S POULTRY
Barred Plymouth Rook., White Ply

mouth Rocks, Bull' Cochlns Partridge
OochlnB, Light BrahmaB. Blaok LanK
Bhans, Sliver WyandotteB, WhiteWyan
dottes.SlIver SpangledHamburgs,Brown
LeghornB, and Brown China Geese.
FlrBt-class Standard Stock of Superior
Quallty. Stook For Sale. EggB In SeaBon.
Write Your Wants. Circular Free'.

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kans.

The Buff Plymouth Rocks
At Gem Poultry Farm

Are Better Than Ever. At !iltate Fall' at
Hutchinson 1903, I won In warm compett
tlon,lst cook, ist hen, 1st pullet, 1st pen,2d pen.

No Better Buffs Can Be Found.

Eggs from my two best pens, 15 for �2; 30 for
13.50. They are In the 85 class. Mammoth
Bronze tU,rkey eggs. 11 for &2. Stock atlsold,

C. W-. PECKHAM,
Haven, Kans.

18'0 A MONTH SALARY t.,"c:,.���lf�';:r·
to Introduce our Guaranteed Poultr,. and stocf·
Remedies. Bend forcout'rac�j we mean buslne88 and ful'
nlsh best referenoe. S. R. DISLIKUO., X 8.'5 SP.IDIO.d.lII.

•• 2.80 For
200 Egg

f:l.INCUBAYOR
Perfect In CODfitruotion and
action. H&tcbea every fertile
elg. Write tor oatalog tood.Yo
OBO. H. STAHL. Qulncy,lII.

BURR INCUBATOR
No night watching because
we use our 6-lnch Vouble
Wafer RegulatorJ_alllatestImprovements. \)al1fornla
Redwood case. coppeftank,
30 daYB trial. Your monllYback Jflyou lay BO. Catalogue tree.

B1lI'l' x.."lIb,uor Vo., BOll�33, OPl"'., !'Ieb.

'THE KANSAS" FARMER.
NO GAS TO KILL
Very little lamp gas In an tncubalioren chamber otHa
kills every germ; No gas e&Il pCIIIIIbly creep Into the

SVRE HATCH INCVBAl'OR
because It'll heated. by our ruatlese, heavy
copper, hot water c1rCulator. Don't waste
money and 1088 good eggs experiment
ing with poor Ineubutors. Send tor tree
eatalogue.D 18 and learn why the sureHatch hatchea 8ure. Sure lIatch Inea

bntor Co.• VI.,. Center, Neb. and Indian_poll.., Ind.

.30 DAYS

fREE"Wby buy a t'pJgln apoke" when
you can getthe

ROYA1':gU:::.O�,::
Trl.l. Absolutely ••Ir-regulatlng.·

'

Tryitand keepitoDlyt f youlf ke

I
It. Send (orcatalogandfreetrlal"

�

pI..... With poultry paperon. y ..... t.D ceDts.

Royallncb, to., DIp. 83, nes.olnes,la.

True Bred PoultryOur16 breeding pen. contain the best
Cowls of the best varieties. We have
All the Standard Breed••
Our Poulby. hrm. CIObtalDlmGre hlCb pad.
poulb'J tballlM11 other !ann tn lbl. couDU7
and II produotd from a 11)tII line ofprotDlbeD'
prlll ",luDeU. Our COMPLETE POULTRY
BOOK, poItpal4 fot 40. Worth. maD1 dollan
&GJOIl. WrlteforlttH.y.

ROVAL POULTRY F"'RM,
Dept; .8' De. Moln•• , low••

=e!,�r.,���"!l!e:·�
��:.Bo�e:e'!�O;�: t::k

�ves Informatloa about tho
chlcken bus netS. We a tho story In the g and end

't�tb the marketing e fowls. There'�Dowledi'e
Ourl�::!::!e:�d�rvf:��:�S :��f��!��l�e�Z::t
regardless of weather or of seasons, You can COUDtOD
'hatching every fertile egg. Money back Ifnot allweclalm •

.We pal. freight. The book Is free. Just say "Send Victor
'Book' andw.·lIdott. GEO. ERTEL OO••Quina,.. nl.

Old Trusty"D-....
.-�Incubator

GU&.ra.l\teed Five YeUi. 30 Da.Y. Tri...l •
It is the result of a life given to tlie study of in
cubators and practical work as amanufacturer.
None of the weaknesses of the

�
old and many new improve-
ments. A dependable hatcher.
Anol!saver. WriteandgetJohnson's ._

._

new book. It'. Free and worth hav-
in� if you ever owned or expect to own

chickens. Write the incubator man,
-..t'

M.M • .John.on. Cley Center. Neb. .

A Free Book Abo\lt

Incubators-
For your own sake don'tbuy an Incubator

until you read our book. H Is written bythe man wbo knows most about Incubating
-a man who devoted 22 years to tbe prob
lem. It tells vital facts that youmust know
to buy wisely-facts you would not think of.
It tells.of Racine Incubators and Brooders.
of course, bu t whether you buy ours or
another, the facts are tmportant, The man
who writes the book made the Racine Incu
bator. When you learn wbat he knows you
will want his machine. we think. The book
Is free-write to-day for it.· Warehouses at
Buffalo, N. Y.. KansRs City. Mo. and
St. Paul. JllInn. Address

Racine Hatcher Co., Box 88. Racine. Wls,

TRYaWITER DOOTOR
And get Well. Btrong and Vigorous.
If youwill send me B sample of ,.our
morningurineI will tell you what dis
ease yon have, its cause and if curable
or not,free of charge. You can be oured

t�r�:�::. &S"ee:x l��l�e'it°t�tfo� ::n!
tng_oase end bottle for urIne. Address
J •.t'.SHAFBR.M.D.�aterDoctor,

, 216 Peon Ave., pittsburg, P..

Are You a Strong Man?
If �'our nerves are out of tune and you are 10.lng

conftdenre In yours.lf; If your stfPngtb Is waning and
you feel your vitality .lIpplng away-no matter wbat
your .ge. orwhat cau"ed your lack of ,<,Igor-write to
m. (Geo. S. Beck. 44 MAin li't.. Flprlngfteld.Ohl0..l.l andI.wlll tell you truthfulh' about the "Wunder, work
er" that cured me when [ we. In the _ame cond Itlon

[ggr�;:d�op���r.�I:i:,t::,:��!�K�I'f�;"u�c:ol.�ui
agree

CRITERION HOTEL
.ItOADWAY AND 4111T STIt.I[T.

NEW YORK.
HANDY TO I[VI[ItYWHI[ItI[.

.UItOPUN PLAN.
a. T. .YOOKHAM,

FOrl..rl, lI.naa., IIld"nd Hole'. ..nu. Clh .

OWIRE SI.40li£
8MOOTII GALVANIZEDWIRE
put up 100 Ibs. to abale, gauges from
11 to "inclusive. Lengths running up
to 200 ft. Per 100 I bo. 'UO. Fence
Staple., all sizes. per 100 ibs. 12.00_
Wire Nail ... o.asorted in a keg, per
100 lb•. 81. 70. Barbed W I ..... per100 lb•. 12.10. PODltry NeUlna'. Field Fence•• t,c., atlow prlcp.l!I. A ..k for tree C!at.lo&,ue .No. 61. onmerchandise or 0.11 kinds trom Sheriffs and ReceiverI' sale.

�UlUAUO 1I0USII WBICIUNU CO•• a.lb .. 11'0& S18, Ubtoq..

WINDSOR-OLIFTON HOT.L....
M.nr•• and Wab••b Ay••• Chloa•••

'1IInll, l'III'�1 III ,.... 11.10 •• 1 .,.. F1nt·ll..
."1..,,.1 ,1 1" .tI.... 111111 III" I .,,',

Local agencies and complete repair stocks everywhere

DEER1NG
HARVESTERS

International Harvester Co. of America. Chicago. U. S. A.

Low Rates
Southwest

March and1 15, 1904

Never before have such low rates been made to Okla
homa, Texas and Pecos Valley. When' this series of
excursions ends, rates will be advanced. Rates to few
points are quoted, to show wide range of territory
covered.

OKLAHOMA, $6.50
Only $6.50 to Outhrie, Oklahoma City, Shawnee and
other points in the Territory.

TEXAS
To Ft. Worth, AUstin, San Antonio, Houston,Oalveston
and other points in Texas,

$8.00 Dna Way,$15.00 Round Trip
EI Paso. Deming. etc., $26.50 round
trip. Corresponding reductions to ROB
well. Carlsbad and other points in Pecos
Valley.
Splendid opportunity for the health. fortune
or pleasure seeker to visit the healthiest and'
wealthiest section of the {Tnttt'd States. De
st'rlpt1.ve pamphlets for the asking.
I'll be glad to talk or .correspond with you
about y!{ur trip.

T. '.IlING. Ticket A.t., T"".Ik•• Ka••

f .

Reduc'ed Rates
to California

March I to April 30.
That long-looked-for California opportunity

is here at last.
Maroh 1 to April 30, the Rook Island Sys

tem will sell "tourist" tickets to principal points
in California at the low rate of '

$25.00 frOID Topeka.
'See Rook Island agent for rates to inter

mediate points.
Tiokets are good in Tourist Sleepers, whioh

the Rook Itlland runs daily, Chioago and Kan
sas City to Los .Angeles and San Franoiso.o by
way of El Paso; three times a week via Colorado
Springs and Salt Lake City.

Tiok-ets and berths at this offioe.

A. W. LAC�Y,

.Tlcket Agent
,

North TOJ)eka.

A. M. FULLER,

C. P.A.• Topeka.

RUPTURE
HYDROCELE. VARICOVELE. PILES. FI�TULA
and CANCER cored for life with one pain Ie.. treatment.
No knife. no dft.Pn.lc>n from busln.... Ten tbou"and oored;
parlente' names on application. Cures guaranteed. IUuBtrated
books on Any of the above disease. free to the .mlcted.

OER�A"-A���ICAN DOCTORS, 812 Wllaul St., �ma8 Cltr, "

I

\
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Breeders' of the Wheat-belt First An·

nual Sale.

(Contlnued trom page 271.)

- head of Shorthorn cattle brought $3,544,
an average of $73.85.
The top price realized for Shorthorns

was $175 tor the tt-montns-otd bull calf,

Royal Waterloo 212129, consigned by J. P.

Cornelius, Braman[ Okla., and sold to

Tom Murphy, Corb n, Kans.

The other purchasers of Shorthorns

were: G. W. Maroney, Attica. Kans.;
G. W. Whaley, Perth; J. P. Cornelius,

Braman, Okla.; M. R. Stout, Wakita,

Okla.; E. House, Renfrow, Okla.; Thos.

Zimmer, Nardin, Okla.; T. J. Guggan,

Corbin; Henry Winkleman. Nema, Okla.;
E. M. Moon', Wakita, Okla.'; Preston

Wyckoff. Corbin; A. C. Showalter. Milan,
Kans.; W. C. Estus, Medford, Okla.; E.

E. Kelley, Milan, Kans.; W. I. Phillips,
Lamon, Okla.; S. M. Currie, Gueda

Springs, Kans.; Barner & Smith, Belle

Plaine, Kans.; and Henry Mltchlner, Jno.

Faulklnburg, J. H. -Atkmson, Jas. Coun

sel, A. D. Grlnn, T. E. WlIIlams, S. o.

Woodson, P. M. Drake, Anthony Hahn,

P. R. Schmidt, E. x.. Glover, O. Emmons,
Dan Kubik, A. Dawson, T. E. Downing,
L H. Clift, A. J. Courtright, Jas. Re

card, Frank Craig, and A. H. Brown, all
of Caldwell, Kans.

Only three Percheron stallions were cat

alogued, one consigned by C. Spohr,
Rome, Kans., Protection 21789, sold to

Wilt Henn, Ottawa, for $600. The steel·

gray stallion,' Dan 'Rice 31151, consigned
by Ned Slater, Jefferson, Okla., sold to

Geo. Brlnkly, Zyba, Kans., for $690.
The offering of pure-bred swine was not

large as It was regarded as rother late

to sell bred stock. However, J. R. Rob

erts, Deer Creek, Okla., sold three small
boars for an average of about $13, and
nine gilts for an average of $18.77.
C. R. Hastings, Milan, Kans., had a

few head of Duroc-Jersey gilts which
sold at an average of about $15.

Oaklawn's New Catalogue.
Commensurate In every way with the

greatness of the famous Oaklawn Farm
Is the new catalogue just Issued by Dun

ham, Fletcher & Coleman. We have
counseled those of our readers who are

Interested In horse-breeding to send for

this book and we now state positively.
that the advice tendered was as good as

It possibly could be. Messrs. Dunham,
Fletcher & Coleman have published many

great catalogues, but the one for 1904, the
one under review, Is beyond question
their masterpiece.
To begin with, Ii serves the main pur-;

pose of every catalogue-It conveys at a

glance the pedigree, merit and class of
the horses and mares that are for sale.
Next the workmanship, from the selec
tion of the beautiful plate paper on which
It Is printed from title-page to finis, Is as

fine as has ever been presented In a book
·of the sort. The lIIustrations are'superb,
the most of them being from sketches
from life by famous artists, and a gem
of the collection Is from a straight photo
graph of the French Coach mare, Mod

jeska, the champion In her section at the
last International.

.'

And a proud showing It Is that Messrs.
Dunham, Fletcher & Coleman can make

In the Introductory leaflet, which Is print
ed on yellow paper to differentiate It
from the main body of the work. The

long list of winners shown by this firm

at the International can not be presented

hereH so It must sufllce to say that every
stal on championship and every mare

championship but one was won 'SInce the

Inception of the great show by animals

owned or Imported by Oaklawn, and ev

ery Percheron first prize except four of

tered by the- International Live Stock

Company was also won by this firm.

This Is a record never approached by any
firm at a show of similar magnitude. It
well' foreshadows the quality of the
horses listed In the body of the book.
Beginning with the Percheron stallions,

some 150 are named as for sale at the

present time and a very large number of
- Percheron mares. The Belgians listed .af
ford a grand range of selection, and when
It comes to the French Coachers, male
and female, their name Is fairly legion:
The pedigrees displayed to satisfactory
length show the horses of all these
'breeds to be of the purest lineage and of
the most favored strains In the countries
from whence they come.

A point made In the preface to the cat

alogue Is that this firm enjoys the favor
of the services of the most expert buyer
In the trade, one who has bought more

high-priced horses for more years In

France than anyone else who ever visited
It on such a quest. In fact, royal though
the collection of stallions now at Oak
lawn Is, from which buyers may pick and
choose to suit themselves, the cataloguo
In every way does the horses justice and
Its Issuance surely marks an era In cat

alogue-listing of draft-horses: .The book
will be sent free to all readers of this pa..

per. Mention the name of Kansas Farm

er when writing.
---------------------

The Rhodes' Combination Sale.

The combination sale of horses, Gallo
ways and registered Berkshire swine,
held by Will H. Rhodes and brother at

Tampa, Kans., on Monday, February 29,
proved very satisfactory In most respects.
It was especially good In the sale of reg
Istered Berkshire bred sows, eighteen of
which made an average of $30. In view
of the fact that the country adjacent to
Tampa has been quite a Poland-China

'stronghold, this sale of Berkshlres may
be considered an excellent one. Most of
these sows went to farmers I Mr. Rhodes

reports a goodly number of mall bids re

ceived. Among them one from W. C.
Palmer, of Spring Hill, Kans., a former
State Agricultural College student, who

secured numbers 9 and 21 of the cata

logue at $30 and $32 respectively. The top
of the sale was brought by Elma Lady
7th, who went to J. A. Rhodes, of Elmo,
,Kans., at $40. Mr. H. R. Little, Hop",
Kans., secured a bargain In number 11 of
the catalogue, Biltmore Brlttanla, for $35.
Thos. McLain, Dayton, Kans., secured an

other bargain In Rutger Blossom 50th
at tal. A. D. WlIIems. a new breeder, In
man, Kans., took four of the tops. J.
E. l..andls, Abilene, and M. F. Sterling,
Dayton, took a number of good ones.

The horses, which were a good, useful

lot, sold at prices ranging from $65 to

lWI6. The Galloway steers averaged

,

$26.75, the steer calves $20 and the heifer

".
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calves $22. The entire calf crop of 1903

went to Fred Dundas, Hoisington, Kans.

Ex-Register of Deeds J. R. VanVoorst,

Abilene, purchased the stallion colt at

$165. The sale was handled ·by Col. J. M.

Burton, Abilene, and Col. E. Stagg, Hope,
and as a closing-out farm sale It may be

considered an extra good one. For the

future Mr. Rhodes plans to hold his sales

of pure-bred Berkshlres In conection with

his brother. J. Frank Rhodes, and sep

arate from any other offering.

The American Royal for 1904.

At II, recent meeting held In Kansas

City the ofllcers of the American Royal
selected October 17-22, 1904, as the dates

at which their show should be held. They
also fixed the dates of the sale of pure

bred live stock to be held In connection

with the show as follows:
Aberdeea-Ansus, Tuesday, October 18.

Shorthorns, Wednesday, October 19.

GaIloways, Thursday, October 20.

Herefords, Friday, Octpber 2l. .

The Hereford Interests were represent-
ed at the meeting by C. R. Thomas, sec

retary of· the American Hereford Asso

elatton: the Aberdeen-Angus by Geo.

Stevenson, Jr., of Waterville, Kans.; the

GaIloways by A. M. Thompson, Nashua,

Mo., each of whom seemed to think that

the Indications all 'point to a greater
show In the American Royal for this year

than ever betore. Fully as much money

Is hung up for prizes In the breeding ring
and a much larger sum for the prizes In

the fat and feeding cattle ring. Car lot
exhibits or fat and feeding cattle wiU be

11. feature this year and a special com

mittee consisting of A. M. Thompson.
Geo. Stevenson, Jr., T. J. Wornall, and

C. R. Thomas, was selected to have

charge of this exhibit. The election of
ofllcers for the ensuing year resulted as

follows:
President, C. A. Stannard, Emporia,

Kans.; vice-presidents, H. W. Elliott,
Estill, Mo.; F. P. Wild, Ovid, Mo.; N. H.
Gentry, Sedalia, Mo.; secretary-treasurer,
T. J. Wornall, Liberty, Mo.; general man
ager. C. R. Thomas, Kansas City, Mo.;
superlntendent of gates, A. M. Thomp
son, Nashua, Mo.; publicity, Jobn M. Ha
zelton, Kansas City. Executive commit

tee, Eugene Rust, C. R. Thomas, Chas.

Gudgell. B. O. Cowan, T. J. Wornall,
Geo. Stevenson, Jr.. W. H. Elliott, A. M.
Thompson. and C. N. Moody. All entries
for the American Royal of 1904 will close

on October 12.
---------------------

Topeka Horse sate.,

The second annual horse-breeders' com

bination sale will be held at Topeka,
'on Tuesday, March 15, under the aus

pices of the Topeka Horse Sale Company"
as per their announcement In our ad

vertlslng columns, and by reference to
the same It will be seen that the leading
breeders and horsemen of Topeka and
elsewhere contribute seventy-three head

of horses which Include stallions, mares.

geldings, match teams, carriage and sad

dle horses, and this annual offering com

prises what Is considered the best offer

Ing of the kind ever held In the State.
By reference to the catalogue, which

contains the pedigrees and owners' state

ment of the animals for sale numbering
73 head In all, and which should be In
Ithe hands of everybody Interested In
first-class speed-'" or driving-horses,
whether stallions, brood-mares, or car

riage-horses, It will be observed that the

()fferlng In general Is high-class and af
fords buyers an opportunity to get stan
dard-bred horses at their own figures,
from some of the best best herds In the
country.

Kansas Cattlemen and the New Pack

Ing Plant.

At Dodge City, Kans., on March 3 and
4, was held a meeting of cattlemen' who
are Interested In the establishment of an
Independent packing plant In Kansas

City. The meeting decided to call a con

vention to meet In Dodge City on Marcn
31. Invitations will be sent to the cattle
men of. twenty-seven counties In south
west Kansas and a committee of filve
was appointed to have charge of the ar

rangements for this great convention.
The committee consists of the followlng
named gentlemen, all of Dodge City:
Hon. C. M. Beeson, Hon. J. H. Churchill,
President State Board of Agriculture,
Messrs. H. P, Bell. G. N. Hoover, and R.
M. Wright, any of whim will take pleas
ure In giving further InformaUon In re

gard to this great meeting.

Gossip About Stock.

The sale of Poland-Chinas held at Ok
lahoma City by A. B. Dille & Son, of

Edgerton, Kans., aggregated $919 for

forty-six: head, Instead of the total given
last week, which Increases the general
average to about $20 even.

Don't fall to notice the Illustrated ad
vertisement of the Lincoln Importing
Horse Company as It shows pictures tak
en from life of some of their Coach stal
lions. Now Is the time to make an ad

vantageous deal with Importers as they
wish to close out their stock promptly so

as .to get away for more.

Persons needing eggs from Silver Laced
Wyandottes would do well to send to
Mr. and Mrs. Comstock, Station B, To

peka, Kans. They are reliable breeders

of this variety, having taken prizes on

them at both the State Fair and the State
Poultry Show. Eggs are very reason

able In price. See advertisement In Poul

try Breeders' Directory.

D. P. Norton, proprietor of the Neosho
Herd of Shorthorns, Dunlap, Morris

County, In a recent letter says: "On No
vember 19. 1903, I sold a bull calf to J.
A. Macy, Emporia, Kans., to' head a

young herd of registered Shorthorns, at
the low price of $65. Recently I saw Mr.

, 'Macy- and- ·he·told me he had 'lately- at
tended Borne Shorthorn sales and he saw

BRADLEY'S========�����=

"HURRAH"
NOTHING
BETTER
OFFERED

BALANCE FRAME
CULTIVATOR.....

The weight of the �p.
erator, whether Man
or Boy, is perfectly
counterbalanced .tllli
times.

HAMMOCK SEAT
Convenient and Comfortable

BRADLEY FARM TOOLS sav" yo .. trouble, save· you
worry, save you money.

They alway� give the best service, Sold at right prices everywhere.
Hurrah Riding Cultivators, either 4 or 6 shovel plain beams f26.47
Hurrah Riding Cultivators, either 4 or 6 shovel Sfring trip beams 27.47

Klondike Pivotal Pole Riding Cultivato1"'--4 shove plain beams 28.47

Klondike Pivotal Pole Riding Cultlvato1"'--4 shovel spring trip beams 29.97

Two-row Listed Corn Cultivator-4 disks and knlves 20.00

(All cultivators shipped with either sheet Iron or wire shields.)
Two-wheel Sulky Lister with rolling cutter 36.47

Two-wheel Sulky Lister without rolIlng outter 34.97

Four-wheel Sulky Listen with roll1ng cutter........ ..
41.57

Four-wheel Sulky Lister without rolling cutter.: :-; 39.97

16-lnch Champion Jr. Sulky Plow........ ..
31.97

TBRMS-Cuh with nrd"r delh'ered 'ree on board cars K.n••• City.

Good condition guaranteed. Good service guaranteed. Construction and fin

Ish absolutely the best. The Bradley, Alderson iii Co. guarantee Is good and

strong and Is absolute protection to the farmer who uses BriWley farm tools.

Write us or see Bradley agent In your market for description and get a val·

uable little souvenir tor the -lady. ot the house.

BRADLEY, ALDERSON tc CO.,
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

.z;grr-Cut this out and keep it. You'll want a Lister, Cultivatllr or Plow soon.

THE LINCOLN IMPORTING HORSE OO"'PA�Y,
A. L. SULLIVAN, M.r., Llnooln, Neb.

,

' .

This pl�ture Is a simple photograph and falls to do our Coach StallloDs Justice. Bememl:er.lt Is not a sketch
or a painting of an artist's Im"lrlDatlon. In addition to ('ur large �trlng of German {'oach stallions...... have

a grand lot of Percherons, French Draft, Belgian•. and Enl(ltsh Sblres-tbe �reateot varl.w, the greatest In

number•.Quality, Size, aDd grandneB8 unequaled 'In all the Weill.. Over 60 bead to a.lect from.

bull calves' sold at Wichita, Kans., for
over $200, but would not exchange his
salt fol' any he had seen."

We call attention to the advertisement
of the Poland-China sale to be held at

Parsons, Kans., on March 31, by Zlegra
Bros. This Is about the last big sale of
Poland-Chinas for the present season,

and by reference to the catalogue it will
be seen that It Is a very desirable offer

Ing. It will be remembered that at the

leading breeders' sales that Zlegra Bros.
have been the enterprising buyers ot some
of the tops offered and are In a position
to make an offering which should attract

the. attention of breeders generally. Look
up the advertisement In this Issue and
write, them ror catalogue.

J. N. Woods, Ottawa, Kans., who has

been known for some time as a breeder

of good Poland-Chinas In Kansas, Is also

the owner of a fine herd of Polled Dur·

ham cattle In Illinois. ' It Is rumored that

he plans to bring this herd ot cattle to

�ansas �nd locate them upon his ftne

Miami County farm near Chiles. This
will be good news to admirers of this

breed, of whom there are many, and we

welcome Mr. Woods a second time to the
best pure-bred State In the Union.

In a conversation with J. A. Larson,
Everest, Kans., the other day, we learned
that his herd Is now so constituted that
he must selt his prize-winning Hereford
herd-bull. H'esslod 54th. This bull Is the
son of the great Hesslod, and Is .consld
ered by good judges to be one of the best
Hereford bulls In Kansas. We doubt It
Mr. Funkhouser ever sent out a better
calf from his farm than Hesslod 54th. Mr.
L"rson's herd Is now almost entirely ot
:ttl'sslod's ,get so there Is a bargain here
waiting for some one.

Whiteface breeders get a good deal ot
satistactlon out of the Jamison sale which
was held last week at Hamlet, Ind. The
'sale was held In the midst ot one- ot .. the
worst storms of the year, In whIch the



sale- tent, IJ'I'as blown downl and generally
demolished. -In' spite of adverse' condl
tions. however. the Imported : bull. Al
bany. bro�ght $1.576 and the cow, Doll),
6th. pr,Qu,ght �O. ,'TI):� sale. Included ,�or,ty.,
cows, rapglng _In age 'from 12 yE!_ars to .18,
yeau of age alld a lot of, youngstf!lrs ot
tromcS to 14 months ot age. -It was a dill
perslo:r;l s.ale;'and' everytnlng. vien,t. 'J:'hEi
average was $121.74:

The combination "sale 'ot Aberdeen-An
gus cattle at Dexter Park. Chicago. last
we'ek will doubtless prove a satisfaction
to admirers of that breed.. The sale was

under the management of W. C. McGav
ock and was an unqualified success. The
top of the sale was reached by Black
Woodlawn. a bull, contributed by B. R.
Pierce & Son. Creston. Ill.• which brought·
$3.100. This firm also secured thet highest
price on cow In the sale of Imp. ErIca
of Woodhead. which brought $326. The
summary of the sale Is as follows: 56
animals brought $11.715; 44 cows averaged
'l!l6.68; 11 bulls averaged $402,27; general
average $213.

L. A. Meade. of Carbondale. alters tor
sale his 4-year-old Shorthorn herd-bull.
Clausman 152655. Clausman wa's ·slred by
Sir Knight, dam Flora McDonald. whose
dam was Imp. Thlstletop. and. whose sire
<was Imp. Ropal Pirate. Clausman Is a

grand animal. weighing 1.860.pounds. of a
very bright, deep red; broad. -level back.
deep In loin and porterhouse; square. low.
deep hams and shoulders. wide breast
and body. and his' 3 years' use at the
head of the herd Is shown by 'the deep.
'bl'ight red of his progeny. and their large.
square. heavy bodies. He will also part
with cows from Imp. Thlstletop. Young
Phyllis. Flora. Blossom, Music ,and.
Young Merrie Mary. AIL for sale at pri
vate treaty. Write him' at Carbondale.
Kans.'. R. F. D. No.1.

Secretary R. W. Park. of the American
Galloway Breeders' Association. has re

signed his official connection with the as-
80clatl"n and Is now plain farmer Park.
of Nashua. Mo. Last week ,the recorr\s
of the office were turned over to his
successor. Mr. Chas. Gray. and Mr. Park
bade goodbye to the many friends he had
maqe In Chicago during his official con

nection with the association. Mr. Park
wail always keeply alive to the value of.
the breed he represented and was ever
'Instrumental In exploiting Its claims to
superlol'lty as a beef-making machine. It
Is with regret that we learn of his de
fermlnll.tlop' to retire from this office an.}
we join with his many friends In wish,
I_ng him success In breeding Galloway
cattle on his· Nashua, M.J .• ,farm.

Chas. P. Butler. Farmington. Kans., will
hold a sale on Tuesday. March 15, begln
nll'lg at ll,o'clock sharp, In, which he will
dispose of eighty' horses and mares. con

sisting cf work horses. brood mares In
''faa) )ily registered Coach sta11l0n. eight
span of light drivers. one registered Ger
man Coach mare. and a few fancy saddle
ponies. They are all broken to drive dou
ble and some of them .are city broke.
Farmington Is Beven miles north of N')r
tonville and twelve miles west of Atchi
son, on the Santa Fe road and 1s easily
reached from any direction.' There will
.,;be a free lunch on the ground!!. and the
terms of the sale 'wlli 'be a"credit of nIne
months at 6 per cent or 4 per cent olt
for cash. In connection with the sale he
will' alter ten Red. Polled bulls at pri-
vate sale.

,

-- '

H. N. Holdeman. Girard: Kans,. writes:
"1 recently sold Mr. A. J. White. of To
peka. five choice Holstein-Friesian cows.
namely: Parthenea Wyntje 60009; Sallie
Beauty 63800; Beauty PartJlenea 49059;
Nettle Wyntje 61242; Loulsla S 63799. Mr.
WhIte has ·now a good foundation to start
with. Several of these cows have strong
breedIng of the Parthenea straln and are
now bred to Nlko De Kol·1 Lad 30959,
whose dam has an official butter record
of 17.63 pounds In seven' days. I predict
for M·r. White a successful career as a

·breeder of Holstein cattle. ail I take from
his actions that ,he wllJ handle them In
a busIness way and I also think that he
knows a good cow when he sees her.
The outlook seems very bright for thIs
breed of cattle. I am getting numerous

InquIries for them. on account of daIry
Interests coming well to the front."

At the combination sale of Apgus cat
tle held by Missouri breooers at Kansas
City on February 16. the auctioneers In
charge met with a particularly dIfficult
proposition. The weather conditions were
about the worst of the year and as a con
sequence the crowd was small and of
such"a nature as to develop the skill and
resources of the auctioneers In charge.
Three of the best men known to the busi
ness were employed In this sale. and It Is
a matter ot satisfaction to know that the
Kansas representative added new lau
rels through his work on thIs occasion.
Col. J. N. Harshberger, Lawrence. has
been long and favorably known as a
live-stock auctioneer and a former breed
er Of Angus cattle. His ability was dem
onstrated In this sale and his leaning to
ward this breed was show!! by his pur
chase of two fine young bulls to be used
In his herd on his ranch on Grand RIv
er. Mo.

The Southern Live-stock Breeders' As
sociation held a meeting at the Mississip
pi AlP'lcultural College last week for the
purpose of discussing the value of the
beef breeds of cattle In MIssissippi and
the other cotton States. It Is hoped by
this means to arouse the farmers to the
advantages of ralslng stock as well as

cotton. and to the special advantages to
be gained by the use of pure-bred, stock.
A number of promInent speakers of more
than State reputation were Invited to ad
dress thIs meeting. among whom we note
the names of Senator W. A. HarrIs of
Kansas; Mr. C. A. Stannard, owner of

. Sunny Slope Herd of Herefords. Emporia,
Kans.; Wallace Estill. the Angul;I breed
er at Estill. Mo.; J. C. Murray. secretary
of the American Red Polled Breeders'
Association. of Meaq\ioketa. Iowa; Phllfp
Hale. edItor of the Nat�onal Farmer and
Stock Grower. St. Louis; Dr. W. C.
Stubbs. director Of the Loulsl�na Experi
ment Station; and W. G. Harding. gen
eral Live-stock Agent of the M. and O.
Railroad.

We call attention to the 'advertlsement
of the Carbondale Poland-Chlna I&lei un-

der uie management of G. B. Scott. on

March,17.• which will consist 'ot as royal
purple Poland-China blood as was ever
-oltered In.a sale In the State of Ka.liias.

• Scott's great herd-boar. Kansas Chief'
;and Busett"Broa.' Corwln's Chief are �i
; as fine'blood Hnes as can be 101.l·n:d' of'.tlie
lPoland-Chlna 'breed, and' 'each one Is Ii
'most e;s:cellejlt Individual of' large. size.
'good bone. ears. nose. short. firm legs.
wIde back, deep through heart and lung
'region. ,and perfect shaped. large. com->
pact hams and shoulders. and neither one
fat or pampered. Scott and Bassette will
sell some of them best tried brood sows.
several with JItters of pigs by tnelr sides.
These olterlngs wlll be of the best ot their
herds. tried sows that for the past two
or three years have' raised from eight to
eleven pigs at a litter and two litters a

year. Fino, largel rangy sows of perfect
tyPtll's. weighing .rrom 22Ii to 300 pounds.
great milkers and brood mothers. Van
Horn and Court will put In the best of
their famous herds. -and are not to be
beaten for blood lines, size. shape. and
Indlvldualltj' In any PolandChlna herds
In the West. Send for catalogue.

On March 24. at Sallna;-- Kans.. begin
ning at 10 o'clock a. m .• will be held a

sale of registered Shorthorn cattle and
bred Duroc-Jersey gilts by L. F.• H. D.•

and S. E. Parsons. The cattle will be a

good. useful lot. Including White Roses.
Bright Eyes. Young Marys. Dalry
Maids. Sylvlas. and- sired by such bulls
as Mack 122291, Bradley 125992, Jim S 66616.
Scarlet Lad 158831. Duke of Oakdale 2d
107493.

.

Grand Duke 121982. Goldendrop
133659. -and Golddust 123569. The Duroc
Jerseys are the get ot Ruby Boy 12343. a

I grandson ot Red Dick 6133, They are all
bred to Parsons Choice 26195 by Clay Cen
ter 16363. and no litter numbered less than
nine.. Numbers 11 to 14 Inclusive are

grandsons and daughters of Red Betty.
.
who tarrowed thirty-seven pigs In two
JItters. Parsons Choice Is a son of a sow
tlftLt· farrowed nineteen pigs In one litter.
The Durocs oltered In this sale have. the
large .slze. heavy bone. sound feet.
smooth coat and good style so much
sought after. Rememb'er the date and
wrIte for catalogue to either of the con

slgn0t;s or to T .. H. Davis. clerk, The
terms of the sale are cash for sums of
$10 or less. or a 6 per cent note for sums
over that amount or 3 per cent -dIscount
for cash

..

o'n sums over $10.

A grand opportunity for the purchase
of pure-bred Hereford cattle will be of
fered at Kansas City. Mo,. March 23 and
24. when 100 head will be altered from
leading MissourI and Iowa herds. These
contributors Inelude Benton Gabbert., of
Dearborn. Mo.; S. J. Gabbert, New Mar
ket. Mo.; W. B. Waddell. Lexington. Mo.;
T. C. SawYer. Lexington. Mo.; G. E. Rey
nolds. Kansas City; N. Kirtley. Savan
nah. Mo.; Z. T. Kinsell. Mt, Ayr, Iowa.;
and J. S. Lancaster & Sons. Liberty. Mo.
Mr. KI't,tley consigns twenty head. Includ
Ing fOlJr young bulls and sixteen females.
The latter are all bred. mostly to hIs Im
ported bull. Kenswlck 111886, a son of the
famous English' show and breeding cow.
Kenswlck Cheese Vat. These sixteen
heifers. mostly daughters of Mariner 71749
by Imp. Chesterfield, are mostly yearl
Ings and 2-year-olds and are all good.
Lady.Orand 130114. lot 84 In the catalogue •

Is a magnificent 2-year-old. very thick
and blocky and of the show-yard type.
A daughter of Mariner. out of a Lord
Wilton-Anxiety cow. and bred to Imp.
Kenswlck. _

she Is very attractive. Ele
nora 2d by Mariner, Is a ·beautlful 2-year
old with scale and quality. Some prefer
her to Lady Grand. Both are great
young cows and valuable. Queen Ann
114430. by Mariner. 3 years old. Is the ohl
est cow In Mr. Kirtley's draft. She Is a

beautiful. blocky, 'straight-lined heifer.
very handsome In front, and should nick
v,ery successfully with the Imported bull
to which she Is bred. Mr. Benton Gab
bert's consignment of sixteen cows and
heifer!! and ten bulls Is one of the best
olterlngs In both pedigree and Individual
Ity he, has ever made at public sale. It
Includes the two daughteds of Old Colum
·bus 51875. both 2-year-olds. Both are
fancy Individuals. Lady Columbus 31st
was bred' In July to Sensation 121326, one
of the best Columbus bulls In the State.
This bull also goes In the sale-an ex

ceptionally low, very deep-fieshed bull of
the Columbus type. Lady Columbus 29th
was bred In S�ptember to Royalty's Java.
a prize-winning Java 54045 bull that has
been used In the Gabbert herd for two
years and who Is also Included In the
sale. There are some choice daughters
of Columbus 29th and Weston Stamp 15th
In this sale. 'these are bred to Sensation.
Royalty's .:rava and some to Onward 19th.
the March On 6th prIze bull for which Mr.
Gabbert recently' paId $8655. The entire
altering Is high-class. and comprises the
best lot of ,Herefords sold at Kansas
City In the last twelve months, Note
the announcement In our advertising col-

. umns. and send at once for a catalogue.
addressIng C. R. Thomas. Mgr.. Stock
Yards •. Kansas City. Mo.

.... '

When wrl,ting advertisers please men
tion this paper.

The Stray List
Week Ending Febru�ry 25.

Greenwood CoUDty-C; D. Pritchard. Clerk
STEEB-Taken up by M. F. Webllter, ID Eureka

tp., oue red and white lpottfd comlDe Z-,ear-old
Bteer. uotch ID rlgbt ear. orop and UDdublt ID left ear.
branded I on left hlp.

Week Ending March 3.
Chue County-J. E. Bocook. Clerk.

STEEB-Taken up by J. III. MUler, In Elmdale
Kan•• , ID Diamond Creek tp•• Dec. 18. 1903. onp rpd
Z-year·old I!teer. branded .r. on left hlP. - on right
hlP. nnderblt left ear. and am ID right ear; valued at
,16.
Pottawatomle County-C. A. Grutzmacber. Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken np by E. A. Mulllean. In Em·

��\�,"tiJ�;h�it�?lycroll. Kans.). Jan. 16.1904. one

Lincoln ConntY-N. J. Davison, Clerk.
HOG-Taken up by Jobn Broberg, In Battle Creek

tp.• Feb. 10. 1904. one black 200 pound hog.

Week Ending March 10.
Crawford Connty-Jobn Vleta. Clerk.

JlBIFEB-Takpn np by Frank Wade. In W&lb
Ineton tp" (P. O. Yale. Kana.). Feb. 26. 1904L one 8-
;ytar-oid, Nd and white lpotted belfer; valuea at ,If,

WHITE PLYII[OUTB: ROCK EGGS for hatch
IDg. Farm rallied. fine IItook. hf!althy blrda. III per
100., O. B. Walker. Park View Farm. Bonte 8. To--
peka. KILn-. .'

EGGS from pnre-bred Jaree. clear plumage B. P.
Boeke. ,1.150 per 16; 14 per 150: rT per 100. Coneepond
enL'8 IOlIcltAld. Mrs. Ada L. Alnawol1h. Eureka. I
Kans.

SUP-E-R-IO-B�'-IT-Y'"'-':"PO--U-L-T-R-Y--Y-A-R-D-S--B-U-v-e-r
. L.ced Wyandotte.. Eilga for hatchlDg from prlze
t wlUDen at slate Fair abd State Sbow. ,1.150' per 16.
Mr. & IIIrs. W. R. Comstock. station B, Topeka, KB.

EG(]S FOR HATOHING-From premium and
blgb..corlng Roee Comb Rhode llIand Beds. 12026;
BarreJ �cks. Black Javai ,1.50 per setting of IIi.
Incnbator egp 16 per· 100. tallan beeS for sale In
movable frame blvea. H. A.. Sibley. Lawrence. Ka.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Original stock from
tbe elat, tbe best gener8J purpose fowl on earth
Eirp 11.150 per 16; 12 per 30. Mrs. G. F. Kellemlan;
VTnewood Falm,lIIound rlty. Kans. ,

'

,CATTLE.

TO EXCHANGE-My Shortborn herd bull All·
acotch 2d 178876. calved Jan. 8. 1901. red. a fine Indi
vidual and bree�er: or Aberdlll'n Cliamplom' 206�OO.
CIllved August 16, 1902. red. white polnt.l; but few-

bnllo bla,pqu.1 anywbere; will eIchanp on.. of these
for female Shortborn. A. B. IIInll. lola, KIUlB.

FOR SALE-Tbe l't'gilltered Bed Polled bnll.
DPwey. on .. of tbe best 1D�lvlduall In tbe State. a
!tood breeder aud of Bure get; weight 2,000. Sired by
Jumbo No 4466. the beIt,:lI.Pd Pnlled bull ID MllIOu
rle.· G. H. Lleaer, Brookville. Kalle•.

SHORTHORNS FOR SALE-16 bulls from 8 to 20
mOhtbs old; aillf' 150 female•• and a nine lot of PolJond
CblDa boars and SOWB. Wleh to lellat ones at'farm
en prices; breeding' flnt-cl8I8, ai' stock In good
bealth snd ID good breedlDg colldltlon. Gee. Oban
non. Hope. Kana.

FARMS AND RANCHES,

FOR SALE-Topeka Inborban, 29 acrea. fine loca
tion. a big bargain at 1150 an acre. Mlgbt divide.
Otbere &lk 12I!O for laud no better. F. J. Brown. 17
Columb�n Bldg•• Topeka, Kana.FOR SALE-Two reglatered Sborthorn bulle. For

prlcee addresl Brookonr B...... Jllureka. Kane.

FOR SALE-Bellatered Hereford bnlll. 1 and 2
yeara old, Ibort lecced. hea"Z feUoWl. reuonable
prlcea. H. B.. Clark. Geneaeo. Kana.

.

FO& S.4LE-Bbo$.1'll bull. 20 moathe 014. alre
Godoy .attarfty 1426i1. dam til. RoM of IUlarOn cow.
Duo_ ,�, 1t,..4claa I!lIaroa 64447: blc ud' be.
.Alae aOnalckllhUk Itllll, 16 moathl 01«. lire Gedo,.
Buttlrfl:r 14_. Om. Bannll'ton'l Jo,. b7 Bed Vlc
IInr 1011118._a. 4aa Bana,wa's PrId. b,. I_p.
PrInce Blabop (17117'); \bird dam Imp. Barmptoa
PrIauoee ItY Vlklal (48871). 1II1t1ler oae a herd
header. E. l!I. lIl;ven. Claaan1le. :Kana.

FOR SALE-T..o SO'8 real w.U Improved' for
12.000; 180. 6 room bouse. 1 mUe from Florence. 13.200;
820,6 room bou�. new, with all outbulldlnga new.
16.000; 720. rough paature land, Cood blu'atem�.
1S.15O per acre. Thla Ia but a few or the many bar·
galDs that we have: write us for cOmplete deecrlp
Uon. Garrison & Studebaker, Florence. Kana.

FOR S.4LE-Elther of two loed farme In eastern
KaIuu, one 100 ac_, haDcbome prairie; other 840-
acre rloh bo... fara. with Impronm." on hleh
lrGod,lup. 1.l;1Mantlm bn11d..... rminlac water.
fuel, a•• tam. _eadOWl oa eaclll; rural mall and tel
epholle. EIth.r at a barpWa until crop 888IOn Openl•
.4d'_BoI 188, Gam�. Kane.

FOR 1!4LE-8 beat-of ftIIrIatend AOCUllbulls from
10 to 20monthl.ld; lood IadlTldna18. R. L. MUton.
Stalrord. ][ana.

.

FOB SALE-l80 acre fann. IIOod Improvemelltll.
ab_daIlt lapply of ucell.at _tIIr. c1oaelo BOhool.
4 mU. to ollurch. lIOH-Omce ud cream station,
11,200 cub. H. V. GDItert, WaIIaee. ][uf.REGISTERED RED POLLBD bnll. 4 ye81'll old.

Will sell or eIobaD.. .4ddreaa BoI 36, Boyle. Ran.

HANDY HERD REGISTER-The Improved
Handy Herd 1kIok for swine breeden Ia a record
book that every breeder should have. It Ia perfect.
alm,lle. tlractlCIIJ and convenient and oontalna 101
paeea or about one cent a litter for keeping the re-

�rgut ;��=�lrf!C::Ju�o��I�h��.::
Farmer one ;year for only 01.50

FOR SALE-Bttetatered Aberdeen·Aneus cattle
III 2-year-old and 6 ,.earllng bulle. also 26 bead ot
OOWl and heifers. I am makln� Ipeelal prlcel on ac
couut of IbOrtag. uf P8lture. Can ship ou tbree dlf·
ferent rallwa,.a. A.. L. Wynkoop. Bendena. Doni·
pbau Couuty. Kans.

128 AOBEB, new buUdla�h� 0.., 12.100. Bar
pin. Farm, R. F. D. 2, W

'

1tnr1r. KaIuI.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

STRAWBERRY. blackberry, and raspberry'
plants of Il'adlng varieties for ..Ie. For price list
write toWm. Brown & Bon. R. K 9. Lawrence. K8I.

FOR SALE-EuglllJh blue-grass for eprlulI'.IOwtng.
4 cents per pouud f. o. b. Write to D. O. Buen. Bob
InIOn. Kana.

FOR SALE-Grapevinea, rhubarb. goooeberry.
blackberry. ra'pberry. de ..berry. aud strawberr;r
plauts. J. C. Banta. Topeka, Kana.FOR SALE-8 g"Od Shorthorn bulls. 8 of them

atralgbt Cr Icksbanks. come and see me. H. W.
McAfee. Topeka. Kana. ALFALFA SEED FOR SALE-Prime 1S.50 per

bushel. Geo. Buttreall. Wallace.�s.
E. UKELE of Wallace. Kaa.. h81 Alfalfa Seed for

Bale.

WAN'fED-Wblte and red Kaftir, Orauge Caue.
and MUlet seed. Send eamplea and qllote prlcea.
McBeth & Kinnison. Garden City, Kana...

FOR SALE-A fine lot of Red Sborthorn bulla
from 10 to 20 months old. Part of tbem reglatered
and ,'art uon-regletered. butall thoroughbrede. The
non-l't'glatf!red ones are just the kind for men wltb a
common herd of caltle to Improve them at a small
coat. Aloo a few cnolce Poland-Chlna boars, tbat
will be priced rlcbt. AU corrtlllpoudence cheerfnlly
auewered; vlaltors welcome. T.lephone 900-4 rlDga
A. F. Huee. Manhattan. Riley Co•• Kana.

FOR SALE-Emmer (Speltz), atM cents per bu
�d. M. W. AItf!II. Irving, Kans.

. GALLOW.4:1: C.4TTLE-Cholqe young Itock of

=d:.�e. W. Gny IIIcOandleea. Ootwn·

FOR IIALE-Cholce registered Hereford bulla 8 to
16 montha 014. A.dl'eeII••r call 00 .4, Jobnsen. B: R.
2. Clearwater. IaDa.

75 BUSHELS 0FALFALFASEED FOR SALE
Will eell all or any amount for IS a bushel. Seed Ia
clean and 81 floe as any raised laat _on. H. B.'
Durrett. M. D .• Wallace. Kanl.

EXCELLENTWHITE WONDER SEED CORN
In ear...cked aud delivered at station. 11.150 per
busbeL S. III. Loeey. Richland. Kana. �FOR BALE-Four tllorougllbred Sbol1horn blllla.

color.red! frolll 6 tCl24 lIlontha .leI. .4lso a few thor·
onehDre<l DeWl! and heUera. For prlcea write. J. P.
Eapl • .4l4ea. BIOI CCI•• IaDa.

SEED CORN-Extra good St. CharlesWhite, 11.50
pe� buehel, abelled or lu ear, f. o. b. J. B. Herring
ton. R. R. 11. SUver Lake. Kaus.

FOR B.4LE-Quernae,. IIDIII from belt reetatered
atllOk. J. W. Perklna, 428.4ltaan .uUdlng. Kaneu
City. KG.

TESTED SEED-CORN-Free aample and circular
telllug bow I breed the best corn grown. A.l8o 30
choice large heavy boned Barred Plymouth cock
erels. John D. ZlJIer; Hiawatha, Kans.

HORSES AND MULES. WANT To buy Kaftir-corn. oane-eeed. mUo-malze.
Jerusalem com. mlllet,seed: car-Iota. Send samplel
and quote prlcee. V. E. Jonea. Syracuse, Kana.

SPELTZ FOR SALE-80 cents per buohel. f. o. b.
-Casb wltb order. Wbeeler & BaldwlD. Delphol. KB.

WANTED at WIllIa NU1'll8r1ea. Ottawa. 11:_.
cnstomers for the beat selected lot of nnrsery lItOcIt
In the West. Catalogue tree on application.

HAVE IS-band bay ltandard·bred stslllon; would
put out on sharea ID iQOd locality. Write O. P. Up
degra1l', Topeka. Kans.

-----------------------

IMPORTED PERCHERON STALLION -Leabol
(149001 8966. jet black, very beavy booed, au eItra
go"d breeder, eItra aure foal 'getter; will eell cboap
f"r cuh, or will tall:e good recorded Angua cattle.
For particulars write to Daniel McBeth. Manchester.
Kaua MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE-Clydeadale atallIon. 6 black jackl.

2 trottlng·bred colts. Wonld trade for Percheron
marea. J. O. Strong. Moran. Kans. S!�!;£ 7�:'d�t!ntaLE�b.��'k�. W::. t¥::

gatlon plaut for sale. Two 50 H. p. boilers, 2 com·
pouud dupleI pumps. capacity 4.000,000 ga110us ID 24
hours. Pumptl aud boilers all croBS conuected. only
beeu ueed 15 days. guaranteed to be ID good condl.
tlou and to be as represeuted. Price 13,500. E. P.
Riggle. Eureka. Kans.

FOR S.4LE-Imported Shire stallion; the breedlDg
of tbls borae Ia unsurpaseed. Hia 'sires aud grand
elreawere winners at tbe Boyal sbowl at Loudon and
otber place8. Hia dam "'&I balf sister to Harold (5703)
IBid to be the greatest ehlre In bla da,. ID England.
James Auld. A.1Ida. Geary CoUDty. Kans.

WANTED-About AprU I, elDgle mau to work on
farm..wltb stock Must nave good moral character.
Steady employment wltb chance to advance to right
mau. State wagea wauted and eIperlence. Lanl'
ley S�k Farm. Morland. Kans.

FOR SAJ,E OR TRADE-Oue Percberon stallion.
weight 1.700. age 8 yeare. Addreea Jamea Haley •

Hope, Kanl.

FOR SALE-Two black Mammotb jacks. 3 and 5
yean old. One black Percberon Btalllon. 4 years old.
E. E. Potter. Sterling, Rice Co•• Kaua.

AGENTi! WANTED-Bend for catalog andnterme
free. Brudvie Bros.• Lake Mills. Iowa.

WANTED-By middle age man aud wife. posItion
on farm as farmen. as uear Wltchlta as p088lble;
famll'ar with farm work; CIUI gl1'e bank reference 81
to rellablllty and houesty; wife aot 110 work under
otber woman. Will give good lervles aud eIpect
!tood treatment. and good wages. Addreea J. M••

BoI 961. Wltchlta. Kans.

WANTED-A polltlon on ltock farm or ranch
wbere trust Is l't'quired. Yeara of eIP<'rlence all

manager aud berdsman. Apply C. C•• care Kansas
Farmer. Topeka. Kans.

--------------------------

FENCE POSTil-Cedar, white oak. mnlberry-In
carlo"d lotIl; good ql1..IitY,low price. Jay CaldweU.
HIDLOn, Ok ia.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
A black Kentucky jack. 16 hands hlgb; good

brf'eder; cllleap for CBIIb or trade for cattlQ. C. A.
Xllne, Tecumseh, Xu. I

FOR SALE-Oue broWil Percheron. oue Sblre.
two Cleveland Bays, two staudard bred trotters. have
more tban I can bandle andmu.t sell oue or two of
them before AprU 1. Lewis J. COI, Concordia. Kan.

U-WORTH COUNTY JACK FARH-14 JBOkl
alld 21 jennets oa hand. Write me for .rlcea. O. J.
Corsoa. Boate 2. Potter. Kua

SWINE.
W .�NTED-To sell or trade fN lIllY klad .f deck,

one 800-poand caJl&Ol*T S�I...paraaor. aIlIlos'
new. L. A.. .4bbott,& &1. Wameso.x.-.CHOICE young ebortbol'll blllla at very low prices;

a1000 ope. or bred gilts. Polands .r Durocs. III. C.
Hemenway. Hope. Kas. PA.LA.TKA.-For rellable J.nformaetOIl.....klec..

and other literature. addrell Board .f Trade. PaIa&
ka. Florida.BEGISTEBED DUROQ.JE:N!EY SWINE

Choice younl stook for Iale. B. H. llrltton. Lebo.
Kanl.

FORSALE-A few choice Poland-China gilts lind
boars of .ummer and fall farrow at special prices for
the next 30 daye. For Imformatlon calion or ad·
dreea F. M. Surber. Route 7. Vernon. Kans.

FOR SALE-Thorougbbred Duroc-Jeraey sbotes.
September farrow. They are Cood. come and see.

H. J. Lane. "Hedgewood" W. 8tll St.. Topeka. Kana.

FOR S.4LB-7 l'8IIstered lIerkahlre boan. I......
bod1edt.,haa.,.,. boaed; aI80 a fine CoUie pup. E, D.
Xlni • .asurllllSton, Kane.

PATENTS.

... .I.. B08111., P&TIII.T &'1"&'0"111'1'
418 KanIu .4_e. To.,.... KaM
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GleDwood
FAIRVIEW HERD DUROC·JERSEYS .

POLAND CHINAS
For sale-A few May and June males at private

- •

treaty. Public we of bred sows Feb 5.1904. Ad·
dre88 J. B. DAVIS. Fairview. Kan••

- -

COlTlWTY SEAT HERD DUllOC-JERSEY
SWINE. Geo. Brlglls & son. Clay Center. Neb.

Annual_Ie of bretl sows February 18. 1904.
.

�--------------------------------

Registered Stock DUROC-JERSEYS. contains
breeders of tbe leading strslns.

N. B. SAWYER. CHERRYVALE. KANSAB.

DUROC.JERBEYS-Large boned and long bodied

reaao�I:�e. A lot of line faU:l!�.�-:�E. PrIces

R. F. D 1. CARBONDALB. KANSAS.

DURO�C-JERSEY SWIN E
CHOIOE PIQA FOB SALE. ADDBB88

G. W. BAILEY, BEATTIE, KANSAS.
---_._----

----

C, H.. SEARLE II DUROC·JERSEY HOBS

Edgar, Neb. B. P. Rock Fowls.
-

--.�--

_DUROC· JERSEY SWINE
Prise-winning StrsIDS. For Bale-A number of

choice gllm. bred or O'Pf'n. Can on or ad�l't'II8
F. L. MoClelland.R.I. Be...."ton.Kan••

RECORDED DUROC·JERSEYS
Choice lot of lallp'gs. out of large. prollllc aowa,

for sale. SprIng gUts and boar. all aold,
L. L. VROOltIAN.
Hope. Kans.

-----------
--------------

OSAGE VALLEY HERD

DVROC-JERSEYS
S.>me Choice Fall Pig. and 15 B. C. 8rown Leg·

hom Cockerels for _Ie at Prices to Move Them.

A. G. DORIl. Osa.e Cit". lias.

A FEW DUROC·JERSEYS LEFT
March and April pig.. both sexes. Forty early

fall pigs by Price 17790.lIrst prize atOtt&we Fair 1903.
Also 80 B. P. Rock cockerels.

L. A. KEELIER, Route 7, Ottawa, Kane,

Rockdale Herd of Duroe·Jersey Swine.
I bave at p_resent 40 bead of bred gilts I am pricing

at t2ll and t25 to CI088 them out Also 60 head of fall

pigs I am offering very cheap, PrIze·wlnnlng strains.
Inspection Invited. Rural Route and telephone.

J. F. CH&NDLER. Fl'aakfol't. Kans.

SOLOMON VALLEY HERD

Duroc - Jersey Swine.
. Young stock of both sexe� always for a&le. Vlsl·
tors always welcome. Write me.

W. F. GARRETT. Box �10. POl'd•• Kaa••

Duroe - Jerseys'
See our handsome heavy·boned

daughters of Red Duke 2d 18663, and

Bred to Gold Dust 2d 20401·

for spring farrow. Also a grand lot

of fan pigs at farmers' prices.
Address

BUCHANAN STOCK FARM.
Sedalia, Mo.

POLAND.CHINA SWINE. I.
FOR SALE Polaad·Cblna Ho••..!. Hoi.

stein Fl'le.laa vattle,
either 88l<, Best strslns repres�nted. H. N. HOLDE
MAN. Bural Route No.2. GIRABD. KANSAS.

Kansas Herd of Poland·Chlnas
I now offer for lI&Ie. Proud Kansan. he hy U. S.
Perfection. by a son of Muchlef Maker and

a son of Ideal Sunshine.

F. P. MAGUIRE, HUTCHINSON, KANSAS.

Pecan Hard of Poland-Chinas
Mod.1 Tecumseh 64133. American Boyal (B) 80788.

aDd Belit Perfection 8U07 at hp,ad of het'd. Write uo

your wants. J. N. WOODS &; SON•.
Ronte 1. Ottawa. Kaa••

Mains' Herd of Poland·Chlnas
¥lb��a�.re�::!'�·D�.I� ��� ������"! t���':e���
and a Sne lot of faU pigs. Write for wbat you want.
JAlIl.EB MAINS. OekaloGsa. Jefferson Co.• Kans.

VER.DIGRIS VALLEY HERD
Poland-Chinas

Contains ae good or b.tt- r Individuals and finer
brePdln. tban ever I breed for large sIze and heavy
bone combined. wltb Quality and Hnlsb and strong
constitutions. o. Sale-Bome IIrst-class AUllust and
Septemher nlgs and a IIrand. good yearllnll boar.
E. E. WAIT. Altooaa. WII80n County, Ka8.

Elmdale Herd of Hlgh·Class
POLAND - CH I NAS
Shawnee Chief 28602 bead ofherd. Three cbolce
fall boars for sale; also spring pigs of both 88Xes.

•• l. REID, PROP'R, R. R. 1, NORTH TOPEKA, mil

SHADY BROOK STOCK FARM
POLAND-CHINAS

I keep coIl8tantIY on band all sizes and_ of
h1P-daU Poland-Obtna pigs. QnaUty bJi:h. prlO8ll
10'11'. Write for deacrlptton and price to

H. W. CHBNBY. NOItTH TOPBKA. KANSAS.

HIBHUID FlRM HERD OF PEDIBREED
POLAND-CHINAS
Fourteen boars weIghing from 160 to 260 .pOunds.

They are larIre. with good lInuh. good heads and
fancy ears. 1 also have ten gUte left and fort;}' extra
good fall pip ready to ship. They are sired by Black
Perfection :1.'7182, andCorwln's Improver2MlI8. Bever- I-al good enough so head any herd. Beven and oBe·half'
miles nortbwest of Leavenworth. (I Iblp fromX--

.

venwortb. EIght raIlroada.) OnemUeweRof Klcka·
-----------------'

poe on a:::6;fl!::,,:::"rlh,1�.:'�LLIl(, VB�MILLION HB�BFO�D CO.,
VBItMILLION. KANSAS.

Boatman &6011 and Lord Albert 181557 bead of herd
.

ChoIce young stock of both se%es for sale.

B. B. Woodman, Vermillion, Kanaa.

SCOTT &, MARCH,

Berkshires
,R..DERa 0.

SPECIAL OFFER.
HER EFOR 0
CATTLE

RICHL.AND Poland·Chlna Herd _ HNd..t by
Prince Henrv 118155 aud 'PJ.ar.k Clhlef Perff'"uon

801le7; dam•• Btr II""f'�auty 178492 RIchland J p.
B...t 17849� and ott.ers of the Patchen·Pt'rfe<'tlon I
Know stralus of �eot Poland·Cblna blood; my hOIlL
have been h� fr.r good leneth and sillf'. with extra
,ood bone. y�t true to l>est Poland·Cblna ty",,; a few
bred sowa and ,U", for sale. Write D. C. Van Nice.
Richland. Kae.

CLEAR CREEK HERD of POLAND·CHINAS
A few more ChoIce Younl! Boars ready for ser

vice at Reolur.ed Prices uotll March 18t. Gilts all
SOld. .lr'Please mention thIs paper.

E. P. SHERMAN, Wilder, Kans.

Perfeotlon Herd of

POLAND CHINAS•.
I have at present some choice boars tbat are good

g�l��. t��c�fo�mreJ��hn�U:�s��gl:
Royal Perfection 82582 and RIval Perfection. None
but cb"lce stocl< shlRPed.

8. H. LENHERT, Hope, Kan8.�

- w�:Ig:I�;U:!�3!.!'0�����?°tv:�:V�I::�
lengtl!l size, bone. and quality to suit tbe critics
Fall gum. bred or open. and spring plp�th sexes

for sale. Address
'

C. S. l'tE" ..US.
(Jblle•• Miami Cenaty. Kanlal.

Telephone o. farm. Write for special prices.
W. chBllge tbla ad next week.

ROME PARK POLAND - CHINAS
and BERKSHIRES.

I have about twenty boars ready tor use and
twenty·dve lOWS hred, and some unbred, and
a large number or good pigs, b�th breeds.

T. A. HUBBARD, (County Treas. Omoe,)
Welll.Bto.,Ka•••

Elm Stock Farm.Grove

UP-TO-DATE

Poland·Chin-as
Woodbury 72061 and Perteotlon's Prodt, a

ohotce son ot G.'s Perfeotlon, Grand Cham·
pion at Iowa and 1ll1nols State FaiTS In 1903aat head ot herd. Females lnolude the bloo
of Perleet I Know Correotor, Correctel1,
Keep' On, Proud perieot1on,-�n8ohlet Maker,
Guy s Prloe, Ander80n's Modell and Uke
blood. Large herd and oholoe an mals. _

Call or write.

F. A. DAWLEY,
Rural Route I, Waldo,PKanaaa

BERKSHIRE SWINE.

Large Englisb Berkshires
Pigs of both 88% sired by lIr8t prize boar at Topeka

e.�.�:cr:�:����":i. and 2-year-old herd

Manwarln. Bros •• R. R. 1. Lawl'eace, Kan••
Telepbone 582-S-White.

.

Hast Rono Borkshiro Bord
Best Blood in the Land.
Herd Boars-Baron Beau·

ty Jr. 72642. and Black Robin
Hood 2d 78523. Young stocl<
for sale.
Farm 2 1111111 •• E. from ••doll

B. D. WILLEMS, R. F. D. 3, IIMAI, KANSAS

•••THE•••

WILLOWDALE

I bave 25 bred sows at a bargain price and 100 head

�� f��E�gs;o��rdf"o,:,dt��O�;;I�:el�rg��apt'h'l: I=�
Is sired by the greatest boars of tbe hreed
Royal Baron. Baron Lee 7th. and Sunny Side
King. the cbamplon at Kansae City laat
year and combination champion at Illinois and
International and sire of champion SOWI at Dlinois
for two years. These are the produce of sows

equally well·hred. If you need a boar. write for
prices. aethey must be sold Quick. Young stock of
all alles fouale. Address

o. O. Council,
Vandalia, III.

Whe. wnuq &4vertlllel'll, pl_ m..•

tieD. w......

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD OF CHESTER
WlIITE SWINE. Obolce lot of yoong stock

of either 88X for sale. .Speclal attention ,Iven to
correspondence aild aslectlon. Pedigree with every
sale. A. F. Reynolds. R. F. D. 4. Wlnllehl. Kan....

Iiiii
D. l. laHai, •• TIPlk., I....

·

BBBBDlilB O. I

Imprmd
-

Chlster Whltl'
. Stock For Bale.

Farm Ia 2 miles nortbwest
of Reform Scbool.

postomoe, Route 9. Elmont. Kans.

THE CRESCENT-HERD.

OICTHE QWORLD'.
I I I :���E.

We are Iblppln, 'be best pip we ever ralaed. :mv·
ery one a dandy. Tbree fallboars to 881L LBrIes t
herds In Ule wellt, Il'OWD on live dlfl'eren' farms
CatalOine telle all about tbem-free for the ukln,
ThoroDlhbred poUlh'J'. Write kHlay to

JOHN W. ROAT • CO.. C.ntPiI Clh. Nab,.

TA.WORTH BWIlnll.

REOISTEItED

Tamworth Hogs
Part181 wllo expect to buy Tamworth sprln, male

plgl must do 10 within a few cla,... My supply will
loon be ,one. I have 80 f.1I so.... plgl. and mnst 1..1

Wr1t!t,u not to carry SO many over. tha winter.

C. W. Freelove, Clyde. Kansas.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

SUNFLOWER

Registered Herefords
aoo -Head In Herd.

Herd Bulla now In D88 are SODS of Don Carlos
88784. Twenty·four Yonn, Bulle ready for
asrvlce for sale.

D. l. hylor. Sawyer, PraH County, Kansas

FOR SALE

RnIDstorod Hnrnford GattIo
OWING to press of other business, I

will disperse my entire herd of
Herefords, consisting of about 15

breeding cows, 2 herd bulls, and about
25 fine young bulls and heifers. These
cattle will be priced where they

-

will
move, if you will only come and look at
them. The best blood of �he breed rep
resented in this herd. Write me your
wants. T. F. ZIEGLER, L�Harpe, Kss.

STEELE BROS.,
BELVOIR, DOUGLAS CO., KANS.,

BRIEIEDERS OF SELECT

HEREFORD CATTLE
-:.,

�-""'!!!

y�'
�
.. ·.c�._ /.!J"

--��/..-:;
Yoaa. Sto"k For Sale.

_

I••peodoD 01' CO....e.pondeac. Iavlted.

BELTON, MO.

BULLSIIIn Ser-
Vice: HESIOD 281h.

hllp. RODERICK, 81LTED8E
-Ion otDale and E][JII'nnlon.

A oar-load of Helfer. bred \0

our ben buIll••nd • oar·load of cholca

BuIll-, 18 \0 IN monUli old M prlv.,. va."

I

For immediate sale, J,2 bUlls ready
for service. and 12 holl Calves. Also
20 cows and helters. 1 to 7 years
old. Give me a call. or

.••..•Address ..••.•

H. �. UTILB, - - - Hope, Kans.

::'����::::�� HEREFORD OA'TTLE
.A.nxletJ 4th femalee wltb .A.mbercromble 81007

at bead.

WH. ACKER, VERHI-LLIONj KANSAS.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns, Polled Shorthorns
Serville Balls-HEREFORDS-Columbus 17th

91884. Elvlna's Arcblbald 75998. Jack Hayee 2d 119781.
Jack HaYel! 8d 124109. SHORTHORNS-Jubilee
Btamp 126017. Orange Duddln, 148489. POLLED
Scotch Emperor 183848. Ottawa Star 118109.
Herds conolst of IiOO head of tbe various fashIonable

ramllles. Can 8ult any buyer. Vultors ....elcome
.xcept Sundays. Address

Joseph Pelton, M,r., Belvidere, Kiowa Co•• Is

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

UEADOW BROOK SHOBTHORNS-Ten line
lU. young bulla for sale-all red. Red laird. by
LaIrd of I.anwood. at head of herd.

.

F. C. KIl'tGSLEY,
Dover. Sbawaee CORaty. Kania••

D. P. NO�TON'S SHO�THO�NS.
DUNLAP. MORBIS Co•• KANS.

Breeder o. Pure·bred SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd bollt��=:�:��.t��n 188892.

RIVERSIDE SHORTHORNS
. and POLAND-CHINAS

Brave Knlgbt. a choIce son of Gallant Knight. a
bead of berd. A few extra good bulls by blm for
1818. WM. WALES. O.borne. Kaal.

Plainville Shorthorn Herd.
Headed bv Strswberry Baron 149488 and Prince Lu
clter 1888851 a pure Crulcksbank. Young stock for
sale at all t mes,

N. F••HAW. Plaln"lIIe, Kana.

Valley Grove Shorthorns.
Bulla. bred �elters. and cows with calv'; at foot'

sired by Lord Hayor 112727. Knight Valentine 167<M18
and Golden Day for sale. Helten hred to Golden
Day ..nd calves at foot by each herd boll.

T. P. BABST • SONS, Auburn, Kan••
Telearaph Stallon. Valencia, Kan•• _

--THE--

• ••N. MANROSE...

SHORTHORNS
Rural Route 5, Ottala, Kans.

GUtspnr'l Xnlght 171591. at head of herd. Yonnl
.

�ulle ready for service. fo. sale.

Mt. Pleasant. Here.

SHORTHORNS
Herd Bull For Sale-Aoomb Duke 18th

142177,18 worth looking atter; also 18 young
Bulls ready for servloe, and eight younC
COWl with calves by Aoomb Duke 18th.
Inspeotlon Invited.

A. M. ASHCRAFT,
R. R. No. a, Atohlaon, Kana.

Silver Creek Shorthorns.
The Imported Mlssle bull, Aylesbury Duke

- 159763, and the Crulokshank bull, Lord This.
tie 120060. In servloe. A few bred yearllug
heirers by Imp. Aylesburv Duke are now ot.
fered for sale. These heifers are In oalf to
my Cruickshank bull, Lord Thistle.

J. F. Stoddart
BURDEN COWLEY CO •• KANS.

Pearl Shorthorn Herd.
Baron Ury 2d 124970 arid Sunflower'S

Boy 127JJ7 Head the Herd.
Can shIp via Rock Island. Uclon Paclllc. Santa Fe.

or Missouri Paclllc Railways.
For Bale-Young hulla from 6 to 24 months of age.

C. W. Taylor, Pea,l, Dickinson Co., Kans.

Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorns
T. K. TOMSON' SONS, Dom, Shawn•• Co., b.

Buill In Bervlce:
GALLANT KNIGHT, 124468.
DIOTATOR 182524.

For Sale-Serviceable BUlls and Bred Cows. Prices
Reasonable an? Quality Good; come and see us.

Shorthorn Cattle
For Bale-7 !lcotch·topped young bulla. 40 cows and

heifers. all red; 10 Aberdeen-Angus heifers; Duroc
and Poland·Chlna swlue and Sbetland p .nles. Can
sblp via Missouri Pacific or Santa Fe railroads.

C. H. C LA R K,
COLONY, KANSAS

Shorthorn Cattle.
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Shorthorns
Aberdeen - Angus
Th. Oldesl and Lir....I.ln ,Ih. Unlled Sial...
Splendid -t17 impOrted bulla at. head of herd.

'.BetPatered anlmale on hand for eale at reaeonab17

�no. at all t1mee. Inspect herd at Allendaled near

��a::r�'I!:,�c30�=,��2�'o� eraoJl

Ottawa,

K.ns···· h
ANDERSON. FINDLAY, Pl'OIIrl8tO,., �ke.FOf8It, III GERMAN COACH. �.�,�

Maple Grove hort. orns
,

rHE SUNFLOWER HERD PURE·BRED _,PERCHERON STALLIONS
H d f H d A

.

Cattl I!'iFOR SALE-Two registered German coach .&1 .

.Sanker 129324 at ea 0 er... ngUt:!. e Ilona, eaoh 5 yean old; one a black, the oWer a bay,. ,;;:, with fine at:yle and action. Snre breedelll and prize.
,I b ...ve 14 yonng bnlla for eale. They are all pure wlnners. Tbree regIatered black Peroherona; one a

'bred. non reeI"tered. 20 co:we 8IId heltelll for sale ao::1I:::rsed ��h� 2.000-ponnd borae. the other two are 2-year-olds,
'COWl bred tomy herd bnll. the Ii....t h��b": bY owner welghlng over 1,800 ponnds each. 'Heavy-boned and

.

.

DUE H N In America. Stock for eale IJOOd actors. No TRADE, bnt wlll be sold cheap.
�SCAR ,

I
6.ddre811 ROOTS & KIMSEYClement., Kan.a.. 'PARRISH • MILLER. Tamaroa nilnols

'

Hudlon. Stallord Co.. Ka.
On themlnolaCentral B.�., 70mUes�Of St. Lonla

and 80 mOes north of Cairo.

MAPLE .LEAf HER]) Of THOROUGHBRED
SHOlUHORN CA1TLB and
POLAND - CHINA .sWINB.

J!'arm Is 2 mOee sonth of Rock IalaDd depo\.
.JAMl!I. A. WATKI••, Wbltl••, K••�.

Rocky Hill Shorthorns.
14 Bulls for .sale 14

We "'11 meet the depreealon In prlcee of stock
cattle by maklnllow prlcee on lood Scotch·topped
bulla from 8 tc 2ll months old. Twelve rea and two
roans of excellent breedlnl and lndlvldnallty. VIe-
ttolll ':i�::�m'�ttel�)lI', Pe , K....
B.,R. Station, NewmanJ..XanIl.,12�ee.ut of Too

.

. pen on u. P. rallroad.

Glenwood Herds
. ..

-

Shorthorn Cattle
Victor of WUdwood l25054, a pnre Ornlck8bank

Orange Bloeeom In ..rvlee. Femalee of highest
Scotch qnallty. Choice bulla and femalee for eale.

C. 8. l"EVIU8, Prop., (Jhlle., Miami Co.,K.
Wrlte for onr lpeolal price on yearling and 2·year

Qld helten. We chanle this ad. next week.
'. el.phone at farm.

Glendale
FOR S.A..LE CHEAP to rednce herd-Imp. Scotoh,

Suotoh«lPped Bates and beet Amerlcan ramWes.
(lowe bred; al80 bred an4 open helters,. YOQDI bulla
'8 to 24 month8 of age.
Vlaltolll a1wa:ya welcome. Lolli�tance phone at

tann. O. F. WOi.F & ScSM,

Sunflower Herd of••••

•'.
S�OTH T�N,.D�COTCH

.'.: Shorthorn
Cattle, -

,.

Poland-China
Swine.

.

'Two Scotoh ,buIlt! 1n lemce. Beprelenta·
'tI1ve Btook far iiale. AddrelB

ANDREW PRINGLE,
...krlKe. Wab_unsee County. Kans.

I GALLOWAY.CATTLJIl.

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.

AIao German Coach, Saddle,
and �ttlng·bred horees.
World's Fi!Jr prise Oldenburl{
Coach stalllon'llabbo, and the
eaddle stallion Roaewood a 18-
hand I,IOO-ponnd son of 'Hon.
.troee In ..rvtee. • • • Vu·.ton
a1wa:ye welcome.

Ilacklhere Brol.. Elmdale, Ch..e Coun... Kanl••

r J

.. ," ...... ,
, .

\14,�':' '�'.·�i.:�J

Avondale Gallolays
GRAHAM OF AVONDALE, drat·prlze

,.earlln. Internadon'!.l 1903, sncceBBor to
Druid of CaetlemUk, beads the hera. Eighty head
of beat Galloway!! to be found In Scotland now on

hand. Mnlt sell good registered atock to make room
for tbose comlng. Qnlck eales, small prolite.
Vlaltcrs welcome. Wrlte for catalogne of herd ..

0; H. SWIGART, Vhamp.l.a, nl.

c. N. MOODY,
BRBBDBR OP

..Galloway Cattle..
ATLANTA, MISSOURI.

FBMAI '3S
of all aKel I .laI8.

!I RBD POLLBD CATTLB.

ENGLISH RED POLLED CATl'LE-Pnre·bred
. Yonng Stock For Bale. Yonr ordelll sollclted.
Addreaa L. K. HAZELTINE, DoBOllBllTllB, GBlUIlII
'00•• Mo. Mention tbla paper when wrltlnl.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CAnLE.
:Herd now nnmbeIll1l5l!lead. Yonng bulla for sale.

811. 8r....llllr , SII, Blatt 1, PallOnl, II...

RED POLLED CATTLE
FOR SA Lll: CHEAP

The "peaches and cream" of 20 years' breed·
ing of these Burely dual purpose beauties .

.A.. Z. Brown, GuUford, WUson Co., Kans.
.

RED POLLED CATTLE
The bel' farmerl' cow that lIvel. The old·

elt herd 1n Kania.. AlwaYI 10methinK for
lale. D. F. Vln BUlklrk, Blu. Mound, K.n....

ABBItDBBN",A.NOUS CA1TLB
AND PBItCHBItON HOItSBS

FoR iiiALE. ,All etook recorded.

G�ET H�, PECK. JU.R8A8.

ABE.RDEEN-AN-GUS
Evergreen Stook Farm.

I:"'Ha've 85 bullB from oalves to ao months old
all registered; also helferB, all ages, and a
few cows. Herd bulla Nell of Lakeside 25646
and Heather 'Lad Pr1de 'lwo. Will Bell 1n
Iota to Bu1t; wUl aell them very low. Special
price on aervlceable bullB. Call or addresB

G_.Drammo.eI,Blmelale, Vb••eVo.,K.

Sutton's Deddles.
r- -40.Bull. For Sale.

Every. one a good one and at farmelll' prloee.
ElegaIit breedlnl and qnallty. Th.

, klnd that sIre my champion_III.

Chas. B. S..tton, RtuSell, IUansas.

ALLENDALE HERD OF

Cattle.

Jim Creek. Herd

�.Aberdeen-Angus. Oattle••
Repal Doon 82728 and Gardner lIIlne 8!1140 at

bead of herd. 100 head of splendid bulla, 11 to 28

=-c:�ttl����:g����"i.=:
elll and a II1lap In prlcee. Addreea

C. ,H. Butler, Frankfort� Kansas

LIVB STOCK AUCTIONB�BS. J
CQL. BERT FISHER,

Live Stock AuctiQneer
1111.W. Norris St., North Topeka, Kan�.

Thoronlb17 poated on pedigrees. Ten yeltolll' ex·
perlence. Satisfaction gnaran ed. Write or wire
for prices and dates.

.

AIao dealer In hOIllBB and mules.
. Iud. Phone 25. Ben Pbone 22.

JOHN DAVM
LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEER.

'NOBTOl(VILLE, KANSAS.
Fine Stock a speolalty. lArge acqnalntance amonl

stock breeders. Bales made anywhere.
Write orwire for dates.

CAREY M. JONES'
LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEER.
D...VlllNPOBT, ·Iow.... Have an extended acqnalnt
ance among atock breedete. Terms reasonable
Write before clalmlnl date. Omce, Hotel Downs

JAS. W. SPARKS,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

MA�SHALL, MO•

Tea year. .ue(:eaaful aelllag for the
beat breeder. la A�erlca.

Posted on pedlgrees and values of all clalle
of pure-bred stock. Salel maile
anywhere. Terml very realonable

Write me· before flldag ......

R. L. HARRIMAN
LiVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

BUNCETON, MISSOURI

Twenty years devoted to breeding
handling. and seiling

_ pure-bred live stook.

SALE, MAD. ANYWHERE
Well posted In pedigreee. qnanty and valnes. Am

seWng snC<Alll8fnIly for the beat breeders In the United
States. Terms reasonable. Wrlte before fixing dates

Live 'Stock' Auctioneer.

J. N. D \RSHBERGER,
,

. ,�wreDce, Kea.u.
Speolal attenr, Q given to aeUlng all klnds of padl

greed etook; al80 large ealee of craded stock. Tel'lll.l
reaaonable, CorrelijlOndenCB so1tcltecl�
KDUon XaII-. ftn\IUr. _

.
'

___

B.B
__D_POLLBD__C_.A_TT__LlD. -�I- r",

"

I
,

•

RBD POLLBD CATl'LS AND
POLAND - CHINA SWINB

But of 1I1'M111Dc. w,rite. or co_ ad_
eHA•• MORRISON. It. P. D. 2.....101.,......... K••

RED POLLED 'CATTLE
'or Ibe ChOicest Btrabil and Good IndlvldnaIL

Yonng Anlmale, either HI, for eale.
'

Also Breedelll of
.

PERCHEROII HORSES AIID PL.YIOUTH�ROCI CHICKEIIS
Addreaa 8. V. BARTLETT.

R.·F. D•. l"o. 3, WeIDa.toa. J(a••
,

POLLED DURRAM VATTLB.· '1
RICHLAND POLlED·DURHAM 'HERD

_ Cheyeone Valley' Stock ' Farm.of Donble-Btandard Bred Polle-All large, square.
bnllt animals of beet beaf type, with cows extra
large; rich mUkelll; onelbull14 months old for eale.
Write D. C. Van Nlee"Rlchland, Ku.

I
'

BORSB. A.D .ULJIlS. j
DEER PARK BREEDING STABLES
ll'or Bale-Imported Black Peroheron stalllone of

the very beet qualitY. AIao big MammothJackl.
�he klnd who gete the big eugar mules. Can ee11 YOll
a IItelllon or Jack cheaper than any otherman llvlng.
Call on or write' J. L. Sapplngton, Centralla. )(0.

Breeder of

PERCHERON HORSES and
POLAND·CHINA HOGS

Por BaJe-YuteeD 7OQDlIItallloDl and • few mAJW.
IupeotloJl and correepondence lnvlli!!d.

BOBSBS,

SPRINGER til. STUBBS
The L..dlng Import.,. 01 Frenoh Draft, Ballll.n Draft .nd

·OLDENBURC.

COACH HORSES
Have had twenty years' e:rperience In the Importlnl of horse. In
Iowa and Illlnol.. Now permanently located at tbe Denv•• Ual..

:::�� !f�t·� :��'d"s�eaf���':t�ysl:::;a�':,1:at\�)"e�t!�es!:p::::
sonally. fo'r bl. breeding and Indlvldnalmerit. Our Roy.� Bell:lan
Stalllons are the old Flemlsb Stock. Our F-rencb Draft Stalllon.
are the best tbat oan be found and our Oldenburl: Stalllons are

�ennlne. all from tbat German Duchy, 80 lonl: famou. for Ita Ooaoh

pg��':."nce,,:glrc�re��at�:f:o�� .!'l��;��efc�"!:.f Germany. Oorre8-

Oldenburg Btallion-LANDESSOHN SPRINGER &. STUBBS, Union Stock Yards, DENVER, COLO.

Ii

Percheron Stallions and .Mares
COACH STALLIONS

Big Black Mammoth Jacks and Jennets
l5lil!!!P s. A. SPRIGGS, Wes�phalia, Kans.

CLOSING OUT SALE OF PERCHERON STALLIONS.
. Having decided to close out my entire Breeding Stud of Perc-heron Sial..

lIems and Jacka, I will offer them for sale at one-half their value. They
are good ages, good colors, good Individuals, a.nd good breeders. WW
sell them so they ca.n payout 'this season. All are accllmated. Com.'
a.nd see them. I believe I ca.n show you more quaUty and action In 110m.
of my Drafts and at one-balf the price, than any breeder or dealer west of Ml881l1-
sippi River. I will guarantee mY representations. Address

H. l'J. DAVIS, T!'-ayar, Naoaho County, Kanaaa.

Live
R. E. EDMONSON,
Stock' Auctio·neer.

Experlencel earnestne88J and a general, practical' knowledge of the bUB1nell, are my
.

prinCIpal reasonB lor sollclUng your patronage. Write before lixlng datel.
,

452 Bheldley- BldK, Kansas City, Mo. .

LoCal agencies and complete repair stocks everywhere
..

PLANO
HARVESTERS

.
·�tlonaJ Harvester Co, of America, Chicago,U. S. A.
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FA1WER. >-
-

.)� n_�> HO_U__&L 1 �1__� HO_B_._m& �1
Perch.ranNor"e" IA-M,S',� HORSES

We�""';ell, VIIee ' Get B...,.-I.III.' ._e.e. _. e...........�. TIle,. we....e....
d.... ".how ho e.J, aUhe. Nebruka 8tate FaIr. <He had a sup.) BAd a Whole bam faD of III'IR-

wlDDen there. 1Ua. wow ....t OD fODr-year-ol41 l'eroheroD In oIaM of thlrtF-tWo <aD euy vtctoey).
�oh.mplo••lil••weeRiltlike. Perahe..lI••talllo. ave.. a II.,and m••tm e .....e.. All th•

•""01••1 p...... iii Perahe...... BeI.I•••• aDd eo.ehe.... Illm. lIe!!t hi e.t IU00-lb••ho.

••1 the be.t .talll••'I. evel'}' 01••• oat oft"e I.'(.bra.k....ow-,....d and we.....t .how.

f9" ze.. ,01;1e of the epeolal lrala .f 10. .tallloa. reeelve" A.a•••t 113. 1903. we..e
.liowa at I.'(eu....k. State FaI... and amODI th_ he had the 8rat and aecoDd prize four-J'ear-old Per-

CheroD at I....e.t Fre.eh ho e .liowat ()htirtree, aDdmanYf.erahe...a wla.e... at le.dla. "bo...o.how••"u weD_wID.e t Ie...... "hone ahom" of Be .Iam .ad,Germ.�,.. At I.m.'
..

•

ReglsteredStallionsForSale
,

18 HBAD AT .sPBCIAL PRICB.s CONSISTINO OF

Flve Pereb.ronl, :I to 6yearl old-aU blaoll: bu' ono, and thI6,ablaok-pey; '''11'0 blltoll: y_

Ung .l'ilreberonl; four Sb1r.. , 8 W 7 ,.oan 014; UlrtIo t.ro'UnI-bred bOnel, 8- and ,"year-oldl;
on. r.plter.d .addle 1\all1cm. � btl' 'YO 1M prI_ from ., to 11,000 eaob. Com. a

onoe �or,bar�I.'
,

5NYDliR �1lO�,�LD,.�8A8,

•

Percheron and French
Draft Horses.

t .. ,� .

We guarant•• to sbow more bone, IllIe
and quality 'ban an,. otber 1lrm In tbe

United Sta"". !:Jamlon, (Pereberon ll7238

,and French Draft 6866) at bead of 8tud.
HIB prellent welgbt III 2,464 pounds. We
Clan lutt any man wbo wants 1lnt-cllaIS,
up-w-date, stalllQDI or marel.
Looal and long dlBtan�. IIllones,

PINE RIDGE STOCK fARM,
L. M.'HARTLBY, Salem, Iowa.

LAFAYETTE STOCK- FARM
LaFayette, Indiana.
Largelt Import.ra In America of tbe German Ooaob,

Peroberon and B.I.... I:JtalUons. Our lASt Importation
of 100 bead arrived July 10, mall:�g 'bre. Im:r0rtatlons
In 1908. We bave won :olore prllll!S In 1002 an 1908 tban

all otberl oomblned. We bave won every ebamplonsblp
.

prise In ooaohen and dratten ,bown for.
,

NotwltbBtandlDg tbe faot tbat "11'. bave tbe prl1l8Oir1n
n.n of Am.rlca, w. will lIell all low II otben

tbat bave

Inferior quality. W. k.ep on band a larle_number,at
our branoh at Sedalla, Mo" and oan sutt any Welltern buy�
.r tbere. We PVII a Idlt edre guarantee on fSVery bon.

tbat we lell and malEl. terml to"lutt tbe bu,.er. .

We.tara Brl.cb, Sedalia, 10. J. CROUCH. SON, Props., La'ayaH" Incl.

OAKLAWN FARM.
The Greatest Importing and Breeding

Establishment In the World.

In 1903 we Imported more Firat Prise Wln.er. than all otbers
, combined. At tbe Iowa and 'lIIIDne••ta .

State Falr.s and the

InternatloD.l our Peroberons won 19 Blr.t Prisel and :mTer,.

Oh.Dlplon.lilp. Tbe larrest winDing of an,. other Importer
was four 1lrsts, In two of wbleb olassel we did not ,exblblt.
Our wlnnlngBoDn BelgianS aDdFrenobOoaoherswere far In exoes.

of those ofany otber exblbltor.

Greatest Collection Ever Got Together Now on Hand.'

PERCHERONS, FRENCH' COACHERS, BELGIANS
Although our bones are better our prioeB are lower tban can b. obtained

elBewhere ID Amerlea. If ItalUon IB needed In your looaUty w-rlte US

Send for Oatalogue E

DUNHAM, FLETCHER" coi.EMAN,Wayne, Du PaKe Co., III

,

".

AMERICA"'.5 L"EADING
HORS'E IM'PORTERS

A Record of Superiority Naver Approached.
At the Ia_QOD&! LIve 8tock ExpcjeltiOD 1908, ODe of our 2,200

pound IIIalUODII WOD IlrIIt prize and ohamploD8hlp. ODe Of our

_tlonal actInl( 00tI0h 1Italll0DII WOD IlrIIt pnze and champloD

Bhlp. Four PeroberoDIIWOD IlrIIt In COllectiOD. Our IIIalUOD8 eDtered

lato competltloD teD times and 8ve times WOD 8rBt prize; DODe of
our competltoro Ia all theee CODteBIB WOD more thaa ODe IlrIIt prize.
At the GreatADDnalBhow at France, held atEvreux, June 1908, ,

our StalllODII WOD 8rBt, II8CODd, third and fourth prIzeB In eveey

PercheroD IItalli0D cIu8; aleo WOD IlrIIt u beet COllectiOD.

At the 8how of the Soolete DI••I.ae Perabe..lnae de

Fra.oe held at Nopat-Ie-J,Wtrou, Jone 1908, our 1ItallI0DII WOD

eveey 8rBt prize, over forty prIzeB m all. Two groope were made

'DP of oor exhibit OD whloh we WOD 8ratand II8OODd.

At the ..l.merican Royal, 1908, our PercheroD 8ta1110DS WOD ev�ey

IlrIIt prize. ODe of our PeroheroDIIWOD ohamplonshlp. FIfe of our

PercheroD WOD 8ret as beet COllectiOD. Our Freuch Coach otalllODB

were equally suooesafol, wlDalDg every 8rBt prize.
'

At the Iowa 8tate FaIr our PercheroD stalllODII WOD three 8rBt

prIzeB and 1I.1'IIt Ia collectioDII.

At the 1IIlaDeeota 8tate Fair our Freach Coach BtalUODII WOD every poeIIlble lI.rBt prize and grand

sweepstakes '.' At the Ohio State Fair our
IItalli0DS WOD fourteeD 8rat prIzeB oot of a poBBlble 8fteeD.

At tbe Indiana 8tate Fair our PerCheroDs WOD three IlrIIt pr1ze8. Our FreDch Ooachere WOD every

poeIIlble prize, '.' At tht> KaaBaB State Fair our PeroheroD and FreDoh Coach StalllOD8 WOD every

IlrIIt prize IDcludlDg grand 8weepetak811. '.' Our last ImportatlOD and the foorth for DII ID 1908, ar

rived ID OOlumbDB, Tueeday, Dec. 8. DUMI( the yearwe have Imported from FraDce four tlmBB as

many PercberoD and Frenoh 00aCh stalllODSu have beeD brolliht over by any body ellle. '.' OUI'!!

are the veey best, we Importmore of them, sell more of them
and therefore can fumlah our cuatomel'!!

a better horae for the mODey thaD caD be bolliht elIIewhere.

II 1/0Uf' tt.lJCghbot'lIooII " m� oJ " good .taUWtl" let w IIeM Jrom 1/016.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS;
st PaUl, Minneaot£ COLUMBUS, omo. I8IIIU City, Mluourl.

On hand of lalt ,e"r'l importation
whioh he will len en the fonowing termtl

One-balfouh or bankable paper due non. y.ar, wltb Inter.lt. Other balf dae when

horl. h•• _r.ed It. You ••Ule for one-half tbe borse onl,.; the othor halfmust run until
the borae .arna It. JUBt tbe terms yeu want. I mean to dlspose of theBe borses at onoe to
make room for Ootober Importation and I know tbe wlde-awak. buyer.will be promptly on

hand, al tb••• borael are lur. to Butt. Tboy are heaTy-boned, mal.lve, lbapelynorses, wltb
two lood .ndll and a good middle. Belt of feet and &oUon. Tbele ar. 1,800- to 1,BlilJ..pound
bonel, eaoh and .v.ry one full,. IDRranteed a lur. foal-.etter. Bomember, ,.oa take DO

pO.llblo aha.ee.wll•• :ro. de.lwith Be6aer. lily terml ,boUld eonvlnoe you that my
horael ar. oertalnly rlCIl' In,ev.7,�rUo'lllar. I know tb.y will IUlt you: TbeBeare ilO per
oeBt b.Uer tban "Top-Notobera,' andJ'IIIIt th.IOrt "peddler," a;re lIellJDr at 18,000 to Itook
oompanl.l. Form ,.our O"II'D ltook oompany and eom. buy one of the.e Il'inut Sblro'tor
your O"II'D 'l1li.. I knOY m,.lIonel are th. cenDlDe, hon..', reliable 1I0rt and .annotAU to'
pl...e ,.0'11 and dve thomOl' _UIIaowry ruuty; a.nae th... unheard of 'erml. WrI\e'Rlr
InformaUon. IJo 10 IlBmed1aHly, all tlleM lion.will_n 10 on thl.. '.rml an4 prleea;'

,

O. O. HEFNER, 'Nebraska City, Nebr••Ii•. C,::
"

WHEN WItITING OUIt ADV.ItTI..... PLIIAI. M.NTION THJ':P�";,,',
•

"

•

• I ..... ._. ",:v. ,"f ,.__

1 ,

SWEEPSTAKES STUD
Vlaltors throapd hla�t Nebraska State Falrand aa1d: Hell. TolIIl Bay lam. hlL. the be.t b....e
...0.... I eve....w. V••, _ thOBe four 2000-lb. two,year olda. lam. I•• 'kot .dvertl.e... bot he has
horeee bette.. thaD head� Hello M... I I'm Zeko. Sa,.. thla Ia the 'be.t .t...n. of .tallloa. I
eve" ••w· they are sure ..,_Ile.:..d cre.m. Bee thoae IIIz 2200-1b. threii-,f'ea r-OldB-alI alike, too.They
are all wool _ad. ,..na wide. the ..wld oa" 1I0..t. _ , _

-

"Mathe... thl. I. lam.' t .how of ho...... Hla hOreeB are a1l-�ok aDd bll( toD feDowa. De

.Iw.,.. ho. the be.t. Sa ath,.. he... I. 1.m.' .bow he..... �bod,. w.nt. to .ee hi.
bll...... 'We came from CaIlfomla to see l.m.1IUOO-lb • .l!.aII' of .�. That'. tbem. The.y
are the grelltest pair In the U. 8. Yes, and worth .ola. 11.000 mllea 'to OM. Delio Loale. here Ia

lam.' 11400-11.. .wee••take. Perahe...a otalUoa ov....11. "DoeI'�"1 don't wDader .t hi.

oom.etllO... wantIDl( thlll ho...e b......d out of the show-rlDg. Be Ie a aare wlnDe.. an}'Where.
Kim. see thOBe JlDe coachers of I.m.'. Go le. de they, a.re'I••el,.i they caD look IDto the lIeD-

cnd stoeywmdow. YetI"Klln.l.m. b•• mo I.te d....n aad o.iulh .talUon. tban ..,.
m.. In tbe U. S•• and all .0•• oae.. Geo,,"e'. de•.!', bu_.r your Dext stallion of lilm••· Bla !:Ioreee

are muoh better than the ODe yoo paid th0B8Ohio Dlea _,000 fo... and I.IIi. oulyU&a 81.080 ••d'
81.300 for "toppen." X.... hu

147··BLACK PERCHERONS, BELGIANS AND COACHERS··147
90 per ceDt blacka; 15O per ceDt toD horeee-I.m. epeaks the 1aa1l'Wlll8ll, bllJ'B dlreot from breeders pay"DO
".,.e....aleam.n or laterprete.... Rae DO th e to tea mea_ partners to share pro8t11 with. Hla

twe.t,.-two y_...••ooe••fal baal.e•• make 1m a safe man to do buelneea with. lam. suaraD-
tees to lIeU yoo a bette...talII.a .t 81,000 to 81 0&00 thaD are heIDI( IIOld to 8tock compaDles for ,2,600
to 14,000 byeDck lIaleemeD, or pay ;your fare aDd ti3 'pe.. d.,. fa.. Iro.ble to see them, you theJuclge.
1......,.. bo...e.' freight and bayers' fILl!" Klv8B10per oeat breedlag I(U&l'aDtee. Write for oJ'e opene..
and oaIiaIope. BefereDceII: 8t. PaolBank, .l"Irat 8tate Baak, and CIty Nation&! ,Bank., '.' ,

rR'ANK' IA,MS'
, , -

- ,
-

ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA.

60 IMPORTED Belgian,
-

STALLIONSEnglish Shire, and Percheron
'

,

,-,
,

-,,' �"'lo'
We WOD aIlllrllt and _plltakesiOD ShlreB and 8rat and 8weell8takee OD Belgians at the lut Ne

'braekaStete Fair. Wewere aIlIO big wInDers OD PeroheroDIIIn the a.yeai<:old 'and 4-year-old cIaaIIes.

All we _k Ie thatwe have the ohance to ahow yoo our horeee aDd quote Y90 our prlcee before you

boy. Our hOreeB our thoroqhly acoIImated and DOt hOI( fat. Our guarantee the beet and moat liberal

KlveD. We w11I take YODrDote at e per cent latenet OD 1 and Syeare' tImf',1IO that your horae hu a

Chance to prove hlm8elf befon yoa pay for him. U we dOD't Ihow you the beet horaee at the least

mODe.y on themoo Ubera! tumII,_ wtU pay your railroad fare for oo� to_ DS. LoDI( dlataace

phoDe No. 840. ClrJIIIII ap at our expellee. 0flI0e In L1DoolD hOtel. �at·� an!1 B .treet.

WAlIOI, WOODS BROS. & KELLEY COMPANY,
LlNOOLN, N,EBRA8KA.

SHIRES!, SHIRES!
HEFNER HAS

10 Shire and Hackney HorsBs
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IIerefo·rd
Cattle��

66 CO'WS
34 'IIULLS

FARMER�-

COMB1NATION' POLAND-CHINA SALE
.

Carbondale, 'Kans., March, 17, 1904"
'.

"-

Picked Conslgn�,�nt
.

.

\

•

WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIO AUOTION AT THE

Live Stock Sale Pavilion in Kansas City, Mo.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
MARCH 23d and 24th, 1904

Oontributed by the following well-known Breeders:
26 Benton Gabbert, Dearborn, Mo. 26

I
21 W. B. Waddell, Lexington, Mo. 21

6 S. J. Gabbert, New Market, Mo. -6 . 3 T. C. Sawyer, Lexington, Mo. 3
10 Z. T. Kinsell, Mt. Ayr, la. 10 10 J. S. Laneasler & Sons, lIbertJ,lIo. 10
20 N. K1rllef, Savannah, M.. 20 • 6 G. E. Reynolds, Kansas City, Mo. 6.

-'-----

Tbls Is a sale tbat ahould not be overlooked by anyone desiring good, tbrlfty
cattle. Tbey are good Individually, bave good pedigrees, and wUl be In good eon
dltlon. For 8ale catalogue addres8
�I

c. R. THOMAS
Stock Yards
Kansas City, Mo.

of 2. ·tried and proved herd boars, 4, YQung boars, 6 sows and pigs, 20 tried.

bred. brood sQws, and 15 bred t-year-old gilts. .

.22 Head from G. �. Scot�'s Carbondale Herd; H Head from Basset Bros..
Burlingame Herd;.7 Head from W. B. Van Horn's Lone Star Herd; 4 Head
from John.Oourt's Vassar Herd.
Scott's famous herd .boa.r Kansas Chief 23175, sired by Tecumseh 2d Qf

. dam Ina. Wilkes 33324.
'

Bassett's great boar Corwin's Chief 32781 and byCombination-Wilkes 30639, out of Graceful Crown 120996. Come .and get
one of these Royal Purple blooded herd boars, sows and pigs, or tried and
proved' bred brood sows, or large bred gilts.

.,

Write for catalogue.
.

G. B� SCOTT, Mgr.
Carbondale, Kans�

C·OL. w. G. HYATT. Auotloneer.

COW/SIMA TION
Shorlhorn C.,"."

Durllc-J.r••y So.s
-AT-

Salina, Kans., March 24, 1904.
8al. oalled at 10 a. m,

The Sbortborn offering censtete of 18 Cows and Heifers and 19 Bulls from II
years down to 6 months. Tbe Duroo-Jersey offering Includes U bred Gilts andS Boars. A pedigree with each. Sale will be held under cover It neceesary.Wrtte tor Catalogue.

�lit�D�:f:: t.���oDeer. L. F. Parsons, H. D.' Parsons, S. E. Parsons, ���I::S

PUREST AND MOST ROYAL BLOOD OF

POLAND=CHINAS AT PUBLIC SALE
AT PARSONS, KANS., MARCH 31, 1904

Zelgra Bros, ofMcOuue, Kans, will sell 60 bead Including Lady A, and Topsle Cblef,bred to Ideal Perfection 27679; 10 gilts sired by Ideal Perfection, bred to Cherokee Mo.'s
Perfection; ao bead ofCrawford, and Missouri Wilkes. Gilts bred to Ideal Perfection,2 gUts ofSunsblne Perfection bred to Ideal Perfection; 2 gilts of Sunsblne Perfectionbred to Cberokee Missouri's Perfection; 1& young boars, by Ideal Perfection out ofdams by Crawford Wilkes, andMissouri Wllke_sj� and 4 young boars aud 3 gilts out ofDude's La,dy 181956, by Ideal Perfection 27679. write for catalogue.

ZIEORA BROS., McCune, Kans.
Auc:tloneer-COL. W. D. R.OSS, Otterville, Mo.

Economical Trip

California
You will be surprised to learn for' how little
money and how oomfortably the California tour
may be made.

.

Join" the Santa Fe Daily excursions in Pullman tourist sleepers.
Personally escorted three times � week.
Specia.l one-wa.y tickets (honered in tourist sleepers) on sale d8i1y.
Marc� 1 to April 30:
From Chicago-$33 for ticket; $7 for berth,
From T,opeka-$25 for ticket; $5;75 for berth.
You travel comfortably and economically.

Please send me
"California 'ID a Tourist Sleeper," and

fnformatlon about fow rates to California T. L. KING, C. P. &: T. A.,
NlJm.. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . A. T. &: S. F. Ky.,
Street No.

• TOPEKA, KANSAS.

City IJnd Smte..••••..

SANTA BARBARA
That quaint old mission town is not only one of the

most lovely seaside resorts 'Of California, but also one of
the most interesting places in the world. Here, hun
dreds of years ago, Christianity was first preached to
the American Indians by the Spanish friars. The old
missions are still there, ani are visited every season by
thousands of tourists who travel via the

UNION PACIFIC �

because it Is the best and quickest line to that
DOted place.

INQ1JlBJC OF

J. C. FULTON,' Depot Agent.
F. A. LEWIS, C. T. A.,

62& .Kan... Avenue.
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THE FAR.MERS' 650,'ACRE FARM

C 0 rat
• We want every farmer in America to send us his name for our booklet,

'0- pera Ion describ�ng the new.National Co.Operative O.rganization for the. benefi� and

promotion of farm industry, Its purpose IS to reduce the discoveries of

agricultural scientists to a practical, working basis; to reduce their experiences to forms for every day practice. On

the Epitomist Experiment Station, with its 6so.acres, by the aid and co-operation of thousands of farmers in every

part of the country, we are solving the problem of better crops, shorter hours, less labor, bigger profits and a hap

pier life for the farmer. The Epitomist Station is admirably adapted to this all important work. It is the national

link between the Government Experiment Stations (with which it co-operates) and the every day farmer.

I

'!'here 18 a new ana unique entorprlae 1n Indiana, with which

1 am verY,·lIIUch pleased. �e publ1shers ,oft the, Bpitomlst propose

to edit the'�per on an �xperimental tarm. We wl11 look tor
.

'

something new, tresh, original and instructive trom agricultural

ftewspaper work done 'so olose to the tields, tbe flocks and �he

herds. The.paper i8 well established and well known.now. and we

.111 watoh, ita ne. undertaking wlth great interest.

��
d�ary ot Agriculture. \

Help Yourself
By Helping Others•

EveI)' farmer is now invited to become a part of
the Epitomist Experiment Station, maintained solely
in the farmers' fnterest. To this end the new organ
ization has been perfected. Its high purposes can be

fully realized only by the hearty, general co-operation
of the class in whose interest it is maintained. Itmust
be and remain in' closest touch with the farmer. Be

tween it and the intelligent, progressive agriculturist,
whose true interest it serves, duties and benefits are

reciprocal. Your co-operation gives it strength, stand
ing, power to do good to all engaged in agricultural
.callings, The Experiment Station by virtue of that

co-operation gives to agriculture new methods, new
ideas, new seed, instruction in scientific farming, the
advantages of a perfectly equip1?p.d bureau of mfor

mation, besides sharing in financial profits of the Sta

tion and its official organ. the Agricultural Epitomist,
the only farm journal edited ariEl printed on a farm.

The advantages direct and indirect tomembers can

not be overestimated. It puts them in close vital
touch with all that makes an advancement and prog·
ress in agricultural methods. Its members will be

leaders in agricultural advancement.

The Link Between

HON. JAMES vvILSON.

Your Sons
and Daughters.

It is a fact that there is a tendency of the brightest
and best to gravitate from the farm. The allurements

of the city, the prospects of quick fortnne in trade,
, are taking them from the most independent andmost
honorable calling in the world. If they weary of farm

life, if they see in the future little of promise and

would change their stations for the uncertainties of
_, other callings, there is nobetter way to convince them

that farming is a business, honorable" independent,
with rich rewards for those who follow it intelligently,
than by interesting them in the work of the' Epito
mist Experiment Station. - Let all be interested. Let

them learn that the best brains in the country are de

vising means for Iessening the drudgery of farm life,
and that it offers rich rewards for honest labor to all

those who pursue thecalling intelligently. Nothing
is doing more to increase the dignity of agriculture
than the Epitomist Experiment Station, and nothing
can bring this fact home 80 forcibly to the youngmen
and women as will actually taking part in thework,
sharing its profits and being an actual formative ele

ment of this practical Experiment Farm.

Agricultural Science

of the Day.

the Government

Experiment .

Stations and the

Farmer.

oTanuart 20, 1904.

You Must Keep
in Touch

with the Best

YOU CERTAINLY NEED OUR HELP.
We WalJt Your Hearty Co-Operectlon,

The intelligent farmer is constantly looking for better methods-methods which will yield greater profit with less labor and less waste.

The Tiller of the Soil must count results with greater certainty than in the past. He demands increased yields of standard crops,

better quality of live stock, hig-her quality of fruit, grain and everything produced upon the farm. He recognizes the· uses of agri

cultural science, but he insists that it shall be practical rather than
theoretical. These are the identical objects and purposes compre

hended in the Epitornist Experiment Station. It proceeds upon the general plan that farming must go forward, must keep pace with

the progress in other industries. The Epitomist Experiment Station leads and shows the way. It is an institution unique in its charac

ter, the connecting link between the farmer and Government Experiment' Stations, going hand in hand and pointing the way to the

farmers' thorough course and best interests.

The Prospectus A 32 p�ge booklet han�somely illustrated, will give �ou f�ll inform�tion an? detail� of this great

enterprise. An enterprise endorsed by the best, most intelligent and influential men 10 the country,

and approved by every one familiar with the work and its details. Don't fail to send for prospectus at once. You will profit by reading

this book, whether you lend your co-operation to the enterprise or not. You will be under no obligations to join the organization

We simply ask your investigation. Book maj.ted free to any address upon request. Address. Farm Department 115.·

EPITOMIST �XPERIMENT'STATION. SPENCER. IND.


